
ALICIA'S SALE 
CONTINUES 

Plus 10% Discount Off 
Regular Stock. 

Maternity Dresses, Cotton, 10 to 
14 — £12.99. 

Ladies Cotton Skirts, 12 to 16— 
£7.99. 

Ladies Swim Suits, 32 to 36, 
were £18.99, now £13.99. 

Cotton Dressing Gowns — £7.99 
and £8.99. 

ALICIA BROWNE 
Ladies Fashions, i n f an t s & 

Children's Wear 
83, O'Connell Street, Dunga rvan 

Dungarvan Deader 
and SOUTHERN DEMOCRAT 
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Test Drive The New STARLET 

HORNIBROOKS 
of LISMORE : Tel. 058/54147 

WATER QUALITY IN 
SOUTH-EAST RIVERS 

A Summary Report of Water 
Quality during 1985 in rivers in 
the South-East Regional De-
velopment Organisation area 
prepared by the Kilkenny Re-
gional Laboratory has been 
circularised to the members of 
the Organisation and will be 
considered by them at a meet-
ing to be held in the City Hall, 
Waterford on Thursday of this 
week. 

The Report states that the 
Laboratory analysed 4,517 sam-
ples from 556 locations on 111 
rivers in the region in the year 
1985. River samples w e r e 
analysed for a range of para-
meters comprising biochemical 
oxygen demand (B.O.D.), dis-
solved oxygen, temperature, 
conductivity, pH, colour, oxi-
dised nitrogen, a m m o n i a , 
chloride and orthophosphate. 

The main conclusion of the 
Report is that notwithstanding 
•the generally satisfactory pic-
ture emerging from the moni-
toring, pollution problems, 
often severe, occur on a signi-
ficant number of rivers sur-
veyed. The principal causes of 
pollution were listed as 1) 
agricultural effluents, particul-
arly slurry from marts and in-
tensive animal rearing units 
and effluents from silage pits; 
2) industrial effluents, mainly 
from the longer established 
meat and sugar factories and 
from tanneries and 3) untreat-
ed and inadequately treated 
municipal sewage. 

It expressed the hope that the 
continuing monitoring would ! 

show a trend of definite im-
provement in the rivers affected 
by industrial and municipal 
effluents but it added that agri-
cultural pollution was tending 
to increase and was proving 
more difficult to monitor be-
cause of its diffuse nature. In 
regard to the latter the report 
had this to say: "Problems 
caused by agricultural pollution 
have been solved or conditions 
improved in some locations, 
however some of these have 
reoccurred and new problems 
are developing, many of these 
being associated with silage 
making. New planning regula-
tions which came into operation 
in January 1985 should amel-
iorate this situation." 

A table setting out a synopsis 
of the results of the findings ot 
the rivers monitored in 1985 
was attached to the Report and 
amongst the rivers listed are 
the following rivers in Co. 
Waterford: Blackwatr with 6 
sampling stations all showed 
they were generally unpolluted; 
the Bride had 3 samples all of 
which showed a similar result; 
the Clodiagh river with 8 
samples taken showed that & 
were generally unpolluted with 
2 showing gross pollution at 
times. A remark on this stated 
that the river received tannery 
effluent at Portlaw. 

In regard to the river Colli-
gan (concerning which there 
has been a great deal of con-
troversy because of the close 
proximity to the river in the 
Ballinamuck area of the Dun-
garvan town dump), the table 
shows that of 6 samples from 
the 6 sampling stations ana-
lysed, 4 were generally unpol-
luted, one showed slight to 
moderate pollution and one 
showed gross pollution. The 
remarks in this instance indi-
cated that the river "flows into 
Dungarvan Bay. Last two sam-
pling stations are in Dungar-
van Bay and these are unsatis-

factory. The Colligan river it-
self is satisfactory." 

The other local rivers listed 
are the Dalligan, Finisk, Lac-
key, Nier, Tay and Youghal 
(this is the first time we be-
came aware that a river 
Youghal existed) and the 
samples taken from the sam-
pling stations in each case were 
stated to be all generally 
unpolluted. 

COLOURFUL PAINTWORK 

In the course of the past 
few weeks Council workmen 
have been hedge cutting at the 
Abbeyside-Dungarvan Cause-
way and painting the protecting 
chains and stanchions. The 
blend of the yellow coloured 
stanchions and the silver 
chains is indeed very attractive 
and adds greatly to 'the beauty 
which this locality has taken on 
especially since the new park 
and leisure centre has been 
developed. 

Indeed a visitor from Kildare 
at present holidaying in the 
area was at pains to tell us how 
impressed he was by all the 
main approaches to Dungarvan 
and the excellent manner in 
which they have been develop-
ed and ate being kept. He said 
that Dungarvan set an example 
which might, with great benefit, 
be followed by many towns 
throughout the country. 

DUNGARVAN LIONS CLUB 
GALA NIGHT 

The Dungarvan Lions Club 
Summer Gala Night Roes on at 
Whitechurch House Hotel to-
night. Wednesday, July 23 with 
the proceedings commencing at 
8.30 p.m. 

The evening will include a 
salmon buffet and wine; a 
ifashion slhow by Clarence 
House and dancing by Brass & 
Co. Additional music will be 
provided on the hotel grounds 
by the Dungarvan Brass Band 
and the Jackie O'Keeffe Road-
show. 

The function is in aid of the 
many Lions Club charities and 
tickets (which only cost £12.50) 
are still available, so the 
opportunity, not only to enjoy 
an entertaining evening in 
pleasant surroundings but also 
to support a very worthy 
cause, has not yet passed. 

LOOKING GOOD 

A lot of Youghal people were 
looking good and indeed sound-
inp good also when Youghal 
was featured in the "Looking 
Good" RTE t.v. programme on 
channel one last Sunday even-
ing. Hosted by Anne Maguire 
and Sonny Knowles the pro-
gramme was recorded at the 
Imperial Hotel, Cork, last 
month. 

Amongst those interviewed 
were Mir. Tom O'Neill, pro-
prietor of Youghal's well-
known Walter Raleigh Hotel, 
Alice Walsh who deals with 
tourism promotion for Youghal 
and who presented Sonny 
Knowles with a Youghal Pot-
tery mug, Peter Hughes who 
spoke of Youghal's Potato Fes-
tival and who displayed a 
special Walter Raleigh Potato 
Festival Souvenir Recipe Book-
let. 

Sal Tivy Perks of the great 
Perks Funfair organisation 
spoke about her late father. Bill 
Perks and the family's long 
associations with the funfair 
amusements in Youghal, of the 
visits of the famous Mick 
Delahunty to the Showboat 

(Cont inued on Page 8i 

Residents Complain 
About Late Night Noises 

Married at Abbeyside Parish Church recently were Miss 
Catherine Moore, Abbeyside and Mr. Neil Palmer, Reading. 
The reception was held at Whitechurch House Hotel, Cappagh. 

(Photo: John Tynan) 

Residents in the New Line, 
Abbeyside are annoyed by the 
late n ight disturbance and 
noise which takes place in the 
vicinity of a new cafe at New 
Line especially a t week-ends. 
The compla int was raised at 
the month ly meeting of Dun-
garvan Urban counc i l last Mon-
day n igh t by Cllr. Austin Halla-
han who stated t ha t he h ad 
been requested by the residents 
to raise the matter. 

Cllr. Ha l l ahan said t ha t the 
people l iving at the New Line 
were entitled to have peace and 
qiuiet at n igh t t ime but the 
noises and disturbance they 
now complained about went on 
unt i l 3 and 4 o'clock in the 
morn ing in the vicinity of the 
cafe which remained open unt i l 
t ha t time. He said t ha t some-
th ing should be done to abate 
this nuisance. 

The Oo. Manager, Mr. D a n 
Hurley, said tha t in June 1985, 
p l ann ing permission was grant-
ed for the cafe and this was 
appealed by the local residents 
to An Bord Pleanala who con-
firmed the permission subject 
to conditions. He had since met 
a deputat ion from the residents 
association and as a result he 
had a ietter written to the 
owner advising h i m tha t 
he must adhere to the regula-
tions and conditions attached 
to the grant of the permis-
sion. The matter of the nuis-
ance and noise being created 
had been referred to the Garda i 
as the counci l had no funct ion 

in this but they continued to 
monitor the position. 

Mr. Hurley added t h a t a 
f lashing l ight in the cafe con-
cerning which the residents 
had also complained had been 
removed. 

£801,000 TENDER 
APPROVED FOR 
DUNGARVAN 
BY-PASS BRIDGE 
The Minister for Agriculture, 

Mr. Aust in Deasy has been in-
formed by the Minister for the 
Environment , Mr. J ohn Boland, 
T.D., tha t he has now approved 
Waterford Co. Council's propos-
als to accept the tender sub-
mitted by jons Civil Engineer-
ing Co. Ltd., Navan Road, Dun-
leer. Co. Meath, In the sum of 
£801,639.85p. inc luding VAT for 
the construction of the N25 
Dungarvan by-pass bridge. 

This contract entails the con-
struction of a 3-span bridge be-
tween the Causeways already 
constructed on the Eastern and 
Western sides of the estuary. 

Nothing Personal In Complaint About 
Parking Buses Says Councillor 

Cllr. Mary Dixon at the 
month ly meet ing of Dungarvan 
Urban Council held last Mion-
day n ight again referred to a 
compla int which she h ad raised 
at a previous meet ing about the 
park ing of buses wi th visitors 
to "Shell Cottage," Abbeyside. 
She said t ha t she wanted to 
make it clear t ha t she did not 
raise the compla int about the 
danger which these park ing 
buses created for local children 
and cyclists herself but had 
made it on behalf of local re-
sidents who had asked her to 
do so. "And," said Cllr. Dixon, 
" I th ink i am fully entitled to 

MINISTER 
TO BE 
INVITED 
On the proposal of Ollr. B. 

Kyne it was agreed at the 
month ly meeting of Dungarvan 
Urban Council last, Monday 
n ight to extend an invi tat ion 
to the Minister for the Environ-
ment, Mr. J ohn Boland, to visit 
Dungarvan to perform the offi-
cial opening of one of the 
Council's developments. 

Mr. Dan Hurley, co. Manager 
agreed tha t the Idea was a good 
one. He said tha t he had spoken 
to the Minister in Dubl in re-
cently and he h ad been very 
interested in the developments 
which had been carried out in 
Dungarvan and said he would 
like to come and see them for 
himself. 

raise a complaint in this man-
ner when I am asked to do so." 

l A f i ^ f f j f d r S t e ^&r^S&J :- m * 
tage," ln the course of a le t ter 
dated Ju ly 2 stated:— 

"On Friday, June 27th, I read 
on local paper t ha t It was 
Councillor Dixon who raised 
the matter re. 'Bius Park ing At 
Shell Cottage,' also her com-
ment on m.v letter to the Coun-
cil which I quote: ' that since 
she raised the matter, the buses 
were now being parked in the 
Pond.' 

"Well gentlemen. I have no 
intent ion whatsoever to Insult 
or inconvenience any 'driver,' 
by d ictat ing to those gentlemen 
(with whom I am so well ac-
quainted for several years) 
where or how to park their 
vehicles, as they place them ln 

legal spaces, even in the Pond, 
at all times. 

"To conclude my correspon-
t* tt if m nttcr, may I a-ay, 

please God, these buses will 
come and go, as they have done 
for the past twenty-seven years, 
as long as the good Lord will 
give me heal th and strength to 
carry on the work He has des-
tined for me to do." 

Cllr. Dixon comment ing on 
the letter, said tha t the "Pond" 
was a big area and she felt 
tha t the buses should go down 
there to park rather t h a n in 
the street near "Shell cottage." 
" I do not wish," said cllr. Dixon, 
"to enter a 'tit for tat ' argu-
ment with the lady concerned 
and I wil l apologise to nobody 
for raising a complaint which 
was genuine. I wan t to say t ha t 
there was noth ing personal in 
the matter . " 

Tragedy Strikes Again For 
Dungarvan Family 

Councillor D. Goode, Chair-
man , said t ha t as a mem-
ber ol the Council, Councillor 
Dixon was entitled to rals« a 
complaint . However, he praised 
the wonderful work which Mrs. 
Quealy-Foley was doing at 
"Shell Cottage" and said t ha t 
he was aware of the wonder-
ful welcome which she extend-
ed to visitors from all over the 
world including America and 
Austral ia who came to visit her 
beautiful home and which was 
much appreciated by all. 

The Cha i rman added tha t he 
felt t h a t the matter had now 
been satisfactorily settled and 
the discussion ended. 

£21,000 GRANT 
FOR CLASHMORE 

The heartfelt sympathy of 
the entire communi ty has gone 
out to Anthony and Gertie 
Hayes, the popular owners of 
the Sea View licensed prem-
ises at Kil l lneen Pike, Dungar-
van on the tragic death of their 
7.'. year old daughter, Emer, 
which occurred on Wednesday 
evening of last week. 

Emer, with a friend, was 
cycling near her home when 
she was struck by a passing 
van. She was first taken to 
Ardkeen Hospital, Waterford 
before being transferred to 
Cork but she died en route from 

the injuries she had sustained. 
One of eight children of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hayes, she Is the 
third member of the family to 
die under tragic circumstances, 
a brother hav ing been killed in 
a similar accident and a sister 
being a vict im of a cot death 
some years ago. 

Indeed the Hayes family have 
had more t h an their share of 
tragedies as on another occa-
sion their licensed premises was 
severely damaged by fire. 

We pray t ha t God will con-
sole them in this latest terrible 
loss which they have sustained. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
NEW CONSIGNMENT 

FATIMA, CLONEA ROAD, 
DUNGARVAN 

Telephone 058/41316 

Opening two weeks, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m., or by appointment^ 

COMMUNITY 
SERVICE 

Mrs, Nancy Cashman, Chairperson, Abbeyskle SAC, pictured recently at Clonea Hote;l pre-
senting the 2-clay gold medal team trophy to the winning learn captain Tony Elstead. Also 
included (1. ta r.) Cllr. Michael O'Rkmlan, Pre sident Abbeyside SAC, Don O'Connor (team 
member) and George Young (toam member). (Photo: David Stearn) 

AUGUST 5 
P-DAY FOR 
PARKING 
I t was announced at the July 

i month ly meeting of Dungarvan 
i Urban Council last Monday 
: n ight tha t pay parking at the 
Council's new car park at 
Davltt 's Quay would commence 
on August 5. 

Mr. B. White, Town olerk said 
tha t a disc system involving a 
payment of 20p per two hours 
between 9.30 a.m. and 6.30 D.m. 
would be introduced on t ha t 
date and tha t the discs would 
be available through local 
newsagents and garages. 

STRAWBERRIES 

Pick Your Own 
Strawberries 

AT 

PHELAN'SFRUIT FARM 
ONE MILE FROM 

MASTER McGRATH MONUMENT 

GARDENS NOW OPEN 
Open Each Day from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

M. j. CURRAN & SONS 
LTD. 

33/34 GRATTAN SQUARE, DUNGARVAN' 
Telephone (058)41022 & 41315 

Results of Summer 
Sale Draw 

£50 Worth of Paint — Winner: Eileen Keating, 
52, Childers Estate. 

Bosch Strimmer — Winner: John King, 
'The Alders,' Clashmore Co. Waterford. 

Bosch Paint Stripper Gun — Winner: B. Power, 
26 Kilrush Park, Dungarvan. 

\ 
Mr. Aust in Deasy, Minister 

for Agriculture has received the 
following letter dated Ju ly 17 
.from Mr. Enda K<enny, Minister 
of State, Depar tment of 
Labour: 

"You have been i n contact 
wi th m e m a n y t imes in the 
past regarding .the problem of 
youth unemployment particul-
arly to your area. 

"You will 'be pleased to learn 
therefore t ha t I have approved 
a g r an t of £21,370 to Clash-
more Commun i ty Service under j 
this. Department 's Teamwork 
Scheme. This g ran t wil l facili-
tate t h e employment of one 
supervisor a n d 8 teamworkers 
for 26 weeks. .This includes 
a n anci l lary g ran t of £2,000. 
This .grant is being .funded from 
•the 1"/ Levy for You th Employ-
men t and. Train ing. 

"This Depar tment will be 
wri t ing to Mr. James Fitz-
gerald, Summer hill, 'Kinsalebeg, 
YOughal, CO. Cork i n the near 
future regarding the 'Conditions 
relat ing to this grant . " 

THE FRIENDLIEST 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

IN THE WORLD. 

WE TRY 
A LITTLE HARDER. 
WE DO A LOT MORE. 

FIRST NAT 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

Dungarvan: 22, Grattan Square. Tel: (0b») 4l(j0b. 
Manager: David Reynolds. 

Waterford: 31, Barronstmnd Street. 
Tel: (051) 72867/76832. 
Manager: Paul Finnegan. 

Carrick-On- 62, Main Street. Tel: (051) 40188. 
Suir: Manager: Victor I'. Slice. 

Youghal: "Bank House" 53, Nth. Main St. 
Tel: (024) 92604. 
Manager: Michad O'Brien. 
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SPRATT' 
THE QUAY, CARBERRY'S LANE AND 

GALWEY'S LANE, DUNGARVAN 
(On the instructions of Mr. J ohn D. Phelan, who ls dis-

posing of property surplus to his requirements, and who 

Is cont inu ing to trade) . 

SUBSTANTIAL COMPLEX OF COMMERCIAL 
BUILDINGS AND YARDS 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
c. 36,000 sq. ft. w i th extensive frontage to accessable roads 

and the Quay and which offers secure and well enclosed 

accommodation. Ideal for manufac tur ing , warehousing or 

Retai l /Development and which will be sold i n four road-

side sections. 

The Auctioneers recommend this part icular property 

both as a first class investment being so well situate 

ad jo in ing and adjacent to the new town car park, just 

off town centre. 

Solicitors: M/s. J. F. Williams & Co., Main Street, 
Dungarvan. 

BALLINGOWN, V ILL IERSTOWN 

FOR SALE B Y PRIVATE TREATY 

SINGLE-STOREY FARM HOUSE 

standing on attractive roadside site, hav ing ful l views 

to the Blackwater River. 

Details f rom the undersigned. 

Edinond Spratt & Son, 
M.I.A.V.I. TELEPHONE (058 ) 4.2211 

Beatification Cause Of 
Mercy Sisters' Foundress 

SALES BY MICHAEL McCftRTHY 
CARRIGLEA (2± miles from Dungarvan) 

COTTAGE STYLE RESIDENCE on c. 1 acre FOR SALE 
Comprising 3 bedrooms, kitchen-cum-diningroom, bath-

room, toilet; 260 ft. road frontage. Freehold. 
MICHAEL MCCARTHY, Auotioneer/Valuer, Dungarvan . 

Telephone 058/41468 

CARDINAL'S VISIT TO 
RING 

I t has now been confirmed 
•that h is Eminence Card ina l 
Tomas O Fla ich will arrive in 
R i n g tor his pastora l visit to 
Gae l tach t n a R i n ne on this 
Fr iday evening, Ju ly 25. 

Card ina l O Fla ich who will 

DUNGARVAN 
BADMINTON 
CLUB 

Deepest sympathy is extend-
ed to t he fami ly of Annet te 
Green whose mother died 
recently. 

Practice n i gh t was fully 
utilised on Thursday last w i th 
nearly th ir ty players using the 
four courts. 

Congratulat ions to Ei thne 
Byrnes of Stradbal ly who re-
cently won the Miss Dungar-
van Contest. 

WINNER AT 
COLLIGAN 
GYMKHANA 
Miss Shelley Govers, Bially-

macmague , Dunga rvan was 
pictured w i th winners of the 
Ntovdice Competition' a t the re-
cent Col l igan G y m k h a n a and 
no t MUss Shelley Winners as 
wias erroneously stated i n last 
week's issue. 

be arr iving from his visit to 
Ol lean Clelre i n West Cork ls 
expected to reach Rinig at 
about 8 p.m. He will t hen be 
entertained to a meal at Scoil 
S an Nloclas a t wh ich the 
various voluntary organisat ions 
i n the Gael tacht and senior 
citizens of t he par ish will 
attend. 

This wil l be followed by a 
concelebrated Mass at R ing 
Chu r ch at which ca rd i na l 
O F ia ich will be1 pr inc ipa l cele-
b r an t w i t h n ine concelebratlng 
priests'. 

Later a cu i rm oheoil wil l take 
place i n t he new Commun i ty 
Hal l . 

O n Saturday morn ing Ms 
Eminence will tour Helvlck and 
other parts of the Gael tacht 
and will pay a visit to colaiste 
n a R inne before leaving for 
Dubl in . 

PLANNING NOTICE 
Comhair le Chonntae Phort-

lairge — T a Maire Ni Fhao l a l n 
agus Lucas O Br ia in ag lorg 
cead p leana la chun teach agus 
garaiste a thoga i l l Lag Na 
Goushee, A n Sean-Fhobal, Dun-
garbhan . 

TELECOM E IREANN 
FAICHE STIABHNA IARTHAR 

BAILE ATHA CLIATH 2 
BHE IRTEAR F O Q R A L E I S 

SEO, die b h u n fora lacha n a 
nAch t anna Telegrafa agus an 
Achta Seirbhisi Poist agus 
Teileachumarsaide, go bhfu i l 
bearfcalthe ag Bord Telecom 
Eireann line Thelegrafaiochta a 
chur os cionn agus ar feadh 
gach bothair phoibl i anseo 
thios agus c hun n a criche sin 
pol la i a chur suas agus a 
oho thabha l l sa bhothar s in 
agus ar a n mbo thar s in fao i na 
oumhach t a l a thug tar do leis 
n a hAch t anna sin. 

O n l ine a ta ann ag comar 
Bal lynak l l l soir o t hua l dh go 
comhar botha ir Oomeragh ar 
feadh 0.6km. tua lr im. 

MELLERAY NOTES 
CONGRATULATIONS 

W e extend heartiest congra-
tulat ions to Mr. J o h n Walsh, 
Hammersmi th , London on re-
ceiving First, Olas® Honours ln 
his B.A. Degree at Eas tham 
College, as a result of which 
he was awarded a position in 
Cont inu i ty Studies a t Cam-
bridge University. 

J o h n ls only son of Mrs. 
Nancy Wa l s h and the late 
Michael Walsh (Hammersmi th 
and Melleray). He is nephew of 
the Wa l sh fami ly , Melleray 
Gates 'and has spent many 
holidays to th is locality. We 
wish h i m every success l n his 
future career. 

MACRA NOTES 

Deta i ls of our next meet ing 
will b© given i n next week's 
issue. The c lub are organis ing 
a bus to S/lamsa. Contact 
Noreen a t 54129. 

DUNGARVAN YOUTH CLUB 
FUND RAIS ING COMMITTEE 

July 24, 1986. 
Fu l l pane l £150, Snowbal l £64 

on 47 calls, co lour : p ink . 

52 77 65 88 14 22 64 59 
6 62 38 48 2 33 85 42 

28 16 36 72 63 1 71 17 
81 79 46 89 27 66 35 75 
9 68 40 67 70 78 83 7 

47 24 10 32 61 82 53* 23 
12 39 31 57 37 69 41 

•"Denotes end of snowball. 
Prizes must be claimed on or 

before Monday, J u l y 28th a t 6 
p.m. sha rp f rom Mrs. Breda 
McGregor, 32, Oaseyville, Dun-
garvan. 

Ful l sheet must be returned 
when claiming. 

Nlo .winner last week. 

Numbers drawn' this week by 
Annemar le Kearns, 10 Boreen-
atra , Dungarvan . 

Archbishop Kevto McNamara 
Is happy to announce t h a t the 
cause of beatif ication of Cath-
erine McAuley (1778484,1). 
foundress of the Sisters of 
Mercy, has reached an advanc-
ed stage i n Rome. Fa ther Mar-
t i n Nolan, O.S.A., prior-Gen-
erai of the August in ians. is 
postulator for this cause. Sister 
M Angela Bolster of St. Maries 
of the Isle, Cork, is vice-post u-
latOr and is the first woman 
t o have been appointed to 
such a position. 

The first historical commis-
sion on this cause was set up 
by Archbishop J o h n Charles 
McQuaide in 1953. i t operated 
unt i l 1957, fol lowing which 
little' was done on I r i sh causes 
un t i l the canonisat ion of Oliver 
P luhket t and the declarat ion of 
venerable in the cause of Mat t 
Talbot. In- 1975 Archbishop 
Dermot R y a n established the 
Dub l in Diocesan Commission of 
causes to attend to the Ir ish 
Martyrs a nd the cause of 
Cather ine McAuley. W i th i n 
t ha t commission a group of 
three were appointed to the 
historical commission for Cath-
erine (McAuley, research for 
which was entrusted to Sister 
M. Angela. New research un-
covered several early Mss 
sources for the lif© of Cather-
ine MlcAuiey, together wi th a 
number of h i ther to unpublish-
ed letters of the foundress, as 
well as other Impor tant rele-
vant material . 

By the end of 1977 the re-
port of the Historical Commis-
sion was ready for Rome and 
in November a jo in t letter 
f rom the I r i sh Hierarchy peti-
t ioned Pope Pau l V I to 'direct 
t ha t the life and virtues of 
Cather ine McOauiey be inves-
tigated wi th a view to her 
possible beatif ication and 
canonisation. ' 

APPROVED 

O n 16 June, 1978, the report 
of t he Historical Commission 
was approved and the go-
ahead given for sett ing up a 
Diocesan Tr ibuna l i n Dubl in . 
This t r ibuna l sat f rom 14 Dec-
ember, 1978 to 27 April, 1979, 
after which the entire docu-
menta t ion collected, together 
wi th the f indings of t he tri-
buna l were delivered at the 
Sacred Congregat ion for the 
causes of saints on May 2. 

By February 2, 1980, the 
documentat ion , etc,, was ap-
proved and Sr. Angela was ap-
pointed collaborator wi th the 
Sacred Congregat ion for 
causes, and her task was to 
us© t he result of her researches 
in compil ing a poslt io assessing 
tlie life, virtue and reputat ion 
for sanctity of Catherine Mc-
Auley whioh was to be exam-
ined by a pane l of historical 
consultors specially selected by 
Rome. Already, the writings oi 
Cather ine McAuley h a d been 
examined and approved by 
theologians appointed by the 
Sacred Congregation for 
causes, Sister Angela was ap-
pointed VicejPostulator in 1081. 

By October 16, 1984 the posl-
tio was finished and the appro-
val by the supervisor nominat-
ed to this cause, o n May 6, 1986 
at a special assembly of histori-
cal consultors it was unani-
mously approved on its merits 
as a n historical presentation, 
scientifically researched and 
proving tha t Catherine McAuley 
practiced virtue to an heroic 

degree. This is the ma i n criter-
ion for sanctity, when it is Dro-
ve d, the road to beatif ication is 
appreciably shortened. I n the 
words of Pope John Pau l I I , 
'every beatif ication increases 
the holiness of the church.' I n 
consequence of the unan imous 
verdict of May 6, oather lne Me-
Auley's practice of heroic virtue 
has been confirmed. 

HISTORICAL NOTE 

Established in Baggot Street, 
Dubl in, on 12 December 1831, 
the Sisters Of Mercy constltue 
the second largest congregation 
of women religious in the 
church, second only to the 
Daughters of Char i ty or St. 
Vincent de Paul . 

They are also the largest 
Congregation (male or female) 
ever established by an English-
speaking catholic. Today, they 

number some 20,000 sisters 
working in various mlnisteries 
of mercy all over the w or ld . 

On the I r ish scene, the sisters 
of Mercy are the only congreg-
ation with houses in every 
diocese and county. 

At the t ime of her death, 11 
November 1841, Oatherlne Mc 
Auley was described as 'holy, 
eminently holy—a more zealous, 
a more prudent, a more disin-
terested benefactress of human-. 
Ity has not existed In Ire land 
since the days of St. Brigid". 
Since then, there has never 
been a gap in the veneration 
in which she continues to be 
held al l over the world. The 
assistance of her prayers is 
widely invoked. 

The oositio on Catherine Mc-
Auley is regarded as a model, 
I t has been already recommend-
ed to four other congregations. 

BALLYDUFF NOTES 

UP TO £100 TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR OLD COOKER NOW 
ANY KIND 

TOM CURRAN 
HARDWARE 

GRATTAN SQUARE, DUNGARVAN 

KNOCKANORE, 
GLENDINE, 
KILWATERMOY 
NOTES 
The Mayor of Waterford, 

Council lor Br ian Swift wi l l at-
tend Fete '86 in J- F. Kennedy 
(Park, Knookanore on Sunday 
next, Ju ly 27th. 

On Friday, 25th, the Sham-
rocks under 14 CO. Champions 
take on Melleray in a football 
game for a set of medals. The 
medals wil l be presented' by J. 
J. Landers. O n t he same n igh t 
o Fancy Dress' Dance and sel-
ection of Festival Queen will 
be held i n Murphy's Lounge. 
You are invited to take par t in 
the fancy dress and have some 
fun. 

Sa turday n igh t is Cabaret 
n igh t with Michael O'Riordan, 
the All-Ireland Cabaret Set 
Danc ing Champions from 
Yougha l , L i a m Dalton. Patsy 
Ahearne. Oliver FarreM, Wood-
land Set Dancers, Wim. Moth-
erway and company, Wa lsh 
sisters (Ir ish dancers), Pa t 
Hayes, The Klrwans. Danc ing 
to Zodiacs. There is a good 
show in store, so please oome 
early. 

O n Sunday to round-up an 
enjoyable week-end you can 
dance i n Murphy's to Paddy 
Greenslade. 

Festival Queen — The follow-
ing ladies will be competing for 
Festival Queen on this Friday 
25th at a special dance ln 
Murphy's, Knockanore — Cath-
erine O'Cal laghan, KnocJkan-
one; Geraldine Murray, Head-
borough; Sandra O'Drlscoll, 
B'alllnaciurra; Jean O'Cal laghan, 
Knockanore: Angela Allen, Kin-
salebeg; Grace Gleeson, Gort-
roe: j i l l l an Allen, Kl lwatermoy; 
Edi th Dolan, Knookanore. 

This ls also a fancy dress 
dance and patrons are Invited 
to join In the fun. 

COMMUNITY GAMES 

The local Commun i ty Games 
committee hosted the Co. Ath-
letic finals, sponsored by 
Oastlelyons Milk, recently- Tnis 
was the finst t ime t h a t Bally-
duff hosted the finals and they 
proved an organisat ional tri-
u m p h for' those i n charge. 

Ballyduff h a d two winners, 
namely Alice Kenneal ly in the 
ul3 1,200m. wa lk ing race and 
Michael Mo lumphy i n t he ulO 
lOOm. and they now go forward 
to the Nat iona l Finals at But-
lins' to September. Sliver med-
als were won by Gerard Fee-
ney (60m hurdles ulO), Gear-
old Berry (ulO 100 m ) . Owen 
Corcoran (100m. u l4 ) , Karen 
Quirke (walking race u l3) , 
Noelle Leamy (ml4 long puck), 
while Sean Hlckey won a 
bronze i n the u.14 100m. Con-
gratu lat ions to al l our ath-
letes' who took par t on the 
day. A special word of thanks 
to everyone who helped in any 
way to make this historic oc-
casion such a success. 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

The first meeting of the 
newly elected Commun i ty 
Counci l wil l t ake place on 
Monday n i gh t next, June 28th 
in St. Michael's Ha l l a t 9 p.m. 
All the elected members of the 
council are requested to be in 
attendance. 

PIONEER NOTES 

O n Sunday, August 3rd the 
annua l out ing wlU ta.k« ixLa.<?« 
to Ki l larney and surrounding) 
areas. This Is open to every : 

one and anyone interested in 
travell ing should h a n d in 
their names and fare of £ 5 to 
Pad F lynn as soon as possible. 

HAPPY EVENT 

Congratu la t ions to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wi l l i am Dooling, Ducarr lg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Casey, 
To or on recent happy events. 

MR. MICHAEL CROWLEY 

The death took place at his 
residence recently of Mr. Mich-
ael Crowley, Gortnapeeka, 
Ballyduff. Deceased was a 
most popular and active mem-
ber of the f a rm ing communi ty 
a nd was predeceased by his 
wife El izabeth some years ago. 

Hisi remains, accompanied by 
a large cortege were removed 
f rom Ryan's Funera l Home. 
Lismore to St. Michael's 
Cfhurch and the interment 
'took place on Thursday morn-
ing,, Ju ly 10, following Requiem 
Mass to St. Michael's cemetery. 

Sincere sympathy is extend-
ed to his' loving brothers, sis-
ters. sister-in-law, nephews, 
nieces, relatives and friends. 

WEDD ING : 
FOLEY-KENNEALLY 

St. Michael's Church, Bally-
duff was, the scene of a very 
pretty wedding on Friday July 
18, when Mr. Maurice Foley, 
Gurtnasikehy, Araglen, second 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Denis Foley, Fybough, Keel, 
Oastlemaine, CO. Kerry, and 
Miss M a r g a r e t Kenneal ly 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs! 
J immy Kenneal ly, Gurtnapee-
ka, Ballyduff, were united In 
t h e sacrament of matr imony. 

The bride who was given 
away by her father, looked 
radllant l n a ful l length gown 
of embroidered sat in with 
ma tch ing headdress. She car-
ried a bouquet of pink roses. 

The bridesmaids were- Helena 
and Bridget Kenneally, sisters 
of the bride, and they wore p ink 
lace over sat in dresses and 
carried bouquets of pink and 
whi te roses. 

The Ibestman was Dents 
Foley and the groomsman was 
Gerard Foley, brothers of the 
groom. 

The flower girls were Delrdre 
a n d Veronica Kenneal ly and 
the> page boys were Edward 
Kenneal ly and Dayid Foley 
(nephew of the groom). The 
lessons were read by Patricia 
Foley and Ntoa Kenneal ly and 
t he al tar server was John 
Kenneal ly. 

The Nupt ia l concelebrated 
Mass' was celebrated by Very 
Rev. Fr. P. Queally, P.P., wi th 
Rev. Frs. Flynn, spe l lman, Shee-
han, He g arty and c a non Con-
don. The reception was held ln 
Whltechuinoh House Hotel. 

Go ing way the bride wore' a 
turquoise sHk S'Uit wi th match-
tog accessories. The honey-
moon is being spent in Jersey. 

The soloist was Mary Farrell 
and guitarist wias Michael 
Farrell. 

We wish Maurice and Mar-
garet many years of wedded 
bliss and happiness In their 
lives together. 

COUNCIL SYMPATHY 
FOR TRAGEDY 
STRUCK FAMILY 
A sincere vote of sympathy 

was unanimously passed by the 
members of Dunga rvan Urban 
Council at their July month ly 
meet ing wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Anthony Hayes', Pike, 
Dungarvan, on the recent 
dea th of their young daughter 
Emer, under tragic circum-
stances. 

The formal resolution was 
proposed by Cllr. T. Wr igh t who 
said t h a t a l though the Hayes 
family lived outside the Urban 
area, the tragic circumstances 
of the little girl's death had 
'affected everyone in the town 
when the news spread. "Three 
children have been tragically 
taken from Mr. and Mrs. Hayes 
over a number of years and it is 
only r ight tha t we extend our 
deepest sympathy to them in 
this latest tragedy," he said. 

The proposal was seconded 
by the Cha i rman , Cllr. D. 
Goode who said t h a t the Haves 
fo,TVU I w d ce-ptalnly sulTeired a 
g reaF tragedy., 

Prizewinners, competitors and their families pictured at the prize-giving ceremony of the 
Abbeyside SAC 2-Day Gold Medal Competition held recently. (Photo: David btearn) 

CAPPOQUIN AND DISTRICT NOTES 

IS AUGUST THE 
SILLY SEASON? 

When members of Dungarvan 
Urban Council a t their July 
month ly meeting considered 
'the date for the hold ing of 
their next meeting, the Town 
Clerk, Mr. B. Whi te pointed out 
t h a t the Council usually held 
no meeting in the mon th of 
August. 

d i r . T. Wr igh t said he would 
object i f a meeting was not to be 
held next motnh . "We are not 
holding enough meetings at all 
to order to deal w i th the busi-
ness of the Council ," he said. 

Cllr. Mary Dlxton said t h a t i t 
was the policy of the Council 
to recent years to hold no 
meet ing in August. She recalled 
t h a t t he "Leader" i n an; article 
last year referred bo the mon th 
of August a® "the silly season." 

CUr. B. Kyne caused laughter 
when he quipped " i t can' t be 
ail tha t silly when there ls no 
Counci l meeting." 

Ollr. Kyne then proposed and 
Cllr. M. O'Rlordian seconded 
t h a t no meeting be held m 
August and tints was declared 
passed when a n amendment 
toy d i r . Wr igh t t h a t the usual 
month ly meeting be held was 
no t seconded. The date for the 
counci l 's next meeting was 
then agreed as Monday, Sep-
tember 8. 

SPONSORED RUN 
FOR "FIGHT FOR 
SIGHT" 

DAN DINEEN, CLONEA, who 
will run from Dungarvan to the 
Eye Unit at Ardkeen Hospital, 
Waterford, 0 n Saturday next, 
Ju ly 26, in aid of the Fight For 
S ight Campa ign . Dan, who will 
leave the Square at 10.30 a.m., 
looks forward to generous 
support. 

CLUB SECRETARIES 
PLEASE NOTE 

As our Correspondent wil l be 
away next week, club secretaries 
and indeed anyone wi th items 
for th is column should send 
them directly to the "Leader" 
Office. Your co-operation would 
be appreciated. 

AGLISH MUINTIR NA T IRE 
FESTIVAL 

Aglish Mulnt i r Na Tire held 
their Annua l Festival and this 
great rural gathering fitt ingly 
marked its decade wi th a fine 
turnout of spectators and com-
petitors. As usual the organi-
sation left no th ing to be desired 
and immense credit is due to 
the many dedicated people In-
volved year after year. 

Results : Fancy Dress — 1st 
Orig ina l (Scarecrow ), S imon 
Rouse j 2nd Or ig ina l (Ladybird), 
Jo Roche, Dungarvan . 1st Topi-
cal (Chris de Burgh) , Norma 
Byron, Dungarvan ; 2nd Topical 
(Festival Queen), Aine Davis, 
Aglish. 1st comica l (A Poor Old 
Soul), Patr icia Curran, Aglish: 
2nd comica l (noth ing Like A 
Clean Sweep), J ohn Murray, 
Aglish. Prettiest (Little Red 
Rid ing Hood), Margo Fenton, 
Tinniscart. Groups (Job Seek-
ers), Houl ihans, B'allymac-
mague; 2nd group (Dad's 
Army), Conor Byron, Michelle 
Flynn and John Flynn, Dun-
garvan. 

Cycle Races: Girls u l6 — 1st, 
Fiona Lynch, Ballylemon; 2nd, 

Helena Scanlon, Ourraghroche; 
3rd. N l amh Scanlon, Bally-
lemon. 

Boys u l6 — 1st, Michael Fen-
ton. Aglish. 2nd, Br ian Connery, 
Aglish; 3rd, Francis Lynch, Bal-
lylemon. 

Bale Throwing — 1st, Tommy 
Hickey, Cappoquin; 2nd, Paddy 
O'Brien, Aglish. 

Clothes Pegs—Angela Walsh, 
Aglish. 

U-4 50m. Open: boys — 1st, 
David Beecher, Tallow- 2nd, S. 
O'Brien- 3rd, G. O'Rourke, 
Clashmore; girls—1st, K. Hally, 
Leamybrien; 2nd, D. COrr, Ag-
lish- 3rd. S. Walsh, Aglish. 

U-5 50m. Open: boys — 1st, 
S. Coughlan. Lacken: 2nd, S. 
O'Brien- 3rd. L. Fennell ; girls— 
1st. C. Hughes, Tallow: 2nd, U. 
Keogh, Kinsalebeg; 3rd, E. 
O'Mahony, Tallow. 

U-6 50m. Open: bo.vs — 1st. 
J. O'Mahoney. Dungarvan ; 2, J. 
Keogh, Clashmore: 3, J . P. 
O'Mahoney, Tallow; girls — 1st, 
L. Guilly, Clashmore; 2nd, M. 
Broderick, Lismore; 3rd, E. 
O'Erien. 

U-7 50m. Open: boys — 1st, 
T. Molumphy, Ballyduff; 2nd, D. 
O'Keeffe, Clashmore; 3rd, Mich-
ael M u r p h y girls — 1st, D. 
O'Rourke, Clashmore; 2nd, 
O'Mahoney, Tal low : 3rd, 
Bzoderlck, Lismore. 

U-6 50m. Confined: boys—1st, 
D. Cotter: 2, W. O'Neill; 3, A. 
Walsh; girls — 1st, H. Power; 
2nd. H O'Brien; 3rd, E. O'Brien. 

U-8 50m.: boys — 1st, V. Lom-
bard; 2nd, j . Fitzgerald; 3rd. J. 
Stack: girls — 1st. M. Ronayne; 
2nd, M. O'Brien; 3rd, R . Lynch. 

U-9 100 m . Open: boys — 1st, 
N. McGra th 2nd, K. O'Rourke; 
3rd, T. T. O'Mahoney; girls — 
1st, P. Hassett; 2nd, S. O'Mal-
ley; 3rd. N. Harty. 

U-ll 100m. Open: boys — 1st, 
K. Stack; 2nd, M. Keogh; 3rd, 
D. O'Donnell- girls' — 1st, S. 
Leahy; 2nd, E. Murray- 3rd, A. 
Keogh. 

U-13 lOOm. Open: boys _ 1st, 
M. Fenton; 2nd, E. Landers- 3rd. 
T. Murray- girls—1st, L. Maher ; 
2nd, S. Leahy; 3rd, N. Sfcanlon. 

U-15 100m. open : boys — 1st, 
B. Connery: 2nd, J. Power; 3rd, 
R. Morrlsson; girls — 1st, S. Mc-
Carthy; 2nd, C. Cashman- 3rd, 
L. Maher. 

U-10 100m. Confined: boys — 
1st, K. Stack; 2nd, A. Ahearne; 
3rd, T. Keane; girls — 1st, A. 
Cahi l l ; 2nd, M. O'BHen- 3rd. T. 
O'Donovan. 

U-12 100m. Confined; boys — 
1st, L. Maher : 2nd, M. Fitzger-
ald; 3rd dead-heat, T. O'Neill 
and E. Lynch; girls — 1st, M. 
Power; 2nd, H. SCanlon; 3rd, A. 
O'Brien. 

U-12 200m. Open: boys — 1st, 
E. Landers; 2nd, M. Keogh- 3rd 
T. Murray: girls—lst, M. Power; 
2nd, E. Hlckey- 3rd, G. cunning-
ham. 

U-14 400m. : boys — 1st, J . 
Power: 2nd, R. Morrlsson- 3rd 
M. whe lan . 

Relay Open U-14 4x100m. boys 
—1st, Aglish OL. Maher, A. Ah-
earne, D. O'Donnell , K. Stack)-
2nd, Lismore (E. Landers, K . 
Barry, E. Quann , c . Barry) 

U-14 Open Relay 4x100m. girls 
— 1st, Oappoquln/Bial l lnameela 
(L. Miaher, F. Lynch, N. Scan-
lon, c . Cashman ) ; 2nd, Lismore 
(E. Da hill, K . Cunn i ngham , G . 
Cunn ingham, M. Bcccher). 

Men's Mile Open — 1st, M. 
Downey; 2nd, M. Landers; 3rd, 
B'. Connery. 

CAPPOQUIN/AFFANE 
G.A.A. NOTES 

Gate Collectors — On gate 
duty this week, 20th-26th Ju ly 
are M. Fraher, N. F lynn and G. 
Mason. 

Gate collectors for week 27th 
Ju ly to 2nd August will be J. 
Coughlan, E. o 'Shea and P. Mc-
Grath . 

Jun ior Hurl ing — Forced to 
field an under-strength side 
against Fourmilewater last Fri-
day n igh t the club can only but 
congratulate and admire the 
lads t ha t gave such a great per-
formance against all the odds. 
They showed true club spirit 
and wi th a ful l t eam could have 
undoubtedly won. But a lot of 
soul searching has to be done 
to find out why so many play-
ers were missing on the n ight . 

Team — B. Casey, E. Fraher, 
J. J. Landers, M. Fraher, T. J . 
Kiely, M. Murray, M. Foley, J. 
Mason, G. Mason, J. Greene, D. 
Kiely, T. Lonergan, N. Lonergan. 

Senior Hurl ing ; Cappoquin 
3-7; Bal lygunner 2-14 — Cappo-
quin looked to be in an unas-
sailable position at half-time 
when they led by double scores, 

SYMPATHY 

We extend sincere sympathy 
to those local famil ies who 
have suffered sad bereavements 
dur ing the week — to the Fives 
families, Tour in and Cappoquin 
on the death in Cork of Mrs. 
Mary Fives, wife of Mr. Jack 
Fives; to the McSweeney fam-
ily, Ma in Street, on the death 
in Eng land of Mrs. El izabeth 
McSweeney, wife of Mr. Terry 
McSweeney; to Miss Frances 
Bolger, Ma i n Street, on the un-
expected death of her brother 
Charley in New York; and fin-
ally to Mr. Wil ly coffey, Shan-
bally on the death in Texas of 
his sister, Rev. Sr. Theresa 
Coffey. 

DANE ROVERS F.C. 

Recently we sent two teams 
to K i lmae thomas to compete in 
a five-a-slde competit ion. Our 
first team went out in the first 
round and the second were un-
luckily defeated by Dungarvan 
in the semi-final. The game was 
decided on penalt ies and Dun-
garvan equalised well in to t ime 
added on. 

At present we are Involved in 
Dungarvan 's eleven-a-side tour-
namen t wi th a big 8-0 win over 
a Dunga rvan side. Our next 

wnen iney lea oy aouoie scores, „.„„,„ Kp ne-ainst a very ex-v as v ss' EF- susstvur 
command ing position. Bu t wha t M 

O. 
M. 

a contrast ln the second ha l f 
as the team completely lose the 
init iative and looked a ragged 
bunch In this period. Proof of 
their "dy ing" completely was 
tha t single pointed free to add 
to their first ha l f total. 

There is no doubt t ha t the 
half-time switches just did not 
work and proved the old cliche 
"never change a w inn ing for-
mat ion . " 

I t wil l now take a play-off be-
tween the same sides to decide 
who gets relegated. 

Team — M. Phelan. J . Mc-
Carthy. M. Brackett, N. Heffer-
nan P. McCarthy, K. McCarthy, 
B'. Murray, F. McOarthy, P. Cur-
ran, J . Mason, P. Egan, s . Fra-
her, P. Morrissey, M. Hackett, 
F. Murray. Subs. — P. casey for 
P. Egan ; P. Egan for P. Casey. 

U-16 Hurlers W in : Cappoquin 
5-6; Tallow 3-4 — Our under 16 
hurlers put in a good team per-
formance to record a decisive 
victory over Tallow in the 
championsh ip last Friday 
n ight . 

Team _ K. Veale, R. Cash-
man , K. O'Reilly, L. Lacey, s. 
Costin, R. Flynn, T. Mansfield, 
T. Murphy, D. Cummins , M. 
Mason, T. Fives, C. Barry, B 
Cunn ingham , M. Ormonde, J. 
Collender. Subs. — E. Fraher 
for R . Flynn- G. Morrissey for 
J. Collender: M. McCarthy. 

Their next out ing will be 
against Fourmilewater on next 
Monday n ight , Ju ly 28th ln 
Colligan. 

Train ing — Tra in ing for un-
der 16's and minors continues 
each Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 7.30 p.m. A ful l atten-
dance of all players is re-
quested. 

Under-Age r e a m s To The 
Fore—Our under-age teams are 
certainly to the fore this season 
wi th our minor squad contest-
ing both Western finals and our 
under 16's advancing to the 

round, j t is good to see 
this improvement, at under-age 
level w i th in the club and credit 
must go to everyone connected 
wi th these teams. 

Intermediate Football—As we 
pen these notes we have no 
conf irmat ion of the actual date 
of the intermediate football 
championsh ip ma tch versus 
Ardmore. This game is a vital 
one for Affane and it m u s t be 
won, but 11 c a n o n l y be attain-
ed by a n all-out effort from 
everyone and not just a few 
which has been the case re-
cently in matches of Impor-
tance. • 

Sympathy — The club wishes 
to extend deepest sympathy to 
the re atives of Charl ie Bolger 
who died recently in New York 
Charl ie was a great servant to 
the club and cont inued to p l ay 
an impor tant role with Water-
ford in the G.A.A. ln New York. 

AFFANE B R I D G E CLUB 

Affane Bridge c l u b is hold ing 
classes for beginners, s tar t ing 
i n early, September. The c lass" ! 
are of eight weeks durat ion and 
open to all. i f you are Interest-
ed contact T im Doody ™ 
Cappoquin, Phone 058/54430 or 
any committee member ' 

Results : 14th Ju ly _ 1, Maur-
een Arr lgan and Kath lppn 
O'Mahoney 2 Pa t Mureay and 
Mary Radford ; 3, Pa t O 'Connor 
and Scan Norrls. 

Team — M. Kil l igrew, B. 
O'Shea. M. O'Shea, J. Nugent , 
M. Kenneal ly, S- Mason, J. Ken-
neally. J Ormonde, J . Fleming, 
S. Reddy, D. O'Shea. Subs. — C. 
O'Sul l ivan, N. Fraher, P. Cullen. 

BALLYSAGGART 
NOTES 

COMMUNITY GALA DAY 

On last Sunday week, Bally-
saggart c o m m u n i t y counc i l or-
ganised a Ga la Day. The con-
fined sports on Sunday after-
noon provided lots of thril ls 
and close finishes. The sports 
were followed by an equally 
close fought juveni le hur l ing 
game. 

I n the evening, Bal lysaggart 
junior hurlers took on Sham-
rocks juniors in a tournament 
game an after a close contest 
the locals just about hung on 
to win by two points, 4-6 to 3-7. 

SET DANCERS IN 
MUNSTER FINAL 

Congratu la t ions to our local 
u l5 dancers who competed in 
the Munster F leadh cheol l final 
in Tipperary, end ing up in sec-
ond place. 

Well done also to the senior 
set who danced exceptionally 
well in the Munster final but 
were unfortunate ly out of the 
medals. 

LOST BRACELET 

A gold bracelet w i th ruby red 
stones was lost ln Bal lysaggart 
last Sunday week. The bracelet 
wh ich is of great sent imental 
value was last seen on the wall 
near the post box. Would the 
finder please h a n d same to 
Mary Bennett . Reward . 

RESULTS OF COMMUNITY 
COUNCIL D R A W 

1st prize £50, P. Veale, Bal-
l i namuck ; 2nd prize £25, Just in 
O Go rman , Glenshesk, 3rd prize 
£15, J i m Walsh , Knockanore; 
4th prize £10, Joseph Organ, 
c/o E.S.B., Dungarvan . (Advt.). 

NEW A R R I V A L 

Congratu la t ions to Helen and 
J ohnny Brennan , Cloghaun, on 
their recent happy event — the 
birth o j a son. 

G.A.A. NOTES 

Hurlers W i n — B u t Only Just— 
y>n Sa tu rday evening last our 
jun ior hurlers played Ardmore 
h i Cappoquin . Aided by the 
breeze in the first ha l f we led 
1-8 t o 1-6 a t ha l f t ime. The 
second ha l f was a ding-dong 
bat t le w i t h the lead changing 
hands every few minutes. 

Wi th less t h a n ten minutes 
rema in i ng Ardmore led by two 
Points and were hur l i ng like 
winners. Two quick goals how-
ever turned' tile tide a nd Bally-
saggart held out for a flattering 
five po in t w in I11 a h igh scor-
ing game — 5-11 to 2-15. 

Printed and publ ished by the 
Proprietors at their Office and 
works, 78, O'Connel l Street, 
o u nga r v an Co. Waterford . 
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Casting Vote Defeats Roads 
A proposal by Cllr. Jackie 

Fahey T.D., a t the Ju ly month-
ly. meet ing of Waterford 
COunty Counci l tha t the coun-
ci l rescind its resolution pass-
ed in 1978 no t to take anv new 
roads in charge was defeated 
'by t h e cast ing vote of the 
C h a i r m a n following a 9-9 tie 
vote by the members. 

•Proposing the mot ion o u t . 
Fahey said t h a t he did so in 
order to give the Council the 
oppor tun i ty to go on and con-
sider wha t roads- mtlght. oe 
t aken over. 

The proposal was seconded 
by Ollr. C. O Ria ln . 

.Tin. t he course of a report on 
the proposal, the Co. Manager, 
Mr . D a n Hurley, stated t h a t in 
1979, the decision not to take 
over further roads- was taken 
against a background of the 
decision of the Government to 
assume responsibility for Rates 
o n domestic property and tne 
concern t h a t in future years, 
the f inance would no t be avail-
able to maintain- C o u n c i l ser-
vices at their current levels. A 
further consideration pt. t ha t 
t ime was the fact t ha t the 
Counci l h ad approximately 140 
miles of untarred public roads 
previously taken over after im-
provement under t'he Local Im-
provement Scheme and wh ich 
were being progressively tarred. 

The report went on to say 
t h a t since 1979 tarr ing of un-
surfaced roads- has cont inued 
and at December 1985, some 37 
miles remained untarred. I n 
1984 a decision to complete this 
work over a six year period was 
taken but unfor tunate ly no 
provision to continue the work 
(was- made in- the 1986 Esti-
mates. 

The Manager's report then 
reminded the Counci-l t h a t as 
there were now no Local Im-
provement Grants (discontinu-
ed since 1982), all the costs of 
br inging the roads up to stan-
dard would be borne by the 
Counci l subject to any- local 
contr ibut ion and It added: 
"One aspect of the result of 
the 1979 decision wh ich the 
Counci l m i gh t consider is the 
question of Estate roads- which 
have been completed to stan-
dard and which are still pri-
vate roads. NO such estates 
have been taken over. The 
Counci l m i gh t wish to address -
this mat ter and Its implica-
tions." 

Proposal 
I n conclusion the report h a d 

this to say: "Whi le this whole 
mat ter ls one for the counc i l 
-to decide, I would advise 
-against the t ak ing over of 
"green" roads t ha t will require 
considerable diversion of fin-
ance but would favour the tak-
ing oyer of estate roads and 
services (sewer/water ma ins 
and publ ic l ight ing) where 
these are up to s tandard and 
would require little expendit-

ure for their ma in tenance I t 
would be less t h a n honest to 
rescind the 197'9 decision ln a 
global way and create expec-
tations- tha t could not be ful-
filled in the forseeable future." 
R ID ICULOUS 

d i r . James A. Walsh, chair-
man . said t h a t it would be 
ridiculous for the Counci l to 
take on- extra roads when they 
couldn ' t even cope wi th the 

roads which they h ad at pre-
sent. 

The Go. Manager suggested 
t h a t as- a first step t ha t the 
Council! take over those estate 
roads- which have been brought 
u p to the s tandard required by 
the CO. Engineer. 

Cllr. B. Ky-ne th-en proposed 
this as an amendmen t to 
Deputy Fahey's proposal and 
i t was seconded by Cl-lr. B. 
O'Shea. The amendment also 
called for the adopt ion of the 
Co. Manager's report. 

Fol lowing a 9-9 tie vote, the 
Cha i rman gave his cast ing 
vote in favour of the amend-
ment . 

Recent Deaths 

MANAGER'S ORDERS 
FOR DUNGARVAN 
URBAN 

Among the orders made by 
the County Manager. Mr. Dan 
Hurley for Dunga rvan Urban 
Counc i l were:— 

Contractors: Tha t the con-
t rac t of Mr. Michael Murphy, 
Engl ishtown, Stradbal ly in re-
spect of the I t i neran t Ha l t ing 
Site, Shandon be determined 
and t h a t the contract be re-
advertised Immediately. 

Tha t J o h n Cunn i n gham Ltd., 
R ing , Dungarvan , being the 
lowest of four tenders receiv-
ed for the erection of 4 houses 
a t Sexton Street, Abbeyside, be 
appointed contractors for the 
scheme. 

P lann i ng Permission : That 
P l ann i ng Permission be grant-
ed to Fr. Frank Foley, Archi-
tect, Pi tzwi l i lam Place, Dub l in 
on- behalf of South Eastern 
Heal th Board, for erection of 
108-bed Geriatr ic Hospital and 
Day-Care Centre -at St. Jos-
eph's Hospital , Dunga rvan ln 
accordance w i th the docu-
ments submit ted and subject 
to the condit ions set out. 

MRS. CATHERINE 
HEALY 
We record w i th regret the 

death of Mrs. Cather ine Healy, 
Eallycoe, Dungarvan , which oc-
curred on Monday, Ju ly 7. She 
h a d been i l l for some ittarte. 

A na t ive o f the Fermoy dis-
trict. -th® late Mrs. Healy was 
a m u c h loved a n d re-speoted 
lady i n the Dunga r van area 
where -her k indly disposition 
made he-r -popular wi th al-l who 
knew her. 

She will be sadly missed by 
al l bu t more especially by her 
sorrowing fami ly to whom we 
extend deep a n d sincere sym-
pathy. 

Her remains were removed 
f rom the Kiely Funera l Home 
to Bal l inroad Church on Tues-
day evening and were blessed 
and received- by Very Rev. M. 
Oanon Farrells P.P., assisted by 
Rfev. P. Ahearne, C.C.. Very 
Rev. Fr. Prendlvllle, O.S.A. and 
Rev. G . Hickey, O.S.A. Requ iem 
M^ass then, (followed. 

'Requiem Mass was celebrat-
ed on Wednesday morn ing by 
Rev. P. Ahearne, C.C., w h o also 
officiated a t thie bur ia l in the 
ad jo in ing cemetery, assisted by 
Canon Farrell , P.P.. Very Rev. 
M -Brennock. O.S.'A.. Rev. Fr. 
O'Neill, O S.A. and -Rev. G. 
-Hickey, O.S.A. 

Chief mourners—Clyrll Healy 
(son-): -Mrs. Anne Brid-ger 
Kdlaughter)1: Peter Cahi l l , Rath-
cormiac, Fermoy (brother) ; 
Mrs. She i la Monahan , Ballin-
road, 'Mrs. piatricla Hoy, Bos-
t on (sisters'); Mrs. Maisle 
Healy (daughter-in-law); Ger-
ard Br id ger (son-in-law); 
James, Cyn th i a , Ursula. Mich-
ael and Thom-as Healy, Janice 
Bridger ((grandchildren). rela-
tives. etc. 

MR. DAN CURTIN 
We regret to record the 

dea th of Mr. D a n Curt in . Tho-
mas Terrace, Dungarvan . which 
ooourred on Monday, Ju ly 7, 
a t a n advanced age. 

Dan h a d been employed by 
C.I.E. and h a d servd as signal 
m a n at Oappagh , K i lkenny 
and Dunga rvan Ra i lway Sta-
tion before moving to Ballin-
een, Co. Cork as s t a t i on Master 
f rom where he retired in the 
late 50's. 

Of a quiet disposition, he 
was extremely, popular w i th -all 
who knew h i m -and his death 
has been t he cause of m u c h 
sorrow t o a l l tout more es-
pecially -to h i s sorrowing wife 
and fami ly t o Whom we extend 
our sincere sympathy. 

His remains were removed 
on Tuesday evening from the 
Kiely -Funeral Home -to St. 
Mary's Par i sh Church and 
were blessed and received by 
Rev. W . Oarey, C.C.. assisted by 
Rev. M. Oul l lnan , C.C. 

Requ iem Mass- was offered on 
Thursday morn ing by Rev. W. 
Oarey. C.C.„ Who also officiat-
ed at the bur ia l In- the ad-join-
ing cemetery, assisted by Very 
Rev. Dean Gassidy. P.P. and 

1 the repose of his soul a nd also 
officiated a t the bur ia l i n St. 
Declan'e 'cemetery, assisted by 
Fr. F lynn. CX'. and Fr. O'Brien, 
C.C. 

Chief mourners — Mrs, Eliza-
beth Prendergast, Glencorrln, 
Ardmore, Mrs. Nora West, Cork 
(sisters); Pat , James and John 
prendergast, Olive West, (nep-
hews a n d niece-si), .grand-nep-
hews and gra-ndnleces, etc. 

MRS. EILEEN 
CLEARY 
I t is w i th sincere regret t h a t 

we record t h e death of Mrs 
Ei leen Cileary, Skehacrine-! 
Dungarvan , wh ich occurred on 
Sunday, Ju ly 13. She h a d been 
i n fa i l ing hea l t h for some t ime 
but. her passing came unex-
pectedly and wias a source of 
m u c h sorrow, part icular ly to 
her family, t o w h o m we extend 
deep andi sincere sympathy. 

Deceased was a charm ing 

lady whose gracious manner 
a n d warm, friendly disposition 
won- for her legions of friends 
dur ing he-r lifetime. She was 
relict of Nicholas Cleary, well 
known E.S.B. officer who pre-
deceased her two-and-a-half 
years previously. 

He-r remains were removed to 
Abbeyside Ohurch on Sunday 
evening and) were blessed and 
received' by Very Rev. M. Canon 
Farrell, P.P., -assisted 'by Very 
Rev. M. Russell, P.P., Modeligo 
a nd Rev. P. -Ahearne, C.C. 

Riev. Fr. Ahearne. C.C., cele-
brated the Requiem Mass on 
Monday morn ing and also of-
ficiated at the burial ln St. 
Laurence's cemetery. Ballin-
road. Hi© was assisted a t the 
graveside by Oanon Farrell, 
P.P., Very Rtev. Fr. Russell, 
P.P. and Very Rev. M. Bren-
nock, O.S.A.. Prior, Dungarvan . 

Ch ie f mourners—Paddy, phil-
l ip a n d Seamus (sons); Ail ish 
(daugh ter ) ; -Nan and -Roseline 
l(sisters')': Ph i l (brother); Andy 
O 'Donne l i (son-in-law); Mrs. 
Bridget Cleary (daughter-in-
law) ; grandchi ldren, nephews, 
nieces, etc. 

Photographed following the recent Press Conference held by Mr. E. Collins, T.D., Minister of State at the Department of 
Industry, Trade, Commerce and Tourism are: (1. to r.) Mr. Sean Casey, Casey Electronics Ltd.; Mr. Frank Burke, Regional 
Manager, IDA; Minister E. Collins; Ms. Lillian Delaney, Lildel Toys; Mr. Pat Casey, Casey Electronics Ltd.; Mr. David Lynch, 
Regional Manager, CTT; Mr. Martin Boyle, I1RS. 

Further Small Businesses Investment 

PORTLAW HOLD ON 
FOR NARROW WIN 

Portlaw 1-10; Ballyduff 1-8 

KNOW YOUR 
RIGHTS 

Q. — Do people have any 
hea l th entit lements when tliey 
are on holidays abroad? 

A ' — y o u a r ,e v l s i t * I Rev. M.~ Cull inan," C.C. 
lng another EEC country you , c l l l e i f mourners — iMrs. Mar-
would be entit led to urgent g , a r e t C u r t t o , Thomas Terrace 
hea l th services on the same | j j t , a m Ourt ln, do. (son); 
condit ions as residents of tha t ^ Miss 'Mary Ourtln, do.. Mrs. 
country. Peggy Grey, Mrs. Kath leen 

Ent i t lement to EEC heal th whiltmore and iMrs. Eileen 
services bears no relat ionship sipillane, England (daughters) ; 
to I r ish hea l th services. I n ; Wi l l ie Cur t in , Eng land (bro-
other words If you get sick j t her ) • Misa Kath leen C u r t i n 
while hol idaying ln France, you C o r k a n d ,Mrs. M a r y Marmon . 
would be entitled to receive ; C o r k ;r sisters); sons-in-law, 
t h e same treatment as would j grandchi ldren, cousins, eto. 
a French person in- your parti- | 
oular circumstances. This may 
m e a n paying par t of the cost 
yourself; i t will vary from 
country to country. 

You will need a Form E 111' 
If you wan t to be able to avail 
of these benefits- in any of the 
EEC countries other t h an Brit-
ain-. No special form is needed 
for those visiting Britain-. You 
oan apply for the E 111 at your 
local hea l th centre. The cover 
does not apply outside the 
E B a 

People wi th V.H.I, have their 
no rma l cover while temporar-
ily abroad, ln any country, but 
as V.H.I. Is designed for Irish 
conditions, addi t ional travel 
insurance 1-s strongly recom-
mended. 

(This co lumn has been com-
piled by Dungarvan Commu-
nity In format ion Centre which 
provides a free and confiden-
t ia l service to the public. 
Open ing t imes of Centre, 
which is located In the Court-
house, are — Mondays-, Tues-
days, Wednesdays 7-9 p.m.; 
Saturdays 11 a.m. -1 p.m.). 

This make or break clash ln 
the senior hur l i ng champion-
ship at Fraher Fileld. Dungar-
van drew a good crowd to the 
venue on Sunday last. Bu t while 
the issue provided a close fin-
ish the actual game itself fell 
far below expectations w i th 
close, hard tackl ing a feature 
of the play. 

Port law hung on and deser-
vedly so against a late ral ly 
from Ballyduff whose overall 
performance fell far short of 
wha t was expected. 

There was close t ight mark-
ing from both sides throughout 
but Port law looked the better 
side and would have won the 
game by a bigger marg in had 
they better fire power up front . 

A fine display at centre field 
from Albert Burke aided by 
Brendan Coffey ensured t h a t 
Portlaw had the better of the 
exchanges i n the first h a l f 
against a very much subdued 
Ballyduff side. However Port law 
failed to make full use of their 
territorial advantage and were 
ln no way flattered by their 1-4 
to 0-2 Interval lead, their goal 
coming from Albert Burke ln 
the ten th minute . 

The ant icipated Ballyduff re-
surgence failed to materialise 
in the second ha l f and Port law 
continued to dominate and had 
bui l t up the ir lead to 1-8 to 0-3 
by the 41st minute. They were-
still ln command going into the' 
final ten minutes of the game 
when they led 1-9 to 0-5. 

I t was in fact in t h e final t e n 
minutes t ha t Ballyduff suddenly 
woke up to the reality of the i r 
s i tuat ion and the fact t h a t they 
were on their way out of the 
championship . The spark wh i ch 
ignited the flame came in t he 
2lst minute when ful l forward 
John Quirke got clear b u t 
elected to pa lm the ball which 
was saved by Port law keeper 
J im Power. 

MR. JOHN GRADY 
The dea th o f Mr. JOhn 

Grady, Curragh, Ardmore, 
which took place- unexpectedly 
on Fr-lday, Ju ly '11 evoked feel-
ings of sorrow among his 
m a n y friends. 

JOhn h a d -been well known 
in Dungarvan- where he was 
employed for m a n y years on 
the road ma in tenance staff of 
Waterford County Council 
prior t o h is retirement. 

•Sincere sympathy is extend-
ed t o his sorrowing sisters and 
fami ly relatives on the-lr sad 
loss. 

His remains were removed 
f rom his residence t o St. Dec-
lan's Church , Ardmore on Sat-
urday evening and were receiv-
ed toy Verv 'Rev. D. O'Connor, 
P.P.,, assisted toy Rev. T. Flynn, 
C.C. and iRev, M. O'Brien, C.C., 
Clogheen. 

Fr. O'Connor celebrated the 
11 a.m. Miass on Sunday for 

I t proved a vital sav.. b-u-t t-lin 
Incident fueled BltUlydurt'a dra-
mat ic flght back when they 
produced the hur l i ng and the 
effort which have been hall-
marks of their play In recent 
years. 

Sean Prendergast, J o hn 
Quirke and Michael Wa lsh shot 
points to cut the arrears to four 
points, 1-9 to 0-8 by the 54th 
minute. Brendan Coffey replied 
with a Port law po in t a minute 
later but Dona l Hannon shot 
the issue wide open when he 
goaled for Ballyduff four min-
utes from time. 

Only two points separated 
the s-ldes as Ballyduff made a 
supreme effort to salvage the 
game. But they were repelled by 
a resolute Port law who held on 
for a narrow but justly deserv-
ed victory which wins them- a 
play off wi th Lismore on Sun-
day next a t Dungarvan , to de-
cide who goes through to the 
semi-finals wi th Roanmore 
£rom tha t section. 

Scorers: Port law — A. Burke 
1-1- M. Whelan 0-4; P. Kelly 0-3; 
R. Barry and B. Coffey 0-1 each. 
Ballyduff — D. Hannon 1-1; Ml . 
Walsh 0-4; S. Daly, S. Prender-
gast and J. Quirke 0-1 each. 

Port law—J . Power: J. Galvin, 
M. Hennebry, P. Kelly; J. Hen-
nebry, G. O'Brien, D. -Foran; A. 
Burke, B. Coffey; R. B'arry, M. 
Whelan. P. Burrows; J. Kelly. M. 
Hickey, T. Larktn. Sub. — J. 
Klrw-an for H-iCkey. 

Ballyduff — M. Leamy: M. 
Gtary , S. Hannon , M Casey; 
M. Quirke. S. Daly, S. Daly; R. 
Walsh, P. Prendergast; Michael 
Walsh, L. Drislane, Mossle 
Walsh- L. Power, J. Quirke, D. 
Hannon . Subs. — L. Cann ing 
for L. Power: E. Hickey for L. 
Drislane. 

Ref. J. Moore (Dungarvan) . 

RUNAWAY WIN FOR 
ROANMORE 

Roanmore 4-18; Shamrocks 0-4 
Roanmore qualified for this 

year's senior hur l i ng champion-
ship semi-finals when they 
trounced a depleted Shamrocks 
side in the final series of games 
at the Fraher Field, Dungarvan , 
on Sunday last. 

Roanmore who have e-lght 
points from the five games 
played did not need to slip into 
top gear ln last Sunday's clash 
which ended up a massacre. 

Always on top, they amassed 
a staggering 26 points w inn ing 
marg in over a Shamrocks side 
which remains pointless and 
now face the stark possibility 
of relegation to the intermedi-
ate grade. 

From the moment Eddie 
Nolan goaled for Roanmore in 
the 4th minute there was never 
any doubt about the final out-
come. Roanmore led 1-12 to 0-2 
at the interval and as the 
Shamrocks challenge weakened 
even further ln the second hal f 
the winners went on a scoring 

spree which netted 3-6 t,o Shai.n-
rocks 0-2 in a one sided clash 
which offered little value to 
those who travelled to the 
venue for the game. 

Scorers: Roanmore—E. Nolan 
1-6; K Delahunty 1-2- G. Mc-
Guire and M. -Coady 1-1 each: 
N. Crowley 0-3; E. Coady and 
P. Power 0-2 eaCh : J . Tetoay 0-1. 
Shamrocks — P. Casey, L. Ah-
earne. D. Casey and F. Roche 
0-1 each. 

Roanmore — R. Sher idan ; J. 
O'Brien, J . Ryan , K. Coady- T. 
S h anahan , J . Nugent, E. Roche; 
J. Tebay, N. crowley- P. Power, 
K. De lahunty , G. McGu i re : E. 
Coady, M. Coady, E. Nolan. 

Shamrocks — N. Hogan; K . 
Ahearne, J. Ahearne, M. Leahy ; 
R. Roche. D. Roche, D. Casey; 
L. Da l ton , D. Harnedy; M. Nev-
ille, L. Ahearne, P. Casey; J . 
O'Neill, j . Murphy, P . Murphy. 

Ref. P. Moore (Abbeyside). 

Mr. Eddie Collins, T.D., Min-
ister of State, Dept. of industry 
and Commerce has announced 
tha t a further £1.4 mi l l ion in-
vestment in 22 new and expand-
ing smal l businesses in 
Counties Waterford, Carlow, 
Ki lkenny and South Tipperary 
was approved £613,000 in grants 
by the IDA'S South East Region 
Smal l industry Board in the 
past five months. 

Speaking at a press confer-
ence ln waterford, Mr. Collins 
said that a total of i52 new 
jobs would be created by the 
22 companies wi th in two years. 
He added tha t already 41 of 
these jobs had been filled, and 
said that 14 of the projects 
were new and 8 were existing 
local companies expanding and 
tak ing advantage of the wide 
range of IDA incentives and 
the market. He said t h a t ln 
Waterford City and County 11 
companies were expected to 
create 77 new jobs. Products 
included TV's, pharmaceut icals 
and toys. 

Details of some of these 
grant aided projects were con-
tained ln a press release cir-
culated at the conference as 
folio ws:— 

Casey Electronics Ltd., Dun-
garvan, (27 jobs) was formed, 
wi th IDA grant assistance, to 
manufacture h igh quality tele-

Of £1.4 Million 
vision sets pr imari ly for the 
Ir ish market. The promoters 
have been ln the television 
business since the early '60s 
and have wide experience in 
both TV rental and cable tele-
vision segments of the market. 

The promoter, Sean Casey, 
was originally the Postmaster 
in Dungarvan . This is his first 
manufac tur ing venture. He car-
ried out a substant ia l Feas-
ibility s tudy prior to embarking 
on this project which was as-
sisted by the IDA. 

Medentech Manufactur ing 
Ltd., Waterford, (12 jobs) was 
set up by Paul and Br ian Ed-
mondson in March 1984, wi th 
grant assistance under the 
IDA's Smal l Industry Pro-
gramme. This project will in-
volve the expansion of product-
ion capacity of the company's 
existing products of steliser 
tablets and also the manufact-
ure of homeopath ic medicines. 

T/A L i l d e l T o y s , T r a m o r e . C3 
jobs), was formed by Li l ian 
Delaney, an 18 year old, who 
developed an interest in sewing 
and art and made soft toys as 
a hobby, i n December 1985 she 
decided to go into business on 

KING AND QUEEN 
OF THE SEA 

DUNGARVAN 
SEA ANGLING 

CLUB NOTES 
sented the prizes, which went 
to :— 

1st, COn Lane 105 pits.; 2nd, 
George Young, 4 variety; jo int 
3rd Ritchie Quarry 90 pts.; 
Don O'Connor 9'0 pts.; 5th, 
MlCk Cowmlng 54 pts.; 6th, 
Joan Elstead 35 pts.; 7th, Pa t 
O 'Donovan 30 pts.; 8th, Piaddy 
Clullen 12 pts.; 9th, Patricia 
Wa l sh 8 pts.; 10th, Nicholas 
Walsh 5 pts. 

Welcome, back to Mick and 
Ann- COwiml-ng after a short ab-
sence from fishing. It 's so nice 
to see the old faces returning 
to angling. 

Six boats left the Quay on 
Sunday morning, Ju ly 13th for 
t he "K i ng and Queen of the 
Sea" competitions, sponsored 
'by the Trustee Savings Ban-k 
and Merry's Bar respectively. 
21 ladies entered for Queen of 
t h e Sea and 47 men for the 
King. Eight boats were used 
and weather conditions were 
•excellent. F ishing was quite 
good with a total of 170 fish 
landed with a variety of ten. 
47 conger. 38 ling, 42 dog, 15 
pollock 10 pout ing, 3 coalftsh, 
1 cod:, 1 grey gurnard, 1 thorn-
baok ray and 1 ouckoo ray. 

Oarmel Feeney of Merry s 
Bar presented the ladies prizes, 
a fantast ic array of Aynlsey 
China. I n first place was Marie 
iLlane wi th 124 pts.: 2nd place. 
With greatest variety, Joan El-
stead. 35 pts.; 3rd place, second 
greatest number of points, 
Alilce O'Connor, wi th 30 pts.; 
jo int 41th. Mary Dunford, 19 
pts.; Eileen Fennell , 19 pts.; 
jo in t 5th. Carol ine Cassldv, 15 
pits.; Mary Genneally, 15 pts.; 
Niuala Kenneal ly, 15 pits : Kay 
Cliffe, 15 pts. 

Special congratulat ions to 
Caroline Oassidy, Mary Ken-
neally and Nu-ala Kenneal ly on 
the ir wins, as it was their first 
t ime out. 

The skippers prize went to 
M ichae l Kenneal ly of the 
'•Violet." 

J O h n McGrath . Trustee Sav-
ings Blank, presented t-he prizes 
for tfte K i n g Neptune contest. 

1st Michae l Moloney 185 pits.; 
2nd, Tonv Crowe 109 pts.; 3rd. 
JOhn Cronin 132 pts.; 4th, Con 
Lane 105 -pts.; 5th, Sev Bau-
mann- 95 pits,; jo int 6th. Richie 
Quarry 90 pts.: Don O'Connor, 
90 pts.; 8th, Bi l l Mul l ins 60 pits. 

The Skippers Prize went to 
Tony Ctrowe of the M-ako. 

Special congratulat ions to 
Michael Moloney for his fan-
tastic catch, with a specimen 
thomtoack ray wi th a weight 
of 21.83. 

WATERFORD CO-OP OUTING 

Waterford Co-op ran their 
a n n u a l out ing in conjunct ion 
w i t h the- K ing and Queen also 
on Sunday, I3lh. Con Lane pre-

NEXT COMPETITION 

The next competition- ls the 
"Anchor Ba r " Perpetual Tro-
phy, sponsored by Tom and 
Kay Shanley, which will be 
run on Saturday, July 26th. 
Boats will leave the Quay at 
11 o'clock. On the following 
day, Sunday, Ju ly 27th, the 
Panasonic- Open will be held. 
This competi t ion is- sponsored 
by Panasonic Smurfit . 

TO RECEIVE 
COUNCIL'S 

a full t ime basis and is being 
supported wi th IDA grants. 
There are 12 products ln the 
range of soft toys at present, 
which have passed the I I R S 
safety standards. 

Also referred to were a new 

project by Rory O'H-agan Oap-
pagh of handcarved and turned 
products (1 job) and an ex-
pansion of Whe lan Fish Pro-
ducts Ltd., Twomllebridge, 
Dungarvan to produce scampi 
(1 job). 

ATTENTION FARMERS, 
BUILDERS, ETC. 

WE ARE OFFERING FOR A LIMITED PERIOD: 

Limestone 
Screenings 

EX OUR CAPPAGH QUARiRY 
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

Ful l particulars from: 

JOHN A. WOOD LTD. 
WHITECHURCH QUARRY 

CAPPAGH, CO. WATERFORD 

Tel. (058) 68189 and (058)68073 (29-8) 

CONGRATULATIONS 
At the July month ly meet-

ing of Waterford County Coun-
cil a vote of congratulat ions 
was unanimously ex-tended to 
the young Dungarvan cyclist, 
Stephen Sipratt on his recent 
great win in the FBD Milk Ras. 
Proposing the formal vote of 
congratulat ions, C'llr. G. O'Hal-
loran- said t ha t Stephen 
Spratt's- wonderful victory had 
brought great honour to Dun-
garvan and to his family. 

On the proposal of Cllr. W. 
MicDonnell, t he Counci l also 
extended congratulat ions to 
the Shamrocks under-14 foot-
ballers who- won the COunty 
final of their grade recently. 

Printed and published by the 
Proprietors ai their Office and 
Works, 78, O'Connell Street, 
Dungarvan Co. Waterford. 

CEREALS CO-RESPONSIBILITY LEVY 
Council Regulation (EEC) No. 2727/75 as amended by 
Council Regulation (EEC) No. 1579/86 provides for the 
introduction of a co-cesponsibilty levy on cereals with 
effeot from 1 July 1986. Commission Regulation (EEC) 
No. 2040/86 lays down detailed rules for the operation of 
the levy system. 

Tihe rate of levy for the 1986/87 marketing year has 
been fixed at 5.38 ECU or £4.10 per tonne, and tins is 
payable on cereals which: 
—enter into first stage processing 
—-are 9old into intervention, or 
—tare- exported in the form of gjnain to Portugal or to 

third oounltries. 
First Stage processing for the purpose of the 
co-responsibility levy means any treatment of grain such 
that the product obtained may no longer be classified 
under Chapter 10 of the Common Customs Tariff. This in 
effeot, excludes drying of grain, but includes such 
operations as rolling, malting, compounding etc. which 
result in a change in the nature of -the grain. The 
do-responsibitity levy mu9t 'be paid by all persons or 
enterprises who undertake processing of cereals as 
described. 

Grain processed on behalf of a producer for use on his 
own holding is subject to the levy. However grain 
processed by a producer on his own. 'agricultural holding 
is exempt from the levy where ithe product obtained is 
used ion that holding for animal feed. 
The levy on cereals -processed in any calendar month is 
payable by the end of the following month. Monthly 
payments -together with ia statement of -the quantities 
processed should be sent to Department of Agriculture, 
Cereals Division, Agriculture House, Floor 5 West, 
Kildare Street, Dublin 2. 

Undertakings involved ,in cereals trading and/or processing 
•are required to indicate separately -on sales documentation 
-the amount of levy deducted. Cereals producers should 
-note that they will be required to -furnish such evidence 
in support of applications made under a system of direct 
aid for small cereals producers which will be introduced 
at the end of the marketing year. 

A-n explanatory Memorandum on the co-responsibility 
system is 'available 'from the address shown above. 

Issued by the 
Department of 
Agriculture 

-
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ORMOND DUNGARVAN 

FRIDAY, JULY 25 - 7 DAYS 
8 P.M. (OVER 16) 

Nick Nolte, Bette Midler 

D o w n And O u t 
In 

Beverly Hills 
See what happens when a dirty bum 

meets the filthy rich. 

LATE SHOW - FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
JULY 25 & 26 - 11 P.M. (OVER 18) 

Harrison Ford 

THE 
WITNESS 

A cop who knows too much— 

His only evidence, a boy who sees too much. 

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT FOR CHILDREN 
SUNDAY, JULY 27 - MATINEE J P.M. 

MONDAY, JULY 28 TO THURS. JULY 31 (INC.) - 6.30 P.M. EACH EVENING 

ADMISSION PRICES : BALCONY £1.25; STALLS £1.00 

WALT DISNEY'S 

DUMBO 
9 great catchy songs, including—"When I See An Elephant Fly." 

COMING - FRIDAY, AUGUST 1 - JEWEL OF THE NILE 

M I N N I E S 
L O U N G E 

ABBEYSIDE, DUNGARVAN 
THURSDAY, JULY 24 — WILLIE WHITE'S— 

SUMMER CABARET 
SUNDAY, JULY 2 7 — 

BLACKFOOT 
PERSONS UNDER 20 YEARS NOT ADMITTED 

\ Park House 
MAIN STREET, DUNGARVAN 

Friday, July 25 — STARDUST 

Saturday, July 26 -— STARLIGHT 

Sunday, July 27 — SATELLITE SOUND 

J.C.B. FOR HIRE. Telephone 058/41538 

JR's NITE CLUB - LISMORE HOTEL 
Telephone 058/54304; 54219 

Saturday, July 26 — Two In One— 

DANCING TO DV8 A N D DISCO 
Over 18s — Bar 

[ii Lounge — MOSSIE COUGHLAN 

Sunday, July 27 — DOWNES SISTERS 

Bank Holiday Weekend, Friday, Aug. 1—Don't forget: 
DANCING TO BRENDAN SHINE 

Bar Extension. 

THE "GATS" BAR 
MOUNT MELLERAY 

THURSDAY, JULY 24 — CARD DRIVE 
SATURDAY, JULY 2 6 — 

DANCING TO SOCIETY FOUR 
In aid of New Laser Unit for Ardkeen. 

Please give generous support. 

SUNDAY, JULY 2 7 — 

SING ALONG WITH PADDY MCGRATH 

SP0RTSMANS INN, LOUNGE 
BAR & RESTAURANT 

CAPPOQUIN 
SUiNiDAY, JULY 2 7 — 

STARDUST 
Bar Extension — Food Served 

Now open for functions, birthdays, weddings, etc. 
Free Hall — Bar Extensions 

Telephone 058/54662 

Week-End T.V. Viewing 

SATURDAY, JULY 26 
1.40 — 'News Headlines fol-

lowed by Sports S tad ium. 5.05— 
T'he Life And Times- Of G-rizzly 
Adams. 6.00 — The Angelus. 6.01 
—News. 6.10 — An ima l Trail . 
6.30 — Cartoon Time. 6.40 — 
Highway To Heaven. 7.35 — 
Video File. 8.05 — Reming ton 
Steele. 9.00 — News. 9.15—Faces 
And Places. 10.15 — Re tu rn To 
Eden. 12.00 — Late News. 

SUNDAY, JULY 27 

12.15 — Service Of Morn ing 
Prayer. Closedown at 1.00. 2.35 
—News Headl ines followed by 
Room Outside. 3.05 — Headl ine 
Hunters. 4.05 — Sunday Mat-
inee: American Empire. Starr-
ing Preston Foster. R ichard Dlx 
and Leo CarrUlo. 5.3S — Siul 
Ttiart. o.oo — The Angelus. 6.01 
—News followed by Siports Re-
sults. 6.15 — Looking Good. 7.00 
—Summer F i lm Season: The 
Thril l Of lb All. Starr ing Doris 
Day, James Garner and Arlene 
Francis. 9.00 — News. 9.15 — 
Moonl ight ing. 10.10 — The Sun-
day Game. 11.10 — Tales Of The 
Unexpected: Roya l Jelly. 11.40— 
Late News. 

R T E 2 
SATURDAY, JULY 26 

5.35—Saturday Mat inee : The 
Crystal Ball. S tarr ing Paulette 

ABBEYSIDE 
COMMUNITY 
GAMES NOTES 
At a recenb meeting, a vote 

of sympathy was passed to 
An thony and Gertie Hayes of 
t he Pike, on the tragic death 
of bheir daughter Emer. Emer 
was a very active young girl 
who took) part i n our Sports 
Dav and Will be missed by all 
the many friends she made 
through the Commun i ty Games. 
'May she resit i n peace. 

On Saburday last our hookey 
'team along wi th our volleyball 
a nd draughts teams, travelled 
-to bhe Munster finals which 
th is year were held in Thurles. 

'First bo play were our girls 
u-16 volleyball team who went 
out ln a very tough ma tch In 
wh i ch they were unlucky to 
lose to the Clare team. Team: 
Susan Fraher, M'artina Moore, 
Ela ine Fraher, Sinead Byrne, 
S tephan ie Byrne, K i m Cordery. 
Sub. Caroline McGovern. 

'Next bo play were our boys 
u-15 volleyball team who, after 
a br ight a nd promising open-
ing, were beaten by bhe favour-
ibes Limerick. Team: Pau l 
Breen-, Pab Reynolds, Oliver 
Keoh'an, Gary O'Donnell . J ohn 
'Foley, Jlohn Power. Subs., L iam 
Byrne and Br ian Cosgrave. 

Next on were our hockey 
t eam who played the eventual 
finalists, Limerick. I t was a 
tough game- but our girls- prov-
ed to be worthy representatives 
for Waterford even though 
they were beaten. Team: 
Niklkii James, Alison Leo, Gi l l ian 
Mulcahy, Shir ley Mulcahy. 
Sand r a Leo, Cora Lineen. 
Catherine Burke, Tara Stacey, 
Emer Melody, Nliamh O'Dono-
van, Gene Elstead. 

Ou r last competitors were our 
u-10 draughts team, who, after 
a spirited and bacbical start, 
were outplayed by a very good 
Clare team. Team: David 
Quirke, Thomas Moore, Liucinda 
Fraher, Seamus O'Riordan, 
Peter Curbin, Alsling Sheehan, 
Nollalg Sheehan. 

A l t hough all our beams went 
ou t in bhe early rounds lb must 
be noted t h a t al l proved to- be 
worthy representatives of Wla-
terford. All who travelled had 
a n enjoyable time. — L.M. 

Goddard. Ray MUland, Virginia 
Field. 7.05 — The Flying Dutch-
men. 8.00 — News. 8.05 — His-
tory i n Action. 8.30 — Treasure 
Hunt . 9.30 — Crazy Like A Fox. 
10.20 — The Rac ing Game. 11.15 
—Repercussions. 

SUNDAY, JULY 27 

5.20 — Dragon's Lair. 6.05 — 
Dickens Of London. 7.00 — 
Whicker's Cal i fornia. 8.00 — 
Nuacht. 8.05 — How's Your 
Father? 8.35 — The Sunday 
Concert: Gustav Mahler : Sym-
phony No. 4. 9.45 — High Wire. 
10.15 — The Sunday Feature: 
Bulletts Or Bal lots? Starr ing 
Edward G. Robinson and Joan 
Blondell. 

B B C 1 
F R I D A Y , J U L Y 25 

6.00 a.m.—Ceefax am. News, 
Sport, Weather. 6.50 — Break-
fast Time. 9.20—XIII Common-
wealth Games: Ed inburgh 1986. 
12.30 p.m. — News After Noon. 
1.00—Hokey Cokey. 1 . 1 5 — X l l l 
Commonwea l th Games. 4.12— 

Regional News. 4.15 — The 
Amazing Adventures Of Morph. 
4.20 — Dastardly And Mubbley. 
4.30—wacky Races. 4.40—Re-
cord Breakers. 5.05—Newsround 
Special Delivery. 5.10 —Genb le 
Ben. 5.35—The Flints-bones. 6.00 
p m . — Six O'clock News: 
weabher. 6.35—Game Set And 
Match. 7.00—Wogan. 7.40—No 
Place Like Home. 8.10—'Nine 
O'Clock News: Regiona l News; 
Weather. 9.30—XI 1.1 Common-
wealth Games. 10.15—Film: A 
Question Of Honour. 12.30 a.m. 
—Weather. 

SATURDAY, JULY 26 

6.45-8.25 a.m. — Open Univer-
sity. 8.35—The Flintstones. 9.00 
—Grandstand . 7.0© p.m.-JNews, 
Weather News. 7.10 — Sports 
News Wales. 7.15—Film: Bil l ion 
Dollar Brain. S tarr ing Michael 
C'aine w i th K a n Ma iden and 
Francoise Dorleac (1967). 90J>— 
-nife a>D ivioraKliwvse etiow. 9.40 
—News and Sport ; Weather. 
9.55 X I I I Commonwea l th 
Games. 11.55 — Late Night I n 
Concert. I N X S head l in ing a con-
cert in Melbourne dur ing bhe 
Prince and Princess of Wales's 
Ausbralian bour. 12.25 a.m. — 
Weabher. 

FR IDAY , JULY 25 
6.55-7.25 a.m. — Open Un-

iversiby. 9.00—Pages form Cee-
fax. 10.30—Flay School. 10.50— 
Cricket: Firsb Test. 1.05—An 
Engl ishman's Home. 1.35— 
Grandsband. 8.00— The Greab 
Egg Race. 8.30 — Gardeners' 
World. 9.00—My Music. 9.30 p.m. 
—The Heal ing Arbs. 10.20— 
Crickeb: Firsb Test. 10.50—News-
nighb. 11.35 — Weabherview. 
11.40—The Lords This Week. 
12.20-1.20 a.m.—Whlsble Test 
Extra: Big Country. 

SATURDAY, JULY 26 

6.50 a.m. — Open University. 
1.55 p.m. — Cricket: First Test. 
Eng land v. New Zealand. 6.10— 
Laramie. 7.00 — X3 I I Common-
weal th Games. 8.20—Newsview. 
9.00 — LJsat Weeta (new series). 
10 05 — F i lm : Hlgfh Noon. Gary 
Cooper and Grace Kelly star in 
the classic western, story. I a n 
MacDonald , Lloyd Bridges and 
Lon- C'haney co-star i n the 1952 
f i lm (black a n d white) . 11.25— 
Ciricket: First, Test. 11.55-1.30— 
a.m.—Late Night Horror: F i lm : 
Konga K1960). 

AND FOR THE REST OF THE WEEK 
MONDAY 

RTE i — 4.45 News Headl ines 
followed by Emmerdale Fa rm; 
5.15 Bosco; 5.45 Storyteller: 6 
p.m. The Angelus- 6.01 News-
time- 6.25 Cartoon Time- 6.35 
Coral I s l and ; 7.10 How To Be 
Celtic; 8.05 Murder, She Wrote: 
9 p.m. News- 9.20 Hil l Street 
Blues- 10.15 Comhluadar- 10.45 
Alfred Hitchcock Presents; 11.15 
Late 'News. 

RTE 2 — 5.20 Rac ing from 
Galway; 7.30 Coronat ion Street; 
8 p.m. Nuacht- 8.05 The Sunday 
Game- 8.45 Festival: A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream; 11.35 Nlghb 
Dream: 1-1.20 Labe News Sum-
mary: 11.35 N'lghb Dighb. 

TUESDAY 

RTE 1 — 4.30 News -Headlines 
followed by Emmerdale Fa rm: 
5 p.m. B'osco: 5.30 Follyfoob- 6 
p.m. The Angelus: 6.01 News-
bime; 6.35 The Story Beneath 
The Sands: 7.10 The Fal l Guy : 
8.05 The Wor ld Challenge- 9 
p.m. News; 9.20 Hotel; 10.15 The 
Performers; 10.45 Mary; 11.15 
Late News. 

RTE 2 — 5.30 Racing from 
Galway: 7.45 'Nuacht- 7.50 The 
Mounta in Lark- 8.20 Trapper 
J o hn M.D.: 9.20 c ineclub: Rope. 
Starr ing Jiames Stewart, J ohn 
Dail, Farley Granger and Sir 
Cedrlc Hardwlcke; 10.40 An-
thony Quayle; 11.1-0 Labe News 
Summary followed by Nlghb 
Light. 

WEDNESDAY 

RTE 1 — 4.30 News Headlines 
followed by Emmerdale Fa rm; 
5 p.m. Bosco: 5.30 Ballebeag-
5.35 Gargeld I n The Rough- 6 
p.m. The Angelus; 6.0'1 News-
time; 6.25 Visual Eyes : 7.10 Mid-
week Movie: Desert Fury. Star-
ring Lizabeth Scott, Bur t Lan-
caster a nd JOhn Hodiak- 9 p.m. 
News: 9.20 Summer Supple-
ment- 10-05 The Rockford Files; 
11 p.m. Motives: 11.30 Late 
News. ' 

RTE 2 — 2.15 Rac ing from 
Ga lway; 5.15 Closedown- 7 p.m. 
A Country Practice; 7.30 Cor-
onat ion Street; 8 p.m. Tony 
Stevens At The Opera House-
9.05 Last Of The Summer Wine-
9.40 Luke's Kingdom- 10.40 
Cheers; 11.05 Late News Sum-
mary followed by 'Night Light. 

THURSDAY 

RTE 1 — 4.25 News Headlines 
followed by Emmerdale Farm; 
4.55 Bosco; 5.25 Space Ghost 
And Dino Boy- 5.50 Garda Pat-
rol: 6 p.m. The Angelus- 6.01 
Newstlme; 6.25 Cartoon Time; 
6.40 One By One; 7.35 Room Out-
side; 8.05 S imon And Simon-
9 p.m. News: 9.20 Today To-
night : 10 p.m. T. J. Hooker; 10.55 
A Home I n The Green Land ; 
11.25 Late News. 

RTE 2 — 2.15 Rac ing from 
Galway- 5.15 Closedown: 7 p.m. 
Top Of The Pops- 7.30 A Coun-
try Practice; 8 p.m. Nuacht : 8.05 
Mart And Market; 8.15 Body-
line- 9.15 Spy Story: Oal lan. 
Starr ing Edward Woodward, 
Eric Porter and Carl Mohner ; 
11.15 Late News Summary fol-
lowed by Garda Patrol. 

FR IDAY 

RTE 1 — 5.05 News Headlines: 
4.40 Bosco: 5.35 Newsline; 5.35 
Sons And Daughters; 6 p.m. 
The Angelus- 6.0i Newstlme; 

6.25 car toon Time; 6.35 The sul-
l ivans; 7.05 K n i g h t Rjlder; 8 p.m. 
John Player Tip Tops; 8.30 Life 
Begins Ait 'Forty: 9 p.m. News; 
9.20 The Fr iday Fi lm: Two Many 
Chefs. S tarr ing George Segal, 
Jacqueline Blsset and Roberb 
Morley- 11.25 Guinness Jazz 
Fesbival; 12.05 Labe News. 

RTE 2 — 7 p.m. A Counbry 
Pracbice; 7.30 Gardeners' World; 
8.05 Nuacht- 8.10 Misfits Of 
Science- 9.05 The Comedians; 
9.30 The Aristocrats; 10.25 Wilde 
All iance; 11.20 Late News 
Summary . 

DUNGARVAN GOLF CLUB 

m 

On Friday next, Ju ly 25, the 
capta in will present all out-
s-banding prizes i n the club-
house at 10 p.m. On Monday 
nights, un t i l further notice, a 
compete! tion for h igh handi-
cappers, 18-28, will be held. 

Last week the Lions Club held 
their Charity Week which de-
spite being after the Open Fort, 
n ight was very well supported. 

RESULTS 

Dions Week: 1, P. Power (22) 
57; 2, P. Hogan (15) 57; 3, F. 
Donnel ly (13') 60; 4, P. Morris-
sey (11) 6'1; Gross, A. Sprat t 
71; 2nd Gross, N. Kavanagh 71. 

Mixed Foursomes: l , M. Kel-
leher and J. Sheehan 31; 2. O. 
Mansflteld and J- Mansfield 31.1; 
3, J. EDstead and A. Elstead 32; 
Gross, T. Lineen and A. Mor-
rissey. Long handicappers. D. 
O'Neill 37 pts. 

F IXTURES 

Saturday, July 26 — Group 
Prize; Sunday, July 27 _ P. I. 
Power Cup (tlmesheet). 

LADIES GOLF 
Granard Foursomes, Tuesday, 

Ju ly 15: winners. Mau ra Fahy 
i(2'l) and F inu la Kelly (34) 68i-
nebt; runners-up, Chrissle Ter-
ry (19) and Ann Elstead (2'0) 
710 V nett . 

Lions Char i ty Week: 9 hole 
stroke. 2 best cards: winner, 
Ann D 'A l ton (18)i (33 and 33) 
66 nett from Margaret O'Don-
nell -(200 (33- a n d 33-) 66 net t ; 
Best gross. Margo BOobh (11) 
(43 a nd 40) 83 gross: 3rd. Ann 
Power (32) (33 and 34 ) 67 nett. 

T C. Wi l l iams Cup. Match 
p l a y competition-: winner, 
Louise F leming -(21); runner-
up,. Miaura Fahy (21). 

Choose 
Guaranteed 
(fish 
products 

HAYES- SEA VIEW, THE PIKE, 

DUNGARVAN 

Friday, July 25 — PROGRESSIVE 45 

In aid of Dungarvan Boy Scouts. 

Saturday, July 26 — MELODY 

Sunday, July 27 — U-KONS 

LAWLOR'S HOTEL 
NITE 
CLUB 7 ETAS 

This Thursday — TEENAGE DISCO 
8.30 to 11.30. Cover Charge £1.50. Mineral Bar Only 

FRIDAY NIGHT — 60'S DISCO 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS — DISCO 
10 p.m.-2 a.m. — Adm. £3.50 — Bar Ext. — Neat Dress 

ABBEYSIDE 

W E E K - E I E H T E R T A I H M E H T 
Wednesday, July 23 — PRIDE Cr JOY 

Thursday, July 24 — PRIDE Cr JOY 

Friday, July 25 — MIXERS 

Saturday, July 26 — Waterford's No. 1 Group — 
THE PARTNERS 

Sunday, July 27 — CONTRAST 

WHITECHURCH HOUSE HOTEL 

THIS SUNDAY NIGHT 
Strictly Over 18 — Neat Dress Essential — Bar Extension 

CROTTY'S INN 
LEAMYBRIEN 

Saturday, July 26 — DERMOT HEGARTY 

Sunday, July 27 — THE ROGUES 

Monday, July 28 — PROGRESSIVE 45 DRIVE 
Full payout, plus Jackpot — £5 per heud 

9 p.m. sharp. 

BRENDAN SHINE . . . playing at JR's Nit* Club, Lismore 
Hotel on Friday, August 1. 
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G.A.A. Notes By Commentator 

Stradbally To Qualify For 
Football Final 

N E X T W E E K - E N D 
Because of the s i tuat ion on 

the senior hu r l i ng scene, there 
has been a change of program-
me for next Sunday and Port-
law and Lismore who were due 
to meet i n the under 21 hur l i ng 
county f ina l wi l l instead meet 
in a play-off in senior to deter-
mine wh ich goes th rough to 
the semi-finals w i t h Clonea, 
Roanmore and Moun t s ion . The 
actual s i tuat ion as i read it is 
Roanmore will meet Moun t S ion 
and Clonea wil l p lay either 
Port law or Lismore, depending 
on the outcome of the play-off 
at Fraher Field on Sunday . 

On the basis of their good dis-
play last Sunday , Port law mus t 
be strongly fancied to w in 
They played tremendous hur-
ling for periods of the game 
and would have h a d the' game 
much fur ther beyond the reach 
of Bal lyduff at the three-quarter 
stage if they h ad one or two 
more good forwards. Lismore, 
on the previous evening h a d to 
struggle desperately to over-
come Col l igan. 

On the way th ings have been 
going in th is championsh ip , any 
result is possible but on the 
basis of their relative displays 
over last week-end, Port law 
must be strongly fancied to get 
through. 

The senior footbal l semi-final 
between Stradba l ly and Kilros-
santy is fixed for Sa turday and 
what a p i ty now t ha t this is 
not listed as par t of Sunday's 
Programme at Fraher Field. 

AT C A P P O Q U I N 
There's a splendid program-

me listed for the Cappoquin 
venue both for the afternoon 
and evening. 

To open the programme divi-
sional champions Vlll ierstown, 
who are far ing d isappoint ing ly 
so far, will p lay the Melleray 
based side in wha t m i gh t be a 
repeat of the same game last 
year. Vil l ierstown won then, 
but are not the fancied team 
here. The 'Glen' should pul l 
th rough . 

The Brickeys and Bal lyduff 
should serve up an exciting 
game in the intermediate foot-
bal l champ ionsh ip In the fea-
ture game at the venue. They 
each have won and lost a game 
and are level on points. Because 
of the way in wh ich Brlckeys 
came from behind t,o beat An 
R inn . I feel I must Md them to 
win here, but now that Bally-
duf f are gone from the hurling 
scene they could take the ir 
football seriously enough to 
cause a surprise. 

STRADBALLY v. 
K I LROSSANTY 

This very attractive senior 
footbal l semi-final is certain to 
at tract a big fol lowing on Sat-
urday n ight , as m a n y support-
ers contend t h a t the winners 
will take the county title. These 
people who believe t ha t either 
Stradbal ly or Ki lrossanty wil l 
be too overpowering for first-
timers, K i lmae thomas , are be-
ing un fa i r to the new challen-
gers and hav ing seen K i lmac ' 
in action, I , for one won't un-
derestimate their chances whe-
ther it is Ki l rossanty or Strad-
bally. I t wil l be the f ina l senior 
football game in t he West this 
season as the county final is 
due to be played at Wa l sh Park 
on August 31st. 

Meet ings between Stradbal ly 
and Ki lrossanty, for t rad i t iona l 
reasons, I suppose, have been 
described as the bat t le of the 
giants. The battles haven ' t al-
ways lived up to expectat ions— 
some have been disappoint-
ments. This could b e said of 
their meet ing last year at Fra-
her Field. Stradba l ly on t h a t 
occasion were w i thou t a num-
ber of their top players, includ-
ing an in-form Eoin O'Brien, 
who was in the U.S.A. The smal l 
marg in wh ioh divided the sides 
at the end would lead one to 
suppose t h a t If Stradba l ly h ad 
been at fu l l s t rength they 
could well have won. Kilrossan-
ty went on to take the title 
when they beat Tramore in one 
of the most d isappo in t ing 
county finals in recent t imes. 
They were subsequently well 
beaten in the first round of the 
Munster club championsh ips . 

On current form the cham-
pions can certainly be given a 
chance. They beat Tramore at 
K i lmac ' by 1-7 to 1-5 and ac-
counted for Dunga rvan by a 
ten points marg i n two weeks 
ago. On both occasions they 
piayed well enough to win, but 
were not impressive. 

Stradbal ly beat Ba l l lnameela 
(2-8 to 2-5) in round one be-
fore beat ing Dunh i l l by five 
points (1-1)1 to 2-3) in the sec-
ond round. On t h e basis of bo th 
these performances, Stradbal ly , 
too. can be given a good chance. 

The champions are expected 
to line out w i th Pa t Foley in 
goal hav ing taken over f rom 
veteran Noel Wa lsh and J i m m y 
Fraher, Pa Wa lsh and Tom 
Prendergast in the ful l l ine be-
hind Pat Hayes, Pa t Kea t i ng 
and Pat Qu inn . Pierrle Wh i t e— 
who was ou ts tand ing against 
Dungarvan and needed a game 
like t ha t to restore his confi-
dence _ and Tom Behan wil l 
be at centre-field. Fitzgerald, 
Maher and Nicky Hayes In the 
hal f line and Hahlssey, Michael 
Walsh and Tom Kea t i ng i n tne 
full forward line will complete 
their attack. . , , . 

Tom Keat ing left the field in-
jured against Dunga r v an but is 
expected to b e well enough to 
resume. , , 

Stradbal ly, who have enjoyed 
a month 's rest to prepare are 
expected to b e at the top o i 
their form and at full strength. 
They will have Kieran Heffer-
nan' ln goal wi th Conor O Brien, 
Robin Ahearne and David Kir-

wan in the ful l back line and 
Mick O Brien, Michae l Coffey 
and F i n t a n O'Brien ln the outer 

of defence. James Keane 
and Fau l Mu l l aney will be the 
centre-field par tnersh ip and a 
lot wil l depend on how well this 
pair fare against Kilrossanty's 
more experienced couple. As a 
scoring machine, Stradbally's 
forward division w i th s c a n Ah-
earne, Alo Curran, Pa t Curran, 
Eoin and L i am O'Brien and Noel 
Weldon looks more powerful 
t h a n t ha t of the ir opponents and 
this could possibly decide the 
issue in their favour. I t wil l be 
a close game, hopeful ly very 
exciting and enjoyable wi th the 
winners going into t'he county 
final as favourites. I have a 
sl ight preference for the chal-
lengers, Stradbal ly . I believe 
they are good enough to get to 
the final against Ki lmac. ' 

The tragedy of young Emer 
Hayes's death has very serious-
ly effected not only the Kilros-
santy camp, bu t the entire mld-
Waterford area. Tra in ing was 
suspended by Ki lrossanty and 
a minor championsh ip game in 
which they were involved was 
cancelled Both Nicky and Pa t 
Hayes are Ki lrossanty regulars. 
We offer our very sincere sym-
pathy to Gertie and Anthony 
Hayes and fami ly on this ter-
rible tragedy. 

AN RINN v. S H A M R O C K S 

This is a top versus bottom 
game as at the moment , Sham-
rocks are leaders in their sec-
tion and A n R i n n have yet to 
win a point . The fortunes of the 
Gae l tacht would seem to be on 
the wane at the moment, and 
now hav ing gone to the point 
of no recovery ln th is cham-
pionsh ip it is very likely t ha t 
they will have to give best to 
Shamrocks here. 

A R D M O R E v. STRADBALLY 

Stradbal ly wil l be strongly 
fancied to win this one hav ing 
beaten Bal lysaggart at the 
same venue three weeks ago. 
M u c h may depend on how they 
fare on Saturday against Kil-
rossanty but in any case they 
are likely be beat Ardmore. 

RESULTS 

The following is the position 
at the end of the league-style 
championsh ip as we are about 
to enter the knock-out stages. 

Group 'A' 

Roanmore 
Lismore 
Port law 
Ballyduff 
Col l igan 
Shamrocks 

8 points 
7 points 
7 points 
6 points 
2 points 
0 points 

eney is bound to win in the 
end. Hopefully the change of 
luck will come about soon. 

W A T C H | T REF! 
Not all referees are pay ing 

proper at tent ion to the size of 
the hurley being used by goal-
keepers. I don't know just how 
often this rule has been broken 
here in Waterford this year, but 
on a few occasions a t least 
'goalies have got away' wi th 
the Noel Skehan type of 
'shovel.' 

The part icular rule relat ing 
to the dimensions of hurleys 
states: 'A hurley shall weigh 
not less t h a n 567 and not more 
t h a n 680 grammes. I t shal l not 
be less t h a n 94 and not more 
t h a n 97 cm. in length and the 
bas at its widest shal l not be 
more t h a n i3 cm.' 

I N T E R M E D I A T E H U R L I N G 
I t is now known tha t the 

three clubs certain to be en-
gaged at the final stages of 
the intermediate hur l ing cham-
pionships will be Abbeyside, 
Dungarvan and Fourmilewater. 

Having defeated Abbeyside 
on Friday last, Dungarvan 
made sure of a f inal place as 
defeat could have mean t play-
ing Bal l inameela again . Now 
both Abbeyside and Dungarvan 
must Play Fourmilewater be-
fore the top team Is known. 
The teams wh ich finish second 
and th i rd will p lay for the 
r ight to meet the top team in 
the divisional final. 

A U G U S T M E E T I N G 
The Cha i rman of the County 

B'oard has announced tha t a 
meeting of the full Board will 
take place on the second Mon-
day in August this year, i t has 
been the custom not to hold an 
August County Board meeting 
because of the holidays, but be-
cause of the extra work this 
throws on the September meet-
ing it is decided t ha t whatever 
the inconvenience, the meeting 
this year wil l take place ln 
August. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
To-day, Wednesday Is the 

final date for Scholarship appli-
cations and the committee will 
meet this week to name the 
successful applicants. 

RESULTS 
I t was a rather disastrous 

day for Western senior hur l ing 
teams as Tallow, Ballydutl , 
Cappoquin and Shamrocks were 
all beaten. Never before was 
there such a rout in the county. 
For Tallow and Shamrocks it 
was a massacre. The scores in 

SCORES 
Q̂  

Port law 1-10, Ballyduff 1-8 
Roanmore 4-18, shamrocks 0-4 
Lismore 1-13, Colligan 3-5 
Dunh i l l 3-24, Tallow 1-5 
Mount s ion 1-11, Clonea 2-12 
B'allygunner 2-14, 

Cappoquin 3-9 
I H C 

Dungarvan 2-15, Abbeyside 0-5 
J Q 

'Eire Og 2-14, Brlckeys 3-3 
Ballysaggart 5-11, 

Ardmore 2-15 
Fourmilewater 3-12, 

Cappoquin 0-3 
I.F.C 

Geraldines 1-9, SI. gOua 2-6 
M.H.C 

Abbeyside 2-13, Stradbal ly 1-2 
Naomh Brid 4-5, S't- Olivers 1-3 
Tallow 2-14, Dunga rvan 4-4. 

F I X T U R E S 

Thursday, July 24— 
At Lismore: J.H.C. Dungarvan 

v. shamrocks. 
Saturday, Ju ly 26— 

At Dungarvan : 7.30 p.m. S.F'. 
Semi-Fiinal — Kilrossanty v. 
Stradbally. 

At Cappoquin : I.F.C. Sham-
rocks v. An R inn . 
Sunday, Ju ly 27— 

At Dungarvan : 2 p.m. Jun ior 
Camogie Co. Final . 3.15 p.m. 
S.H. Play-Off — Lismore v. Port-
law. 

At Cappoquin : 2 p.m. J.H.C. 
Glen Rovers v. Villierstown. 3.15 
p.m. I.F.C. Brickeys v. Ballyduff. 
Tuesday, July 29— 

J.H.C. — Ardmore v. Strad-
bally. 
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The top team, Roanmore are w , a a a _ „ 
now through to the semi-final , b o t h t h e s e e s t e l l t h e s t o r y 

and a play-off between Port law Roanmore had no problems 
and Lismore will be necessary a g a l n s , t shamrocks and Dunh i l l 
to determine the second place 1 s - • • - -
in the group. The winners of 
the play-off, even though they 
will have more points t h a n 
Roanmore wil l b e placed second 
in the group. 

Group B' 
Clonea 
Moun t Sion 
Dunh i l l 
Cappoqu in 
Tal low 
Bal lygunner 

9 points 
8 points' 
7 points 
2 points 
2 points 
2 points 

I n all, th ir ty matches were 
played and there were no post-
ponements, even t hough one or 
two were asked for. As far as 
the Western side of the county 
goes, Lismore remain the only 
chance for the title remain ing 
in the division. I n fact if Lis-
more are not Involved in the 
county final, the championsh ip 
wil l a lmost certainly be played 
at Wa lsh Park even though it 
is due to be played at a West-
ern venue this year. 

R E L E G A T I O N 

The bot tom team in each 
group will play-off to decide 
wh ich team is relegated to in-
termediate status. This means 
t h a t Cappoquin , Tallow and 
Ballygunner will play off to de-
cide wh ich side meets Sham-
rocks. The u l t imate loser will 
go down. 

FRAHER F I E L D 
Those a t tend ing at Fraher 

Field over the week-end were 
glad to see the development of 
the grounds being started. A 
new score-board has been erect-
ed the area behind the lower 
tro'al has been given a complete 
now look wi th a very nice col-
our scheme. W i t h i n the next 
Couple of weeks the field com-
mittee will have protection nets 
erected behind both goals and 
later it is expected t ha t work 
on the wal l at the nor th end 
of the field wil l commence. 

H A N D B A L L NEWS 

Lady luck seems to have re al-
ly deserted Kl lgobinet handbal-
lers th is season, as for the 
umpteen th t ime in a few weeks 
their nlayers have suffered very 
narrow defeats when victory 

looked to be wi th in their 

grasp. 
On Friday n igh t last hard 

luck was to be their lot once 
more when M. Butler and D. 
Mulcahy were narrowly beaten 
bv Tlpperary's O'Meara and 
Lonergan in the junior doubles. 
Thev had been narrowly beaten 
a train in the Munster Masters 
doubles final on the previous 
week However the ma tch was 
a thril ler and it was great to 
have part ic ipated. We were 
beaten by just four aces. 

Our Munster junior singles 
championsh ip representative, 
siteohen Lyons was beaten »y 
hist one ace, 21-20 ln the, th ird 
game against Tipperary s M 
Ryan . This was another splen-
did ma tch and was lost by real 
ha rd luck. The club's consist-

were able to beat Tallow with-
out pressing themselves into 
top gear. 

Cappoquin did wha t they did 
in three other games this sea-
son. they faded out of the game 
in the final quarter. They look-
ed winners at half-time. 

I haven' t seen Ballyduff p lay 
so badly for a long time. They 
were never more t h a n a sha-
dow of what they were last 
year. The game was almost 
over when they woke up. To 
their credit they almost over-
took Portlaw, who were un-
doubtedly the better team on 
the day. 

I was sorry to hear on Sun-
day n igh t t ha t Clonea h ad 
beaten Moun t Sion at Portlaw. 
I n 1984 I wrote here tha t 
Clonea could possibly win the 
championship . I won't be too 
surprised if they win it this 
year, but i would like to have 
seen Dunh i l l back in the cham-
pionship and this would have 
happened if Clonea h ad lost. 
Dunh i l l and Clonea would have 
been involved in a play-off for 
a semi-final place. Clonea were 
two points in front at half-time 
and improved their game in the 
second half . Tom Whelan was 
their top scorer hav ing notched 
2-2. Paudle Power played bril-
l iantly In goal. 

ARDMORE 'S ATTRACTIVE 
TOURNAMENT FINAL 

Hurl ing followers should be 
in for a real treat on Sunday 
evening ln Ardmore when Mid-
leton and Mount Sion meet ln 
a Waterford Co-op sponsored 
senior hur l ing tournament final 
in aid of the club's Field De-
velopment Fund. The game ls 
t imed for 7 o'clock. 

After their surprise defeat by 
Clonea last Sunday th i s game 
against star studded opposition 
provides Mount Sion wi th the 
ideal opportunity of ga in ing a 
prestige vidtory. They will field 
at full strength and will look 
to Pat, Kevin and Eamonn 
Ryan, Shane Ahearne, Stephen 
Greene, Eamonn Keogh, Donal 
Loughnane and Pat McGra th 
to give them victory. 

Midleton will be parad ing a 
full strength side and tha t 
means their side will Include 
Cork stars John Fenton, Pa t 
Hartnett , Denis Mulcahy, Kevin 
Hennessy and Ger Fitzgerald. 
Add in hurlers of the sheer 
class of Oolm O'Neill, J ohn 
Hartnett , Ger Power and the 
Boylans and one oan readily 
appreciate Midleton's all round 
strength. 

This game on Sunday even-
ing will be much more t h an a 
tournament . I t will be a meet-
ing of two of the biggest names 
on the club scene and t;he cer-
tainty is it willl be waged wi th 
Championship intensity. 

A classic game is in store for 
an expected very big attend-
ance. The start ing time again— 
7 o'clock. 

Western Bord 
Na nOg 
U-16 HURL ING RESULTS 

Cappoquin 5-6; Tallow 2-3 
Cappoquin surprised us all 

last F'riday n ight when they 
had a deserving win over a 
fancied Tallow side who failed 
to make any showing on the 
n ight . Cappoquin must now 
fancy their chances against 
Fourmilewater In the semi-
final. 

Naomh Brid 5-13: St. Olivers 3-0 
I n this game, which was play-

ed at Abbeyside, Naomh Brid 
gave a "power-packed" display 
in defeating St. Olivers who 
were tipped by many as even-
tua l divisional winners. 

This game was over really at 
half-time when Naomh Brid led 
4-5 to 1-0 thanks to some well 
taken scores by wUig^orward 
K ieran Ha l lahan . They continu-
ed to dominate in the second-
half wi th good displays coming 
from Eamonn Lonergan, John 
Hal l inan, Gerry O'Connor. 
Shane Dunne and Edward 
Lonergan. 

St. Patrick's 9-10; Eire Og 0-0 
Well the score-line here tells 

Its own story. St. Pat's were 
just too strong for this young 
Eire Og side who just couldn't 
cope wi th players like Peter 
Power, Michael Dunford and 
Kevin McGrath . 

F IXTURES 

U-16 "A" Hur l ing Semi-Finals: 
Monday, July 28th. At Cappo-
quin — Dungarvan v. Lismore, 
8 p.m. At Coll igan — cappoqu in 
v. Fourmilewater, 7.30 p.m. 

U-16 "B" Hurl ing seml-Finals: 
Sunday, Ju ly 27th. At Coll igan— 
Gael tacht v. Naomh Brid, 11.30 
a.m. Monday, Ju ly 28th at Lis-
more — St. Patrick's v. Bally-
duff or Shamrocks, 7.45 p.m. 

U-12 "A" Hur l ing Final—Mon-
day, July 28th, at Cappoquin— 
Lismore v. Dungarvan , 7 p.m. 

U-12 HURLING TABLES 

(A) P. W. L. Pts 
Lismore 3 3 0 6 
Dungarvan 3 2 1 4 
Abbeyside 3 1 2 2 
Tallow 3 0 3 0 

(B) P. W. L. Pts. 
Ballyduff 3 3 0 6 
Naomh Brid 2 1 1 2 
Cappoquin 2 0 2 0 
St. Oliver's 1 0 1 0 

(C) P. W. L. Pts. 
Ki lrossanty 2 2 0 4 
Melleray 1 1' 0 2 
Shamrocks 2 0 2 0 
GaeltaCht 1 0 1 0 

Y £ U N G COMPETjrORS W H O TOOK PART IN THE FR. TWOMEY'S ROAD RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION'S ANNUAL 

(Photo: Rory Wyley) SPORTS HELD RECENTLY. 

Rampant Dunhill Crush Depleted 
Tallow Side 

Dunh i l l annih i la ted Tallow ln 
their f inal game of the league 
style senior hur l ing champion-
ship at Fraher Field, Dungar-
van on Sunday n igh t last. 

•It was a sad end to their 
campaign for the reigning 
champions Tallow who thri l led 
so many people with some fine 
displays last year. They now 
face a battle to avoid relega-
tion, hav ing just two points 
from the five games played. 

Tallow found it difficult to 
field a team on Sunday n igh t 
and were ten minutes late ln 
tak ing the field. Bu t full marks 
to those who turned up and 
subsequently played their 
hearts out in a hopeless situa-
tion and against such odds. 

DunhlU won the game wi th 
consumate ease, after J ohn 
Reldy set them on the victory 
trail w i th a goal after just 90 
seconds. 

They led 1-16 to 0-2 a t the 
break and went on to run ram-
pant aga in in the second half . 
They were 3-23 to 0-5 ahead go-
ing Into the final ten minutes 
with Mar t in Murphy's goal for 
Tallow ln the 51st minute giv-
ing the Western side some con-
solation but ln point of fact 
DunhlU seldom had to "break 

CAUSEWAY 
TENNIS CLUB 
NOTES 
Carmel Horgan, proprietress 

of Oarmel'is Beauty Salon, 
sponsored our ladles doubles 
tournament last week-end. We 
h a d a good entry, w i th Suzanne 
Da l ton and Theresa Keane win-
n ing the final in two sets from 
pa t F l anagan and Maeve 
Carty, Suzanne and Theresa are 
looking forward to an hour or 
so of luxury in Carmel's, while 
R ichard and Tony can look for-
ward to cooking the bacon and 
cabbage t h a t day! 

Sundays Well, Cork, held 
their Jun ior Open Week last 
week-end and Judy O'Brien 
reached the semi-final of the 
girls singles' and won the u-16 
girls singles. 

This open was sponsored by 
"7 Up " and Judy was awarded 
a special prize for " the most 
promising and talented player 
l n t he competit ion." Well done, 
Judy ! 

Preparat ions are well under 
way for our own open week, 
beginning this Sunday, Ju ly 28. 
As. this is our first open, we 
hope it will run smoothly and 
a ny mums and dads with an 
hour to spare at any t ime dur-
ing the day—your help would 
be most appreciated. 

— A. STACEY 

DUNHILL 3-24; TALLOW 1-5 
sweat" in such a one sided 
contest 

As th ings worked out subse-
quently Dunhill '® victory prov-
ed rather hollow for them' as 
with Clonea's defeat of Moun t 
Sion at Portlaw it means tha t 
Clonea and Mount Sion qualify 
for the semi-final in that-
section. 

Scorers: Dunh i l l — T. Casey 
1-6: T. Whe lan 1-4- J. Reidy 1-1; 
G. Drohan 0-4, T. McGra th 0-4; 
M. Kavanagh 0-3: K . Murray 
and j . Power 0-1 each. Tal low— 
M. Murphy 1-0; M. Beecher 0-3: 
D Henley 0-2. 

Dunhi l l—J. Power; R. Power, 
J. Murphy, L Og Daniels: J. 
Mart in . M. Murray, W. Moore: 

DUNGARVAN C.A.A. 
NOTES 

DECIS IVE H U R L I N G W I N 
Although there is still con-

siderable room for improve-
ment, our intermediate hurlers 
showed vastly improved form in 
their local derby championsh ip 
game against Abbeyside at the 
Fraher Field last Friday even-
ing and ran out decisive 2-15 
to 0-5 winners. 

W h a t was most satisfying of 
all was the commi tmen t of the 
players who were obviously in-
tent on repair ing a reputat ion 
so badly dented in their pre-
vious game against Ballina-
meela. They hurled wi th great 
fire and determinat ion, and 
after leading by 1-6 to 0-3 at 
the interval, proceeded to dom-
inate throughout the second 
hal f . 

A feature of the game was 
undoubtedly the sheer splen-
dour of Pa Meehan's hur l ing at 
full! back. He has served us 
superbly well over many years, 
•but this was, argueaJbly, his 
finest game for us in hurl ing. 

Elsewhere too we had some 
top class performers, though as 
I said there is still further im-
provement to be realised. After 
Friday last however we are, 
hopefully, moving steadily In 
t h a t direction. 

The team, was: Peter Fern-
combe, J ohn Fitzgerald, Pa 
Meehan, Joe Byrnes, Tomas 
Curran, Chris Meehan, Ray 
Dwyer, Mart in Sheehan, Mar t in 
Houl ihan. Dermot Cal laghan. 
Mar t i n Sandford, Derek Lyons, 
J im Meehan, Morrie Fern-
combe, Thomas Duggan. Subs., 
Fergal O'Donnel l and Denis Mc-
Grath . 

JUNIORS IN A C T I O N 
It 's the turn of the junior 

hurlers on' this Thursday n ight 
when we play Shamrocks in the 
championsh ip at Lismore (7.30). 
We will be fielding a very 
youthfu l side here but one tha t 
could nonetheless be good 

M. Kavanagh , G. Drohan- T. 
McGrath , T. Casey, K. Murray; 
T. Whelan, J. Reidy, J. Power. 

Tallow—T. Hancock; D. Hen-
ley, L. O'Brien, F. Ryan ; J. 
Geary, M. Beecher, T. sheehan ; 
P. McDonnell , D. Henley; M. 
Murray, L. Moroney, P. Curley; 
M. Curley, K. Murphy , J. J. 
Henley. 

Ref. J. Moore (Dungarvan) . 

enough to win. We leave for the 
venue at 6.30i—on the dot. 

MINORS BEATEN 

Following our victory over 
Ballyduff the minor hurlers 
were beaten by Tallow lasit raising dance w i th Brass & Co. 
week on a- 2-14 to 4-4 scoreline. The president and members 
Despite the defeat however our ^of the c l ixbwauld like t o extend 

SOROPTIMIST NEWS 
BEACH GUARDS AT 
CLONEA 

We are pleased to report t ha t 
the beach guards have been on 
duty at Clonea Strand since 
Ju ly 1. They are on guard each 
day from 10.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Their presence has been the 
subject of favourable comment 
by visitors and holiday-makers 
t o the beach — many of whom 
very generously contributed to 
the project. 

En this connection also we 
would like to thanik t he patrons 
who supported our recent fund. 

very youthfu l side acquitted It 
self exitremely well and showed 
considerable improvement on 
the display against Ballyduff. 

The panel was: D. McCarthy, 
I . Hayes, J. P. Moran. J. Des-
mond, B. Dil lon. D. Flynn, C-
Mansfield. J . Walsh, B. Morris-
sey, A. Simms, E. Burke, D. 
O'Neill. T. Butler, J. Ferncombe, 
B. Maher, P. Ormonde, M. Tru-
man , M. c a l l aghan , E. Egan, E. 
Mahony. 

MELADON CUP 

Because of the death of our 
chairman's sister, Mrs. Biddy 
Sandford, the second semi-final 
of the Meladon Cup tourna-
ment ' under 16 hur l ing) be-
tween St. Olivers and St. Pat-
ricks was postponed last 
Thursday n ight . 

The game will now be played 
on this Thursday evening at 
•the Fraher Field and we await 
the winners in the final. 

Meanwhi le our under 16s are 
prepar ing for their champion-
ship game against Lismore at 
Cappoquin nexit Monday even-
ing-^a daun t i ng task if ever 
there was one. 

UNDER 12s 

Our under 1.2 hurlers had a 
fine win over Cappoquin in the 
Bord n a nOg league at Cappo-
quin' last week and we now play 
Lismore in the group final next 
•Monday n igh t i n Cappoquin. 

It's a doubleheader in fact 
t h a t n i gh t between ourselves 
and Lismore. The under 12 
game ls t imed for 7 p.m. and 
the under-il'6 tie at 8 p.m. 

Mft Nial Dennehy, Assistant Manager, Allied Irish Banks, Dungarvan, presenting a cheque to 
Mr. John Fitzgerald, Chairman Ardmore Tidy Towns Committee for the Entente Floral 
Entry Fund. Included »re Mrs. C. Bowen-Walsh, Hon. Secretary, Mrs. R. Perks, Committee 
member, and Mr. B. Barnes and Mr. C. O Tuama, AIB. (Plvoto: Rory Wyley) 

NO IMMEDIATE 
PROSPECTS FOR 
GLENBEG N.S. 
Dr. Dona l Ormonde. T.D.. has 

received t'he following letter 
dated July 16 from Mr. Enda 
Kenny, Minister of State, De-
par tment of Educat ion: 

" I wish to refer to your re-
presentations regarding '•he 
proposed extension to Glenbeg 
Nat ional School, Dungarvan. 

"Contract documents for the 
proposed extension to this 
school have been prepared by 
the Department 's professional 
advisers. The next stage is the 
invitat ion of tenders. However, 
before this oan proceed, it will 
be necessary for the Depart-
men t to exiamine this case in 
the l ight of the overall finan-
cial commi tment towards prim-
ary school buildings. I t is not 
possible at this stage to say 
when the project will be 
released to tender." 

Printed and published by the 
Proprietors at their Office and 
Works, 78, O'Connell Street, 
Dungarvan Co. Waterford. 

their hearWelt symipathy to 
Gert ie and Anthony Haves and 
ifamdty on their recent tragic 
bereavement. The Hayes fami ly 
lent, us their wholehearted sup-
port in our fund rais ing efforts. 

GERALDINES 
G.A.A. NOTES 
CLANCY CUP 
Geraldines 2-11; Emmet ts 1-5 
We travelled over to R ing on 

Tuesday evening, Ju ly 15 and 
recorded' a good win over Col-
l igan i immetts in the first 
round of the Clancy Cup. Our 
t eam played good footbal l 
against a good Emmetts team. 

We led at ha l f t ime by 1-9 to 
0-3 after p laying wi th a strong 
wind in the first half . The 
p i tah was i n excellent condi-
tion. 

Team _ L. O'Donnell , P. J. 
Connery, J. O'Brien (capt.), M. 
Landers, B. O'Grady, M. Kiely, 
P. Hally, P. Corkery, G . 
O'Brien, D. Moore, p. O'Brien, 
C. O'Riordan. M. Broderick, E. 
O'Grady, T. Hally. Subs., J. 
Salmon, J. Longan. Referee: 
Tomas Maher. 

LEAGUE F I N A L 

We make the journey down 
to K i lmaethomas to play Kil-
lure this' Wednesday evening. 
The game is t imed for 7.30 p.m. 

I.F.C. 
Geraldines 1-9: Sl iabh gCua 2-6 
At the Sportsfield, Cappoquin, 

on Sunday evening last we 
drew with S l iabh gOua in the 
third round of the champion-
ship. From the throw^in Sl iabh 
gOua got a goal—one of the 
fastest goals ever. At ha l f t ime 
Sl iabh gCua led by 2-2 to 0-4 
and increased their lead after 
the break. 

/What seemed to be a perfect-
ly good goal scored by us in 
the second ha l f was disallowed 
when we were well on top of 
the game. However, the point 
is, we are sti l l i n the cham-
pionship, and that 's what 
counts. Quite a number of our 
lads will have to sharpen up if 
we are to stay in contention. 

Our l ineout was: L. O 'Don-
nell, P. J. Connery, J. O'Brien 
(capt.), M. Landers. M. Kiely, 
J. O'Donnell . P. Hally, P. Cor-
kery, D. O'Brien, D. Moore. J. 
Brodericik. C. O 'Riordan. T. Hal-
ly, P. O'Brien, E. O 'Grady Subs. 
G. O'Brien for D. O'Brien, B. 
O 'Grady for C. O'Riordan. B. 
O'Connell for J. Brodericik, and 
M. Broderick and J. Longan 
(not used):, 

ALL- IRELAND MEDAL 
Congratulation® are extended 

to Alan Downing on w inn ing 
an All-Ireland meda l in the 
2,000 metres hurdles in Tulla-
more last week. He also won 
the mile race at the Aglish 
Festival on Sunday and he 
also took first place in the 
superstars. Well done Alan! 

_ P.R.O. 
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Garda Had Pub Door Slammed REMEMBERING OTHER DAYS 
When a garda tried to ga in 

entry to a licensed premises 
shortly before m idn i gh t I n the 
village of Conna he h a d the 
front door s lammed in h is face, 
District Justice M a n g a n was 
told at Tallow Court. 

All subsequent efforts by the 
garda to get Into the premises 
failed, and he f inal ly left 
wi thout "mission accomplished" 
the court heard. 

Mrs. Frances Twomey, licen-
see o/ the "Fisherman's Rest," 
Conna, Co. Cork, pleaded not 
guilty to a breach of the licen-
sing laws at 11.50 p.m. on No-
vember 7 last year. She also 
pleaded not guilty to a second 
charge of fa i l ing to admi t a 
garda officer on the premises. 

At the outset of the case Mr. 
Joseph Cudd igan solr. defend-
ing, explained t ha t Mrs. Twom-
ey was unable to be in court 
but he was not objecting to the 
case going ahead. 

G a r d a Charles O'Sull ivan, 
Ballynoe, told the court t ha t 
at 11.50 p.m. on the n igh t in 
question he heard ta lk and 
laughter coming from the "Fish-
erman's Rest" licensed prem-
ises. He then saw a m a n 
coming out the front door and 
when witness tried to get in 
the door was s lammed in his 
face. 

IN CASE OF A 
WATER BASED 
ACCIDENT 
I f you h appen to be a t the 

scene of a water based acci-
dent or you hear a cry for 
help from someone In difficul-
ties in water, the I r ish Water 
Safety Association advises- t h a t 
you shou ld :— 

Assess the si tuat ion for a 
momen t or two 

See i f there Is any th ing 
about t h a t could be of use— 
a r ing buoy, a long stick, 
piece of rope, etc? 

Can the person be reached 
a n d pulled to safety? 

Can you throw something 
t h a t Is buoyant and wh ich 
c an be grasped? 

Can you wade out to the 
person safely? 
Sw imm ing rescue should only 

be a t tempted as a last resort 
a n d t h e n only by tra ined life-
savers. 

I f you see a need for a mar-
ine rescue you should dial 999, 
ask for the Emergency Ser-
vices, give the location and 
sitate the emergency. 

In His Face 
Garda O'Sul l ivan said he 

demanded entry several more 
times but got no reply — 
and no admittance. He 
heard stools being moved 
and voices lowered and be-
lieved there were about five 
people in the pub. He remained 
there unt i l 12.15 a.m. and fin-
ally left wi thout getting into 
the premises. Next day he 
spoke wi th the husband of 
the licensee, Oliver Twomey, 
who said neither he nor his 
wife were there the previous 
n igh t but had told the girl on 
duty not to open the door 
after hours as she was on her 
own. 

Reply ing to Mr. Cuddigan 
Solr., Garda O'Sul l ivan said he 
did not accept t ha t the voices 
he heard were from a radio in 
the bar. 

Miss Kath leen Moroney told 
the court she was working ln 
the bar tha t n igh t as Mr. and 

Mrs. Twomey were away. She 
closed the premises a t "closing 
t ime" and was unaware t h a t a 
garda had tried to ga in access 
to the premises unt i l told it 
the following day. "Had i known 
the garda was there i would 
have left h i m in, I h ad noth ing 
to hide", she said. 

Miss Moroney said she had 
the radio on and also spent 
unt i l 2 a.m. in a shed at the 
back wi th a greyhound bitch 
who was hav ing pups. The 
greyhound, sihe said, h ad won 
eleven races and was valued 
at £8.000 or £1-0,000. "One 
pup would have been worth a 
lot more t h a n would have been 
made trad ing after hours tha t 
n ight " , Miss Moroney added. 

ADJOURNED 
District Justice Mangan intim-

ated he was convicting Mrs. 
Twomey on both counts and 
was then told by Supt. Kerins 

Challenge To Legality Of 
Waterford Co-op Board 

A number of shareholders i n 
Waterford <Co-op are i n revolt. 
Following clashes a t the annua l 
meeting, shareholder and dairy 
farmer J ohn Cashman of Cap-
pagh has requisitioned an extra-
ordinary general meeting. His 
complaint is basically t h a t the 
cha i rman and committees of 
Waterford need a h igher turn-
over of membersh ip to prevent 
the operat ion from becoming 
too cosy. 

At the a nnua l meeting, Mr. 
Cashman challenged the posi-
t ion of the cha i rman , Tom 
Walsh, in part icular . H e drew 
attent ion to the fact t h a t the 
ruies stated t ha t the ch i rman 
could not be elected for more 
t h an two term s of office. His 
efforts were defeated however. 

Waterford Co-op has pointed 
out t h a t rules specify t h a t un-
less a cha i rman who had al-
ready h a d two terms (of two 
years), had a two-thirds board 
major i ty , h e cannot be elected 
again . Last t ime round Tom 
Walsh was one short of two-
thirds. The umbre l la body of 
Co-ops. the I.C.O.S., eventually 
approved a compromise of 
drawing a n ame out of a h a t 
and Mr. Wa l sh won. The Co-op 
has now issued a statement 
saying t h a t the board and 
cha i rman are legally in power 
and t h a t th is has been support-
ed by counsel's opinion. 

The Co-op's chief executive, 

REDUCED DAMAGES 
AWARDS FOR 
KINSALEBEG MAN 
A general forestry worker 

employed by the Forestry De-
partment- who injured himself 
in two separte accidents at 
Garrynagree Forest, R ing , Dun-
garvan, in 1981, was awarded 
£1 2,250 compensat ion by a jury 
in the High Court in cork be-
fore Mr. Justice Lynch, last 
week. 

Joseph Ha l l ahan , Bal lysal lagh, 
Kinsalebeg, Yougha l , In jured 
his back when he at tempted to 
lift a weighty pile which he 
claimed he was required to do. 
That was in August and the 
following December while cut-
t ing up a felled tree w i th a 
cha in saw, he suffered lacera-
tions on his left knee. 

The Minister for Fisheries 
and Forestry and the Attorney 
General , who were joined as 
co-defendants denied l iabil ity 
and cla imed contributory neg-
ligence. 

The jury decided t ha t the 
plaintiff was 30% negligent for 
the in jury to h is back and their 
assessment of £10,500 was re-
duced to £8,600 inclusive of 
agreed special damages and 
they found h i m 66% negligent 
for the leg injury which they 
assesed at £12,000 and this 
was reduced to £3,641. 

Mr. Stephen O'Connor, has 
quickly responded to Mr. Cash-
man's demand for a special 
meeting. The latter has collect-
ed around 100 shareholders' 
signatures which are necessary 
for an extraordinary meeting. 
I t wil l be held on August 1. 

Mr. Cashman insists t h a t he 
has no wish to rock the boat 
too violently. " I always seem to 
be the voice in the wilderness," 
he complains. " I got no real 
answer to my contr ibut ion at 
tne annua l meeting. I was 
speaking for well over a hour 
but eventually I gave up and 
sat down. The present board is 
too entrenched and contains 
people who have been associat-
ed wi th other co-ops wh ich h ad 
problems. 

Waterford also concedes tha t 
Tom Walsh has occupied the 
chair for 15 years but i t Insists 
tha t because of various re-struc-
tur ing as a result of take overs, 
etc.. h is long reign remains 
w i th in the letter of t he rules. 

I n a move designed to ensure 
t ha t the actions and contracts 
signed by the c h a i rman and 
deputy cha i rman could not be 
challenged, late on Friday last, 
the board on counsel's advice, 
asked the cha i rman and vice-
cha i rman to resign and re-elect-
ed them by a n "overwhelming 
major i ty . " The meet ing of 
shareholders still goes ahead, 
however. 

t ha t the licensee h ad two pre-
vious convictions and one en-
dorsement. 

When the Supt. was unable 
to comply wi th a request by 
Mr. Cudd igan Solr. for formal 
proof of the convictions, Dis-
trict Justice Mangan adjourned 
the question of penal ty to the 
next court to enable the s ta te 
to prove the previous convic-
tions. 

WEST WATERFORD NOTES 
A BOY 

Warmest good wishes to J o hn 
and Laura Maher of Clashmore 
on the bir th of their th ird son 
recently. 

VIS IT ING HOME 
Very Rev. Bil ly Hynes of Bal-

lyheeney, Clashmore has re-
turned to Cal i fornia following a 
short hol iday wi th his brother 
Ed. FT. Bil ly visited many 
friends and celebrated Mass in 
the local churches dur ing his 
stay. 

FIANNA FAIL 
Clashmore cumann held a 

well attended meet ing at Tom-
my Beresford's Lounge, Clash-
more recently. Matters needing 
urgent attent ion were put, to 
the meet ing including the need 
for a private room for people 
want ing to meet and discuss 
their problems w i th the Social 
Welfare officer: a programme 
for new houses in Clashmore 
and water pollution. 

The C u m a n n wishes to t hank 
all who contributed to our 
church gate collection. 

ENGAGEMENT 
The engagement has been 

announced of Miss Geraldine 
Brock, Clashmore, to Mr. L i am 
Lenane of Coolboa, Clashmore. 
Geraldine, youngest daughter of 
Hugh and Peg Brock, recently 
returned from a working tr ip 
abroad and L i am ls a well-

known member of the f a rm ing 
communi ty . We jo in in wishing 
t hem both every happiness in 
their future together. 
COMMUNITY GAMES 

On Sunday Ju ly 6, the an-
nua l county finals of commun i ty 
games were held. All the final-
ists from the Clashmore/Kin-
salebeg area finals took part . 

The following are the win-
ners from this area only, first 
prize winners go foward to the 
all I re land finals:—ln the Art 
section gold medals went to 
Francis o 'Hal loran, Ballyheeney 
and Margarette Oasey; gold 
medas also went to the follow-
ing :— 

I n the girls u8 80m. Deirdre 
O'Rourke, Clashmore. Girls u l6 
High j u m p , Elish O'Rourke. 
Girls u l4 Long Puck, Maura 
Casey. Boys u l4 100m. Robert 
Walsh. Runners-up prizes went 
to the following:— 

L inda Guil ly, Declan O'Keeffe, 
Michael Fenton and Catr iona 
Casey. 

I t is well worth not ing t ha t 
six gold is the highest number 
ever received by Clashmore/ 
Kinsalebeg dur ing the past ten 
years in county finals. 
RADIO A R D M O R E 

C.R.Y. comes to Ardmore for 
a live show on Sunday July 
27 from 2 to 6 p.m. and many 
locals will be interviewed and 
all requests are welcome. 

NEW WATERFORD 
RTC DEGREE COURSE 
I n the sixteen years t ha t 

have elapsed since it opened 
its doors In 1970 Waterford 
Regional Technical college has 
established a reputat ion ln both 
Ire land and the U.K. for the 
qual i ty of Its graduates ln -the 
Construct ion field. 

Dur ing the late seventies 
personnel ln the B u i l d i n g 
Technology Depar tment h ad 
been observing the growing 
need for good professional man-
agers ln the Construction In-
dustry. 

At tha t t ime the Dept. provid-
ed courses ln Olvil Engineering 
(at Certificate Level) and 
Architecture and Quant i ty Sur-
veying (both at D ip loma Level). 
Then in 1981 it extended its 
range into the area of Con-
struction Management by pre-
par ing students for the exam-
inations of the Chartered 
Inst i tute of Bui ld ing (C.I.O.B.) 
In wha t was a full professional 
(degree-equivalent) course. 

By any yardstick the college 
has been extremely successful 
w i th this course for wh ich the 
exams are set by the O IOB and 
taken by students around the 
world. 

While the Department was 
r ightly proud of the achieve-
ments of its students ln this 
course It continued to examine 
ways of improving the course 
and in 1985 it was given re-
cognit ion by the C.I.O.B. for its 
own course and examinat ions 
leading to the award of the 
Advanced D ip loma in Construct-
ion Managmenb. Holders of this 
Advanced Dip loma automat-
ically gain exemption from 
C.I.O.B. examinations. Sub-
sequent development work was 
aimed at hav ing the course 
accredited for the award of a 
Nat iona l Degree. 

FIRST IN IRELAND 

The College has now been 
given NCEA approval to replace 
the Advanced D ip loma course 
wi th a degree course leading 
to Bachelor of Technology in 
Construction Management . This 
four year sandwich course (a 
substant ia l par t of the third 
year is spent in approved em-
ployment) will be Ireland's first 
such course and will br ing this 
country back in line wi th 
developments in t h e U.K. where 
chang ing work practices and 
the increasing complexity of 
construction projects are re-
sponsible for a growth in the 
number of such courses and a 
reduction in the number of 
courses in the more tradi t ional 
areas of Civil Engineering and 
Architecture. 

Perhaps the most remarkable 
feature of this development has 
been the fact t ha t it has been 
completed so quickly. This ls 
seen by con Oasey, Head of the 
Department of Bui ld ing Tech-
nology, as an eloquent test imony 
to the qual i ty of expertise 
among the Department 's Lect-
uring staff who, as a team co-
ordinated by Mr. Paddy Downey, 
Head of the School of Engine-
ering, piloted the complex ap-
plication and recognition pro-
cess to this speedy, smooth and 
satisfactory conclusion. 

IRISH LIFE PRIZE BOND WINNER — Mr. Joe Foley, Irish Life Assurance Co. Representative, presenting a cheque for 
£5,000 to Mrs. Pearl O'Shea, St. Patrick's Crcscent, Dungarvan, a winner in this month's Prize Bond Draw through her Irish 
Life Policy. Included are Mr. Jim Pflendorgast, District Inspector and Mr. Joe Organ, Irish Life Rep. (Rory Wyley) 

The photo for our "Remembering Other Days" series this week 
function at the then famous Arch Ballroom. It was held to 
Tallow selected Waterford senior hurling team in a special 
in the group of GAA VIP's are (Tallow addresses unless other 
Lismore, Dec O'Sullivan, Tom Lannen and Dec Goode (all of 
Serenaders, Michael Mulcahy, Michael Hickey, John O'Connor, 
Frank Ryan, Tallow's renowned internationally acclaimed 
William Sheehan, Mick Curley, Thomas Burke, Jim Deane, 
Michael Harty, Mick Beecher, Ballyduff, Jack Burke, Willie 
that of the 26 in the group as many as 16 havd since answered 

was taken in tallow more than 30 years ago during a social 
mark the presentation of the Fr. Dollard medals won by a 

tournament which took place some time previous. Included 
wise stated): Pa Sheehan, James Cunningham, Vin O'Donoghue, 
Dungarvan), Davy Doyle, leader of the famous Brideside 
Jack O'Brien (O'Brien Rflos.), Tommy Sheehan, Noel Condon, 

tenor who made the presentation of the medals on the occasion, 
Simon O'Leary (former Garda), John Donovan, Ned Condon, 

O'Brien (O'Brien Bros.) and John McGrath. It is sad to note 
the Last Great Call. 

ange And Motiveless 
Case" At Tallow Court 

After hear ing evidence in 
what he said was a "very 
strange and motiveless case," 
District Justice Mangan acquit-
ted Adrian Soleveld, Rearour, 
Tallow, of interfering wi th the 
mechanism of a car at Tallow 
Court. 

Soleveld had pleaded not 
guilty to t-he offence, allegedly 
committed at Bal lyanthony, 
Tallow, on January 12 last. He 
pleaded guilty however to using 
a car wi thout tax and insurance 
on the same occasion and was 
fined a total of £180. 

Joseph Fitzgerald told the 
court tha t while out shooting 
on the date in question he saw 
the defendant screwing off the 
valve cap from the r ight front 
tyre of his car. When challeng-

CORKMAN HAD 
HIGH ALCOHOL 
CONCENTRATION 
A Co. Oorkman who was 

found seated behind the steer-
ing wheel of his car with a 
"very h i gh " concentration of 
alcohol had now taken the car 
off the road and given up the 
drink, District Justice Joseph 
Mangan was told at Tallow 
Court. 

Beltore the court was Des-
mond McCarthy, Park Aghern, 
Conna, and he pleaded guilty 
to being drunk in charge of a 
car at Kllclare, Conna, on the 
n ight of March 16 last. 

Supt. Seamus Kerins told the 
court tha t McCarthy, unemploy-
ed, had a concentration of 265 
mi l l igrammes of alcohol in his 
blood. 

McCarthy told District Justice 
Mangan that he was smoking 
a cigraette and was trying to 
decide whether he would or 
would not go home when the 
garda approached his car. 

Garda M. O'Donovan said 
McCarthy had now taken the 
car off the road and had also 
given up the drink. 

District Justice Mangan con-
victed the defendant and im-
posed a fine of £75 wi th an 
endorsement of the conviction. 

ed Soleveld denied it but wit-
ness saw h im put the valve 
cap in his pocket. 

I n direct evidence the de-
fendant aga in denied the al-
legation and said he was in a 
squatt ing position beside Fitz-
gerald's car resting his back 

wi th which he was having 
trouble. 

District Justice Mangan said 
it was a very strange case; 
there was no motive, and no 
evidence of bad feeling be-
tween the parties. He dismissed 
the charge of Interfering: with 

the mechanism of Fitzgerald's 
car but fined Soleveld £150 
wi th an endorsement for driv-
ing without insurance and £30 
for not hav ing the car taxed. 

Supt. Seamas Kerins pros-
ecuted and Mr. Peter Fleming 
Solr. defended. 

ABBEYSIDE SCOUT NOTES 
WELCOME 

This week we are joined on 
the "Plus" team by a new 
contributor . no, he Is not 
jo in ing o n a f u l l t ime basis 
hut is at present camp ing in 
Abbeyside. We are delighted to 
welcome onto the team Gar-
rett Morrissey, (Gearoid to the 
older generat ion) . 

Gar re t t was a regular 
writer of these notes when he 
wrote under the pen n ame 
"Pan ther " back in the forties. 
Since those days his contribu-
t ion t o scouting has been truly 
phenomena l and we have 
pleasure i n hand ing over to 
h im. 

17th T IPPERARY TROOP 
IN CAMP AT THE 
HERMITAGE, ABBEYSIDE 

iRovers Return — I t is four 
years since we last came south 
on camp. I t 'is said t h a t the 
savage loves hi® na t ive shore 
but this- applies moreso when 
the nat ive shore happens to be 
In the Village of Abbeyside. I t 
is great to show the sights of 
the Comeraghs, bhe Cunnigar , 
t he 'Colligan, Stradbal ly and 
the Minister's Cove to land 
lubbers from Thurles and Ur-
lingford. We Just, missed meet-
ing once again people- like Fr. 
j a ck O'Regan and others just 
gone back f rom holidays. 
There was also a note of sad-
ness In t h a t there will be no 
visits th is t ime from jo l l a 
Whelan , piadralg de Burca and 
Cir i i O Fearghai l tar dhels 
lalmih De go ra ibh s-lad). How-
ever we got a ce-ad mile failte 
from Flntan , Michael O'Farrelli, 
j i m m y Shine, Nicky S h a n a h a n 
a n d m a n y more. 

Weather-lore—Coming up to 
camp we pay part icular atten-
t ion to the weather. This year 
we got two fine hours for un-
loading and p i tahlng tenbs. 

Our first out ing was in the 
Melleray direction. We con-
tinued 'to Cappoquin and Youg-
ha l and had' a d ip a t Wh i t i ng 

P r o p o s a l T o D e s i g n a t e 
T r a d i n g A r e a I n A r d m o r e 

'Following a complaint, at ia 
recent meeting of Waterford 
Co. Council thab mobile chip 
vans and Ice-cream vans were 
creating Jitter on the streets 
in Ardmore. Cllr. G. OTIallo-
ran at the Council's' July 
month ly meet ing in Dungar-
van proposed a mot ion thab a 
casual trading area be desig-
nated in Ardmore. 

Mr. Dan Hurley, County 
Manager said tha t this could 
be a rather delicate subject 
and before arriving a t any de-

cision- he would want to be au 
fa i t w i th the v-lews of the 
people of Ardmore in regard 
to these traders. Further, he 
said that he could see no point 
i n designating a t rad ing area 
In Ardmore unless he could be 
sure t h a t It was going to be 
used or whether the use of it 
could be enforced. 

The Co. Manager added that 
he would investigate Cllr. 
O'Halloran's proposal and 
would report his findings to a 
later meeting. 

Bay, where scouts from Tip-
perary Town 'are camped. 

O n Friday we gob -a blasb of 
fine weabher whioh dried out 
most of our possessions. When 
you live in the open you have 
to learn to move quickly when 
a shower comes up. Clothes 
have to be got i n and s-lde 
walls, let down. 

Connections — Two of our 
campers have connections wi th 
the Old Boro' — Dona l Gallag-
her whose mobher, Breda Hur-
ley ' ls marr ied to D a n Gal-
lagher of -the Mid-Western 
Heal th Board. The other ls 
Michael Dee, son of Tom Dee, 
B.E., from OhurCh Street. An-
other camper (who didn' t get 
here), was Tony phelan , whose 
mobher was Mary Fitzgerald, 
formerlv of Skehacrlne. 

Ahead — As we write we 
sti l l have bo visit, Coll igan and 
do a nigiht hike. We held our 
first n igh t hike in Abbeyside 
some years ago when we dis-
turbed sleeping dogs in the 
Deelish and K l l na f rehan direc-
tion. Since then a n igh t hike 
Is part of camp programme. 

Beginnings — Little did the 
late Canon- Orobby bhink 'back 
in 1930), when he went about 
s barbing scouts In Abbeyside— 
little did h e thinik of the- g iant 
step he was baking for the 
Village. He was also fortunate 
to have men around h im who 
took) UD the challenge and car-
ried on t he good work—men 
of the calibre of Jlmimy Nugent 
and L iam Lanigan. They were 
well ahead of the-lr time and 
the influence they had on Hfe 
ln Abbeyside cannot be calcu-
lated. The comradeship and 
the communi ty spirit which 
scouting engendered can be 
highl ighted bv the parades to 
the rai lway station for camp 
and the band parades when 
the victorious- Melvln teams re-
turned f rom Larch HIM. 

IWJe will be holding Investi-
tures o'f four new scouts dur-
ing our stay a nd they will 
have a special s t amp on them 
—coming from the cradle of 
many scouting events. 

W e are grateful to the many 
scouting friends who helped to 
make our stay a success and 
to Eddie Mooney who was our 
pi lot on some of the outings. 

ANNUAL CAMP 1986 

This weekend the 4th Water-
ford Scout Troop will cross bhe 
h igh seas on our fourbh foreign 
camp. This year's c amp will be 
in Chal font Heights Scout 
Camp, London. We will depart 
on Friday evening at 5.30 p.m. 
and return on Sunday, 10th 
August. Our total number ls 26 
including leaders. 

Over the 17 day period we 
p lan to visit London on a num-
ber of occasions and also visit 
Uxbrldge, Watford and Windsor. 

Other activibies included will be 
swimming, hiking, internat ional 
scouting and many other special 
activities. 

Al l scouts are reminded to 
have personal gear in the Den 
on Thursday evening between 
7 p.m. and 8 p.m. and of course 
to be at the Den on Friday 
evening in fu l l un i form at 5 p.m. 
ready for deparbure. So at this 
stage we hope t h a t everything 
goes according to p l an and tha t 
everyone has an enjoyable an-
nua l camp. 

GENERAL 

Last Tuesday n igh t the scout 
troop held their pre-camo Mass. 
Our Chapla in , Fr. Ahearne was 
the celebrant and gave a nice 
sermon. Dur ing Mass, J im Hally, 
Regional Commissioner, pre-
sented all scouts wi th their spe-
cial c amp '86 neckerchiefs. 

Congratulat ions to A.S.L. Ray 
M-oore who last week was pre-
sented wi th his leadership com-
mission. We wish Ray many 
happy years of scouting. 

Our summer discoes in 
"Pebbles" Nite C lub are really 
going well. Great crowds have 
been a t tend ing so far, and all 
who h av e abbended agree bhat 
ib's the best disco i n town. So 
come along and enjoy yourself 
any Thursday n igh t In Ju ly and 
Augusb. 

Our younger scouts' under 
Denis Slatbery will be busy over 
the hol iday period wi th lots ot 
outdoor activibies p lanned. 

ST. JOSEPH'S VENTURER 
NOTES 

Meeting—Last Friday we had 
our meet ing and spent most of 
the t ime prepar ing for next 
week's camp, checking our tent 
and clearing out sbuff. Dur ing 
bhe meet ing we had a visit from 
some venturers from Newry. 
They spent most of the t ime 
ta lk ing and playing badmin ton 
with Wi l l i am Whelan . 

Sports Day In Mel leray—On 
Sunday morn ing at 10.00, Obble, 
Fran, -David, Wi l l i am and 
Tomas wi th Muller headed for 
Lismore. Obble, Mul ler and 
Tomas went canoeing up to the 
weir, while W i l l i am and David 
stuck to the shallower water. 
The two lads stayed in the 
water for ha l f an hour and then 
helped Fran wash the oar. At 
12.45 t-he rest of the lads arriv-
ed back a nd we bhen headed to 
Melleray for dinner. 

After d inner a nd a rest we 
played a game of soccer in 
which the "smal l fellows" play-
ed the "big ones." I t was Mul-
ler, David a n d F'ran versus 
Obble, Wi l l iam and Tomas. The 
big lads eventually won, but not 
after a spirited performance by 
bhe smal l lads. We then had 
some refreshments before head-
ing for home. 

P.S. Next notes wil l be coming 
to you exclusively f rom Chal-
font Heights. —"The Venturer." 

- ( "Sub-Scr ibe Plus") . 



Frank Browne 

BODY SHOP 058 42424 24 Hour car accident service - used car 
sales, crashjepairs and resprays 

BOSCH: 110 Volt /220 Volt 
Drills, Hammers , Gr inders 

and Transformers . 
Also Grass Cutters and 

Hedge Tr immers . 

BEN O'NEILL 

O'Connel l Street, Dunga rvan 
Phone 058/41933 (t-c) 

COLOUR TV 
O w n your own 22" Colour TV 

for as little as 
£16.19 per mon th . 

Finamoe. arranged . 4 years 
guarantee on parts , labour 

and tube. 

Rent a New 22" Colour TV 
for only £15 per mon t h 

— f rom — 

CASEY TV 
DUNGARVAN . Tel. 058/41845 

•Remember: W h a t we sell we 
service. 

MURPHY'S 
T O Y . CYCLE, P R A M AND 

N U R S E R Y SPECIAL ISTS 
RALEIGH AGENTS 

All Leading Brands Stocked, 
* i r s t Class After Sales 

Service. 
n r , Trade-ins accepted. 
P R A M & N U R S E R Y DEPT. 

Baby requirements at. 
unbeatable prices 

Telephone 058/41376 
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L A W N M O W E R S repaired and 
sharpened. — The Foundry 
Stephen Street, Dungarvan . 

M c G U I R E s G A R D E N CENTRE 
Is open every Sunday f rom 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and 9 a.m. to $ 
p.m. week days: closed on Mon-
day—McGuire 's Garden Centre, 
Rossdufi, Woodstown. Tele-
phone 051/82136. 

W E SELL — Angles, R.S.J.'s, 
Tubing, Re-Bar, P la t ing and 
Galvanise and all types of 
Sheds suppl ied in K i t Form. 
Telephone 052/21455 or Rath-
gormack 051/46075. 

F ITZGERALD ' S MAN 'S SHOP, 
O'Connel l street . Dunga r van — 
Qua l i ty suits a t £79.95. 

FULL SELECTION of Levi 
Jeans a t Fitzgerald's Man 's 
Shop, O 'Connel l Street. Dungar-
van . 

COLUM'S SHOP — For the 
best aud io va lue in town. Cas-
sette Wa i umans f rom £17.95; 
Rad io Cassette Wa lkmans F M / 
AiM wit-h ouitt-iin speake; 
£35.50; Mono Rad i o Recorders 
f r om £39.50: Stereo Rad .o Re-
corders f rom £69. We have a 
large selection of music cen 
tres and m i d i hi-fi systems 
w i t n stereo record players at 
£59. Compact Disc Players 
£299. Remember — Coium's 
Shop, Dunga rvan , for al l your 
mus ic needs, w i th the best sel-
ection- of records and tapes in 
town. 

F O F I S A L E — .Lambs for 
freezer. Phone 058/54174. 

LOST — Lady's gold wrist 
watch, i n Dungarvan . Reward. 
Con tac t Box No. C331 "Leader" 
Office. 

FOR SALE _ 3a ft. base a n d 
sprung mattress (being re-
placed! . Reasonable for quick 
sale. Phone 058/41486. 

RELIABLE WOMAN avai lable 
in Melleray/.Cappoquin area, 
wi l l ing to m i n d ch i ldren in her 
own home; f rom mid-Septem-
ber; experienced. — Box No. 
F326< "Leader" Office. 

FOR SALE—1978 L a n d Rover, 
spotless; Crysta l 80 11, very 
good; Claas 5x4 R o u n d Baler, 
perfect; C laas 8 ft . Mower, good 
condit ion. p h o n e 024/97263. 

FOR SALE—Vic tor i an mahog-
any l inen chest. — Fa t ima , 
C lonea Road , Dungarvan . Tele-
phone 058/41316. 

FOR SALE — 3-piece suite, 
condi t ion as new. — Fa t ima , 
Clonea Road, Dungarvan . Tele-
phone 058/41316. 

T o LET — Bunga low wi th all 
mod cons and centra l heat ing , 
i n Lismore / Cappoqu in area. 
App ly by letter t o Box No 
H363 "Leader" Office. 

CR IPPLED M A N J U M P S 
OVER GARDEN WALL ! — A 
Tramore m a n w h o was after 
years of unsuccessful other 
t reatments and t ak ing many 
tablets stil l so crippled w i t h 
•pains in his back going down 
his legs—so t h a t he h a d to drag 
one of his legs after h im—was 
ins tan t ly cured in Lemybrien— 
and felt so good after his first 
t rea tmen t t h a t he j umped over 
•the garden wall. And many 
more people found ins tan t help 
wi th pa ins in shoulders, arms, 
legs, knees, as thma , migra ine, 
depression, s tomach and hear t 
trouble. And as always, n o fee 
charged. Also stop smoking— 
wi thou t weight increase — or 
s l imming w i thou t special diets 
or exercises. S top na i l bit ing, 
•bed-wetting, warts, personal 
problems, etc. Ca l l Mondays-
Saturdays f rom 2-7 p.m. for a 
conf ident ia l c h a t or free litera-
ture. - The German Header, 
DAN, NSFH, ICNHS, BHHSA, 
"Mon t ana , " Lemybrien, Kilmac-
thomas , Co. Waterford . 

FOR SALE — Square bales of 
hay, Ba l l yhane area. — Box No. 
•M364 "Leader" Office 

CALLING A L L Y O U N G 
PEOPLE Kaged 16 + ) i n Dun-
garvan -and surrounding areas 
Are you free to par take for one 
day's work t h i s coming Satur-
day, J u % 26? H igh wages avail-
able to ha rd workers. This 
could lead to a part-time posi-
t i o n du r i ng the whole year as 
our agent i n Dungarvan. looking 
a f ter our new game. Please call 
o n Sa t u rday at 10 a .m. to 
Lawlor's Hotel . No phone calls 
to ho te l please. . „ . „ . „ e 

H I G H PRESSURE WASHERS 
for h i re ; electric o r pto; dai ly 
rates. Con t ac t J o h n P. Wa lsh 
BiaLlinam/ult. Telephone 058/ 
47210 (lt>-o) 

FOR SALE S t andard Dexta 
tractor. Apply Dec lan Lenane, 
Clashmore. „ ,. 

FOR SALE—100 bales of well-
saved hay. App ly Margare t 
Crowley Dromrue, Cappoquin . 

( Z ^ SHA L E ~ T r a U ' e r t e n t 
(pa th f inder ) as new. — Box NO. 
D365 "Leader" Office. 

FOR SALE — F lesh barley 
straw, square bales a nd 5x4 
r ouna hales. — p a t Sprat t . 
Phone 068/4)1461. 

FOR SALE _ Biale elevator, 3 
•n.p. Brigs & S t ra t ton engine, a s 
new. Phone 051/93109 

HOUSE TO LET at R i ng from 
September 1; rent reasonable. 
Phon© 058/41309 after 6 p.m. 

FO'R1 S A L E — H o n d a 50, many 
extras. Phone 058/54360'. (t-c) 

BICYCLES for sale. Tele-
phone 058/54286. 

FOR SALE — 1981 Y a m a h a 
mo to r cycle, passo l a Automat ic 
50 co, perfect condit ion. Con-
tac t Bil ly O'Keeffe, 60 Parks 
Road , Lismore. 

B L A C K C U R R A N T P I C K I N G 
begins o n Wednesday, Ju ly 30, 
a t 9 a.m. a t K l lmur ray Dun-
garvan. Pickers f rom Biallina-
meieaa collected a t school, 9 a.m. 
—Piat M'cDonnell. 

I N M E M O R I A M 

COLLINS — F i f teenth Anni-
versary — Im loving memory of 
Noel icollins, Tal low and Ra.th-
downey who died on Ju ly 22, 
19711. R. I .P. Mass offered. 

(Always remembered 'by Pat , 
Marcel la , Treasa and ' their 
famil ies,) 

CORCORAN — Thir teenth An-
niversary _ m loving memory 
of nny dear husband and loving 
father, p ia t r i o k Corcoran, 
Knookadun lea , Araglen, who 
died on Jiuly 28, 1973. R . I .P. 
Masses offered. 

Good was. his heart , in friend-
sh ip sound, 

Loved and respected by all 
a round , 

A beaut i fu l life came to an 
end . 

He died as he lived, every-
one's friend. 

(Inserted by his loving wife 
M a y and family.) 

C O S T I N — F i f th Anniversary 
— I n loving memory of our dear 
father, Jack, Helvick, Ring, who 
died on Ju ly 24, 1981. 

(Always remembered by JOhn, 
Joe and Kay . ) 

JOYCE — Second Anniversary 
— I n loving memory of Jlohn 
Joyce, Yougha l and. London 
who died on Ju ly 26, 1984. 

' ( A l w a y s remembered by 
Eileen, An thony and Debby and 
Seamus, A n n and Jacqueline.) 

O'SULL IVAN — Twel f th An-
niversary — I n loving memory 
of Gerry O 'Su l l ivan who died 
on Ju ly '27, 19T4, late of Chapel 
Street, (Lismore. 

W e spent m a n y happy days 

together 
And m a n y sad ones too. 
B u t the saddest day of my 

life, Gerry, 
Was the day I lost you. 
Sunsh ine passes, shadows 

fall , 
Bu t loving memories outlive 

t h e m al l . 
(From his loving wife Peg 

and son John . ) 

P R E N D E R G A S T — I n loving 
memory of my dear parents, 
J ames and Mary Prendergast , 
late of Barrack Street, Tallow, 
whose •anniversaries o c c u r 
about this t ime. Sacred Heart 
o f Jesus gran t t hem eternal 

r 6 S (Remembered by D lna , Paddy 

and family.)' 

T O B I N — N in t h Anniversary 

I n loving memory of my dear 
mother , Margaret Tobin, late 
of Janevil le, Tallow,, who died 
o n Ju ly 21, 1977. R.I .P. Sacred 
Hear t of Jesus, have, mercy on 
her soul. Masses offered. 

•Memories grow dearer as 

t ime goes on , 
When you long for a face and 

a smile t ha t is gone, 
Deep i n my heart your 

memory Is kept, 
To love and cherish and 

never forget. 
(Always remembered by your 

loving daughter Mary.) 

MCCARTHY _ The fami ly of 
t he la te Michael McCarthy, 12, 
Shandon Street, Dungarvan , 
wish to t hank a l l who sympa-
thised w i t h t hem in their re-
cent bereavement; those who 
sent Mass cards and messages 
of sympa thy a n d al l who 
at tended removal of, remains 
Mass and burial . A special 
word of t hanks to the local 
olergy and to all who helped i n 
any way. Mass will be offered 
for the in tent ions of all. 

M U L C A H Y — The husband, 
daughters,, brothers, relatives 
a nd Ifriends of t he late Bridget 
Mulcahy, Oarrowgarriffe, Cap-
pagh , w ish t o t h a n k a l l those 
who sympathised w i t h t h e m in 
t he i r recent sad bereavement; 
those w h o sent Mass cards and 
•telegrams; 'all who .attended 
removal, Mass a n d burial . A 
special word of thank® t o Sr. 
Eaptist . Sr. Maura , nurses and 
staff of St. Vincent's Hospital ; 
Sr. .Augustine, Sr. Gerard , 
nurses (and staff of Sit Joseph's 
Hospita l ; .far the ir kindness to 
her dur ing her illness. A special 
t h a n k you t o Dr . Miaurice 
O'Sul l ivan. Dr. Jsobel Brennock, 
•Fr. DOherty, P.P... Fr . Butler, 
OX?., t h e local olergy, a n d a l l 
t h e k i nd neighbours and 
fr iends who helped i n so many 
•ways. Trust ing t h a t this, ack-
nowledgment wil l be accepted 
by a l l i n gra te fu l appreciat ion. 
The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
has ibeen offered for t h e Inten-
tions, of al l . 

WALSH — The daughter , 
son-in-law and sisters of the 
Hate Jack Walsh, coolnas-
mear , wish to t h a n k most 
•sincerely al l w h o sympa-
thised w i t h t h em in their re-
cent bereavement: those who 
sent Mass cards, seraphic 
certificates, floral tributes 
and letters of sympathy; 
those who attended the re-
moval. Mass a n d bur ia l ; also 
the priests, of t he parish and 
a l l the kind neighbours and 
'friends. The Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mass wil l be offered 
for the intent ions of a l l In 
grateful appreciation. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 

B. P. Leddy, Ph.D., M.P.S.I.. 
Ma i n Street, Lismore, wishes 
tOi announce that a qualified 
chiropodist wild be in attend-
ance at the above premises on 
a weekly basis. Appointments 
may be made by cal l ing or 
'phoning 058/54588. (25-7) 

Dungarvan Leader 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

FLYNN The nephews and 
nieces of the late Ki t ty Flynn. 
Bal lyduff , wish to t h ank most 
sincerely all those w h o sympa-
thised wi th t hem i n their re-
cent bereavement; those who 
sent Mass cards, letters of sym-
pa t hy and floral tributes and 
those who attended the remo-
val and juneral . A special word 
of t h a nk s to t he clergy, Dr. 
O 'Donovan , Ma t ron and staff of 
Lismore D i s t r i c t Hospital . 
Trust ing th is wil l be accepted 
by al l in grateful appreciation. 
The Holy Sacrifice of the Mkss 
hias been offered for their 
intent ions. 

G R I F F I N — T h e brothers John 
and R ichard Grif f in , sister Eliza-
beth Logue, sister-in-law Mrs. 
Ann Griffin. 0 f t he late Thomas 
Griff in. Tallow, wish to convey 
sincere t hanks to Very Rev. Fr. 
Walsh. P.P., Tallow. Dr. 
O'Keeffe, the Ma t ron of Lis-
more HOspltal, Sheehan Bros., 
Undertakers, Tallow. Maura 
Lyons, woodview park , Mrs. 
Hickey, Curraglass; to all who 
attended removal and funeral : 
to al l who sent iMass cards and 
messages Of sympa thy and con-
dolences. The Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass will be offered for 
the i r intent ions. 

NEWS OF TOWN 
AND 

ROUNDABOUT 
DUNGARVAN MART 

The sale a t Dungarvan Mar t 
on Monday last was smaller 
t h a n previous weeks, this being 
due main ly on account of far-
mers saving hay. Prices were 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y dearer all 
t h rough t h e sale a nd bullock 
prices were up by £ 2 per 100 
kgs. ' . 

HelfeTs were also dearer wi th 
choice ibeeif heifers mak ing as 
m u c h as £103 per 10o kgs. 

Damlbs, were a lso in strong 
demand and prices ranged 
from £ 1 per ,kg. t o £ 4 over for 
qual i ty sheep. 

DUNGARVAN H. & F. CLUBS 
RESULTS OF WEEKLY 
NON-STOP D R A W 

Ju ly 18th — £50, Teddy Bul-
fin, c/o Co-op, P. Pa Meehan; 
£30, Mrs. Sarah Mullarkey. Ab-
beyside, p. Michael Lyons; £20, 
Michael R iordan, Abbeyside, p. 
J ohn Moore; £15, Jackie Power, 
Keat ing street, p. Peter Fern-
combe; £10, Anthony Dwyer, 
c/o Glass, p. Paddy Fitzgerald; 
£10, Rory Wyley, O'Connell St., 
p. Eileen Murphy. —(Advt . ) . 

CAMERAS 

Pocket Cameras, Compact 35 
m.m. Cameras, S.L.R. Cameras, 
many bargains. 24 hour qual i ty 
colour f i lm processing—at Rory 
Wyley's, House Of Photography, 
O'Connell Street, Dungarvan . 

—'(Advt.). 

DEATHS 
MRS. BRIDGET 
SANDFORD 
lit Is w i th deep regret we re-

cord the dea t h of Mrs. Bridget 
(Biddy) Sandford (nee Lyons), 
la te of WOlfe Tone Road, Dun-
garvan and Stevenage, London, 
wh ich took: place at her daugh-
ter's residence in Stevenage on 
Sunday, July 13 at a compara-
tively early age. 

Biddy, as she was affection-
ately known to her friends, h a d 
not been hi' good hea l th for 
some time. 

S he emigrated to England 
sOme t ime ago, where she mar-
ried a nd reared her family of 
two daughters. However, par t of 
Biddy always stayed here in 
Dungarvan , a& every year she 
pa id a t least two visits home, 
a n d i t wias' on ly r ight and. fit-
t ing .that she was la id to rest 
a t home in. her grandparents 
bur ia l p lo t i n Dungarvan 
where she always wished to be. 

Biddy was of a very p leasant 
and jovia l disposition which 
won for her many, m a n y 
fr iends both i n England as well 
as m Dungarvan . This was 
made very obvious by the beau-
t i fu l floral tributes, received and 
the cortege t h a t accompanied 
her remains when they arrived 
i n Dunga rvan o n Thursday 
evening when her Jrlends in 
Duingarvan turned out In large 
numbers to greet Biddy on her 
last journey home. 

Deepest sympathy is offered 
to her mother, daughters, sis-
ters, brothers and other fami ly 
members on th is very sad 
occasion. 

The immedia te chief mourners 
•are: Mrs. M a d g e Lyons 
(mother) , Margaret and Fran-
ces l(daughters), Michael and 
J o h n (brothers), Mary, Noreen, 
Carmel, Helen and Peggy (sis-
ters), Lisa, Andrew and Rich-
ard (grandchi ldren) , other rela-
tives and friends. 

MR. CHRISTOPHER 
POWER 

A well known local personal-
ity i n the person of Mr. 
Christopher "Gyppo" Power, 
BiaiHinroad, Dungarvan , passed 
to his eternal rewiard on Wed-
nesday, Ju ly 16. 

"Gyppo" was a very likeable 
gent leman who had been well-
known " a t local Worst: roiru. 
hav ing a keen interest i n horse 
breeding. He also loved music 
and danc ing and enjoyed a 
n i gh t ou t and a good sing song. 

He wftll' be sadly missed by his 
very many friends but more 
especially by his sorrowing 
sons, daughters, grandchi ldren 
and relatives, to whom we ex-
tend our deep sympathy. 

His remains were removed 
from the Kiely Foineral Home 
to Bal l inroad Church on Fri-
day evening and were blessed 
and received by Rev. P. Ah-
earne, C.C.. assisted by Very 
Rev. M. Canon Farrell, P.P., 
Very Rev. M. Brennock, O.S.A. 
and Rev J. Griff in, C.C. 

Canon Farrell was celebrant 
of the Requiem Mass on Satur-
day morn ing and also officiated 
at the burial In the adjo in ing 
Cemetery, assisted by Rev. P. 
Ahearne, C.C., Rev. W. Oarey, 
C.C., and Rev. C. Kelleher, C.C., 
Ballylaneen 

MR. JOHN PAUL 
The communi ty of R ing and 

Old Par ish were saddened at 
the week-end at news of the 
death 0 f Mir. J o h n Paul, Ballln-
agOul, Ring, which occurred 
unexpectedly on S a t u r d a y 
morning, July 19, while fishing. 

A well known fisherman he 
was very popular In the Gael-
tacht where his friendly person-
al i ty won for h i m the esteem 
of all who came to know him. 

To his sorrowing wife Ellle, 
sons, daughters, sisters and. re-' 
latives we extend our sincere 
sympathy. 

His remains, were removed to 
R ing Church on Sunday even-
ing and were received by Very 
Rev. C. O Da la igh , P.P. 'Mass 
was celebrated on arrival. 

Requ iem Mass was also 
offered up on Monday morn ing 
by Fr. O Dala igh, wiho also offi-
ciated at the bur ia l afterwards 
in the ad jo in ing cemetery. 

Mr. Con Crowley, Manager, Bank of Ireland, Dungarvan, presenting a cheque to Mr. John Fitzgerald, Chairman, Ardmore 
Tidy Towns Committee for the Entente Floral Entry Fund. Included are Committee members and Ms. Mary Nash, Bord 
Failte. Judging in the competition takes place on this Thursday when the judges from the Continent visit Ardmore. A special 
reception is being held at Cliff House Hotel to mark the occa sion. (Photo: Rory Wyley) 

LISMORE AND DISTRICT NOTES 

JAMES KIELY 
& SONS 

COMPLETE FUNERAL 

FURNISHERS 

ALL FUNERAL REQUISITES 
SUPPLIED 

We a t tend to all detai ls— 
Obituary Notice, Church 

and Cemetery. 

F'loral and Artificial Wreath* 
•Supplied. 

Shortest Possible Notice 
Required. 

SHANDON STREET 

DUNGARVAN 

PHONE 056-42111 

ST. OLIVERS 
G.A.A. NOTES 

UNDER 12 
Our under 12 hurlers made 

their exit, from the champion-
ship on Friday n igh t last when 
a Ballyduff selection proved too 
strong. 

UNDER 16 
On Monday n ight last our 

under 16 hurlers just couldn't 
find the form they struck a 
week previous and never settled 
down fal l ing nrey to a stronger 
Naomh Brid side. 

UNDER 18 
I t was Naomh Brid again who 

on Wednesday n igh t of last 
week ended our hopes in this 
hur l ing championship . Down to 
fourteen men in the first ha l f 
our lads still led at half-time 
but with legs t ir ing Naomh Brid 
struck home a few kil l ing roals 
and slid into the driving seat 
to emerge victorious. 

C R I C K E T CLUB NOTES 
Lismore Cricket, Club travel-

led to Waterford last Saturday 
to play Bord Telecom and em-
erged winners. 

Ba t t i ng first Lismore totalled 
138 runs with Wi l l i am Edwards 
top scorer on 45 runs and Eric 
Flynn 29 runs. Other players 
to reach double figures were 
Peter Campion, Paddy Pollard 
and S. Ahearne. 

When Bord Telecom went, to 
bat they found the r un s hard 
to come by against the Lis-
more bowling wi th Pollard tak-
ing five wickets, F lynn and 
Tony Bones 2 each and Dermot 
Edwards one wicket. The home 
side were all dismissed for 117 
runs. 

Team — E. Flynn (capt.) , M. 
Hickey, P. Campion, S. Ah-
earne, D. Edwards, P. Pollard, 
M. Wii loughby. W. Edwards, J. 
Edwards, A. Bones. D. Campion. 

Next Sunday, Lismore play 
away again when they visit 
Cork Church of I re land at 
Garryduff. The game commen-
ces at 2.30 p.m. 

W E D D I N G BELLS 
Congratulat ions to Mr. J. J. 

O'Fterrell, Deerpark, whose wed-
d lns to Mllu] P^iuMne Nuvln took 

place In Kilfeakle. Co. Tipper-
ary on Saturday last. We wish 
them both many years of hap-
piness. 

T H E T I D Y STREET 
C O M M I T T E E 

The Tidy Street Competit ion 
will be Judged on the last week 
of July. The committee would 
be most grateful for the co-
operation of the townspeople. 
Each street will be judged on 
tidiness and clean appearance, 
so all streets have a chance of 
winning. 

BALLINVELLA C O M M U N I T Y 
CENTRE 

A special meeting was held 
at the Commun i ty Centre on 
Ju ly 18. to pass a vote of sym-
pathy to the Fogarty family, 
Bishopstown on the death of 
Mr. T. FOgarty, R.I.P. As a re-
sult our annua l fund-raising 
walk has been postponed and 
will now be held on July 27. 

L I S M O R E GOLF CLUB 
Results : Hogan Memorial 

Trophy, 18 Holes stableford — 
1st, B. Ronayne (16) 41 pts.: 
2nd. S. Power (10) 40 pts. : 3rd. 
A. Corcoran (12) 40 pts.; best 
Sat., J. Hornlbrook (8) 32 pts.; 
best Sun., S. Hales (14) 38 ots. 

Juniors : "Sport For AH" 
Shield. 18 Holes Stroke — 1st, 
K. Hornlbrook (20) 62 nett : 
2nd, J. Corcoran (28) 63 net t ; 
3rd, R. Wales (36) 65 nett ; 4th, 
M. Crotty (40) 69 net t : gross, 
K. Madden (18) 88. 

Congratulat ions to S. Power 
and M. Crotty on their recent 
wins ln junior open competi-
tions at Dungarvan and Clon-
mel respectively. 

Open Week : For golfers in 
this corner of the country, all 
roads will lead to Lismore next 
weekend for the first of our 
Open Week competitions. Our 
ground staff and greens com-
mittee have reached a new h igh 
ln course perfection. An enjoy-
able time is guaranteed to all 
competitors. All competit ions 
are sponsored and we look for-
ward to meet ing old friends 
and new. 

Competit ion begins wi th 18 
Holes Singles Stableford on 
Saturday 26th to 1 p.m. Sunday 
27th. sunday 27th, 2 p.m. Mixed 
Foursomes. 9 Holes Stroke. 
Monday 28th — 9 Holes stroke. 
Tuesday 29th — 9 Holes stable 
ford. Wed. 30th, Ladles Day—18 
Holes Stableford. Thurs. 31st — 
18 Holes v. Par. Fr iday 1st — 9 
Holes 3-Ball Scramble. 

Ladies : Bal lyin c u p — 1st, 
G. Barry 66; 2nd, E. Hornlbrook 
66- 3rd, M. Wi i loughby 69: gross, 
M.' O'Neill 90. 

Fixture — Thurs. 30th, Open 
18 Holes Stableford. 

Sympathy — We extend our 
deepest sympathy to the Mc-
Carthy, Fives and Burns fami-
lies on their recent sad be-
reavements. 

MRS. A N N I E LEDDY 
We record w i th deep regret 

the unexpected death of Mrs. 
Annie Leddy late of Ma in St.. 
Lismore, which occurred on 
Saturday. July 12. Al though 
only resident in the town a 
short time. Mrs. Leddy was a 
well-known figure. Her kindly 

and cheerful disposition en-
deared her to all who knew her. 
She was a native of Kilmac-
thomas where he parents had 
a farm ln Kil l , she went to 
England where she worked for 
Hertfordshire County Council. 
On retirement she returned to 
Ireland where she settled in 
Lismore. 

She is survived by her hus-
band, Brian, sons, David, James, 
Bernard. Anthony, daughters-
in-law, Isabel, Maryl in, Helen 
and Corrlne, brothers, sisters, 
grandchi ldren and many rela-
tions and friends to whom we 
extend sympathy. 

Her remains were brought 
from the hospital mortuary to 
St. Carthage's Ohurch and she 
was buried in St. Carthage's 
cemetery after Requiem Mass 
celebrated by F'r. Madden, c.C. 

MR. PAT SCANLON 

We regret to record the death 
of Mr. Pat Scanion, Towns 
Park, Lismore, which took 
place in Ardkeen Hospital on 
Thursday, Ju ly 17. He was aged 
78 and had been ill for just a 
short t ime. 

A quiet and gentle m a n he 
will be missed by all who knew 
h im but more especially by his 
sorrowing wife Helena and fam-
ily to whom we extend sympa-
thy. 

His remains were removed 
from Ryan's Funeral Parlour 
to St. Carthage's Church on 
FYiday evening and were re-
ceived by Rev. Fr. Madden, C.C. 
assisted by Very Rev. Canon 
Power, P.P. and Verv Rev. Fr. 
Queally, P.P. Ballyduff. 

Burial took place in st . Car-
thago's cemetery on Saturday. 

Chief mourners — Helena 
(wife); Patrick (son); Mar-
garet (daughter)- Tom Bally-
duff (brother); brother-in-law, 
sister-in-law, nephews, nieces 
and relatives. 

Touraneena 
Notes 
SOCCER 

Our under-10 boys soccer 
team beat Cappoquin 3-2 ln a 
very thr i l l ing game in Cappo-
quin, Ou r under-14 and 18 
teams hope to be kicking off in 
t h e venv near future (fixtures 
to be arranged) . 

O n August bank holiday 
Sunday (3rd) arrangements 
have been made for an u-10 
t eam to visit us from Dubl in 
for a chal lenge m a t c h in 
Touraneenia Village. Your sup-
port and encouragement would 
be appreciated. We hope to hold 
a smal l party ln the village 
ha l l before our visiting team 
depart for their home journey 
on Sunday evening. 

Thanks to the following: Mr. 
j o e Devoy, Very Rev. Fr. Keat-
ing P.P., for their k ind permis-
sion and support and for let-
t ing us use the school, p laying 
field for practice, Ned Burke, 
ha l l caretaker,, J ohn Dunford 
for lett ing us use h is hay field 
as a soccer pitoh. Thomas 
O 'Mara for cutt ing the grass 
and any others who helped ln 
any w<ay. , 

W e hope to be runn ing fund 
raising schemes In the near 
fluture because, alas, like all 
sportsi. it Is going to take 
money for equipment, travel 
expenses, etc. 

Thanks also to the parents 
who provided transport to 
Yougha l and finally a special 
word of praise to their trainer 
Ron Luxon. 

SYMPATHY 

Sincere sympathy is extended 
to the relatives and friends of 
the late iMonnie Whelan . 
Dagge. Bal l inamul t , who died 
i n hospital in Dungarvan last 
week. 

Thanks to Mary and her 
family for her hospital i ty on 
Tuesday night . I t was really 
appreciated. 

CONGRATS 

Congratu lat ions to Keal.an 
•Burke, Abbeyside. Dungarvan . 
who won a prize in a Sunday 
newspaper competit ion last 
week. Well done, Kculan. 

MRS. MARY FIVES 

Mrs. Mary Fives (nee McCar-
thy) , who died on July 16th at 
Marymount Hospital, Welling-
ton Road, Cork, was a native 
of Lismore. A l though she had 
been ill for some t ime her 
death was a shock to all who 
knew her. 

Her remains were brought to 
St. Carthage's Church on Fri-
day evening where Mass was 
celebrated by FT. Colin Fives, 
assisted by Fr. McKeown. 

On Saturday, after Requiem 
Mass her funeral took place to 
St. Declan's Cemetery, Cappo-
quin, where she was laid to 
rest. 

She Is survived by her hus-
band Jack, her daughter Car-
mel, son-in-law Greg, grand-
daughter Loraine, brother Flor-
ence, sister Margaret, sister-in-
law, brothers-in-law, nieces, 
nephews and other relatives 
and friends to whom we extend 
our sincere sympathy on their 
sad loss. 

MR. T. FOGARTY 

The death has occurred of 
Mr. T. Fogarty. Ful l obituary 
next Issue. 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Eleanor Burns. South Mal l on 
the recent death of her father. 

L ISMORE G.A.A. NOTES 

Draw No. 27 _ £50, Patsy 
Quinn, Camphire, Cappoquin: 
£30. Rena Murphy, New Street, 
Lismore; £20, Sean Ormonde, 
Towns Park, Lismore: £15, Pat 
Rafferty, Chapel Street, Lis-
more; £10, Paul O'Donoghue, 
Parks Road, Lismore; £10, 
Michael Ronayne, Dungarvan . 
Promoter's prize — Patsv Quinn . 

—(Advt . ) . 

Senior Hurl ing — Our senior 
hurlers had a very hard earned 
win last Sa turday n ight against 
a Coll igan team tha t fought to 
the last puck of the game. 
Qol l igan may be out of the 
championship but on Saturday 
night's display they certainly 
have potential and wi th a bit 
of luck could easily have won. 

This was a game tha t had to 
be won and I suppose the final 
result was satisfactory. This 
was a good game to get out of 
our system and we look forward 
to next Sunday wi th anticipa-
tion. 

Next Sunday — As a result of 
our win on Saturday night, and 
Portlaw's win on Sunday we 
must meet in a play-off for a 
semi-final spot. So from now 
on there are no second chances 

and it's a case of win or else! 

We are now one game away 
from the semi-final spot but we 
enter this game as underdogs. 
Last t ime out we had to rely 
on a last minute score to draw 
wi th Portlaw and last weekend's 
performance did not instill con-
fidence in our supporters. Still 
the spirit wi th in the team Is 
good and being the last West-
ern team left in the champion-
ship the onus is on us to keep 
the divisional flag flying. We 
will enter this match as hope-
ful underdogs and on the day 
anyth ing can happen. 

On The injured List — Cur-
rently on the Injured list are 
Patsy Qu inn and Carthage 
Barry. Both these players are 
key members of the junior team 
and in honesty both are irre-
placeable. We wish them a 
speedy recovery and hopefully 
they will both be back in train-
ing before the end of the 
season. 

Minor Hurl ing — Our minors 
continue on the championsh ip 
trai l on Wednesday n igh t in 
Cappoquin. Our opponents are 
Dungarvan a n d a w in here 
should be enough to ensure a 
place in the western final. 

I L I S M O R E A T H L E T I C CLUB 
The club travelled to two 

venues on sunday last, the 20th 
of Ju ly and they were success-
ful at both meetings. 

Donoughmore Open Sports— 
Boys u8 80m.. 2nd Thomas 
Barry- girls u8 lOOm., 2nd Vale-
rie Barry- girls u l4 800m., 2nd 
Lily McCarthy- girls u l l reiay, 
2nd Lismore (Olive Broderick, 
Geraldine Barry. Valerie Barry, 
S iobhan O 'Gorman) . 

Aglish Open Sports — Girls 
u6 60m. 2nd Margo Broderick: 
girls u7 60m.. 3rd Margo Broder-
ick; boys u l2 200m., 1st Edmond 
Landers: boys u l3 100m., 2nd 
Edmond Landers; girls u l4 re-
lay, 2nd Lismore-. boys u l4 re-
lay, 2nd Lismore; girls u l5 
100m., 1st Susan McCarthy: 
men's open mile, 2nd Mar t in 
Landers. 

Congratulat ions to all on 
doing so well. — (P.R.O. Lis-
more A.C.). 

DUNGARVAN AGRICULTURAL SHOW 
SOCIETY 

Annual Show 
THURSDAY, JULY 31 

SPRINGMOUNT, DUNGARVAN 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION — GAIN PONY FINAL 

Horses, ponies, cattle, sheep, show jumping, 
horticulture, crafts, trade stands, etc. 

Bar on Showfield. 

DANCE SAME NIGHT 
LAWLOR'S HOTEL 

Music: Mick Delahunty & His Orchestra 

Dancing 10.30 to 1.30 — Bar Extension 

DECKIES LOUNGE 
MODELIGO 

Saturday, July 26 — MUSIC BY SLATER 

Sunday, July 27 — MUSIC BY HARMONY 
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Tallow And District Notes 
FIGHT FOR S IGHT 

The response so far to our 
fund-raising for the F igh t For 
Sight Campa ign has been most 
encouraging. Fifteen prizes have 
been generously donated and 
many businesses and clubs 
have made generous contribu-
tions as well. We will have the 
total figure raised for you next 
week. 

On Friday and Saturday next 
the Credit Union Oaravan wil l 
be at the Square, Tallow and 
the balloons will be on sale 
from the young people who 
have volunteered to help. On 
Saturday evening between 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. the young mem-
bers of the Athletic Club and 
Cub SCouts will jo in us for the 
big Blow UP and at 5 p.m. the 
balloons will be released. Sam-
my S tamp will also be there to 
meet all his young friends so 
we hope to see you all there. 

Fight For Sight C a m p a i g n -
Raffle Prizes: Automat ic Kettle 
— sponsored by McCarthy's 
Hardware; Calculator — Ameri-
can Express; Credit Union 
Sweatshirt—Tal low Area Credit 
Union; Pa penmate Biro — Am-
erican Express; Black & Decker 
Dri l l — South of I re land Petro-
leum Co.- Calculator — Ameri-
can Express- set of Laser 
Knives — South of I re land Pet-
roleum Co.; F igh t for S ight 
Sweatshirt — F'lght For Sight 
Campa ign ; Credit Un ion Um-
brella — Tallow Area Credit 
Union; Hairdryer—Paul Hamp-

ton; Calculator — American Ex-
press; Bottle of Whiskey—Mar-
tins, The Corner House; Hand-
Painted Silk Scarf — Ronnie 
and Anne O'Brien; Oredit Un ion 
Sports Bag — Tallow Area 
Oredit Union; Electric Carving 
Knife—Castlelyons co-op- F ight 
For Sight Quiz Game — Fight 
For S ight Campaign . 

ST. JOSEPH'S CARMELITE 
CONVENT, TALLOW—MASS 
OF THANKSG IV ING 

The Carmelite Nuns will be 
150 years In Tallow on July 
29, 1986. Five nuns took three 
days travell ing by Bianconi 
Coach from Warrenmount Con-
vent, Dubl in , to reach Tallow 
where they commenced teach-
ing in the old schoolhouse for 
girls. 

There will be a special Mass 
of Thanksgiv ing on Tuesday, 
July 29, concelebrabed by the 
Carmelite Provincial and 
Fathers from Dubl in and 
Castlemartyr, and other clergy 
who have given spiritual as-
sistance to the Commun i ty in 
recent years. 

Tallow people are specially 
invited to join us at this Mass 
and to pray t ha t God will con-
tinue to bless the nuns wi th 
good vocations to the Carmelite 
life. 

ST. CATHERINE'S NOTEs 

Minor Football Champion-
ship — o u r minor footballers 
lost, in the championsh ip tie 

HOUSEWIVES-
FOR THAT SPECIAL DRINK 
TASTING LIKE PLAIN YOGURT 
W i t h N o Add i t i ves 

T R Y O U R — 

Delicious Fresh 
Cultured Buttermilk 

Y O U C A N A L S O USE IT FOR B A K I N G . 

Central Dairies Ltd. 
DUNGARVAN 

Price 30p pe r l i tre — avai lab le in all shops and f rom 

your Round sman . 

Bord Solathair an Lelctreaohals 

Bord Sofcrthoir on Ifitliwxfw 

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
In order to carry o u t essent ia l imp rovemen t s 

and a l te ra t ions to our ne tworks , we regret 

t h a t it wi l l be necessary to i n te r rup t the 

electr ic i ty supply as fo l l ows : 

B A L L I N A M U L T R / A 

Monday , July 28th, '86 — From 09.30 to 1.00 p.m. — 

Knockanpower , Lackendarra, Bal lynaki l l , Bohadoon, 

Ki lbrien. 

K I L B R I E N R / A 

Wednesday, July 30th, '86 — From 09.30 to 1.00 p .m .— 

Goo lnasmut taun , Tintur , Lyre, Knockuun, Ballynoe, The 

Gats, Boola, Boherboyrea, Tinnagroun, Salterbridge, 

G len taun , Monavugga , Monafehadee, Boggagh, Dyrick, 

Mona lour , R e a n a b a m a , Scrhhans, Feddaun , Melleray.. 

Crowhi l l , Knocknafrehane, Coolagortboy, Knocknasheega, 

Knockboy, Tooranaraheen, Glennafal l ia . 

A R D M O R E R / A 

Thursday, July 31st, '86 — From 09.30 to 4.00 p .m .— 

Bal lynamona, Gates, Loskeran, Moan foun , Ringvi l le, 

Barranastook, Knocknafreeny, Lagnagoushe. 

SAFETY NOTES 
FOR SAFETY S A K E — 

1—Please t reat all services and ins ta l l a t ions as 

live du r i ng th is period as supply may be 

resumed a t any t ime for br ief per iods. 

2 — I f you o w n or opera te Electrical Genera t i ng 

Equ i pmen t , please i n fo rm your local E.S.B. 

O f f i ce immed i a te l y . 

against a splendid Castlemar-
tyr fifteen at Dungourney last 
Tuesday week. They gave of 
their best, but football not be-
ing their predominant passion, 
the game went out of their 
reach early on as Castlemartyr 
plied up a substant ia l lead and 
coasted to an easy victory. 

T immy Geary, Lisgoold, ref-
ereed. 

Team — E. Galv in , K. Galvin, 
W. Murphy, K. McAuiiffe, P. 
Lucey, J. Spil iane, T. O'Leary, 
D. O'Leary, E. sheehan , J. Hen-
nessey, J. Hartnett , W. Dunlea, 
M. Hartnett , T- Cotter, J. Shee-
han . Subs. — T. O'Brien, M. Mc-
Auiiffe, E- O'Brien. 
St. Catherine's 2-3; Lismore 0-6 

I n this low-scoring game in 
the Aragl in Hur l ing Tourna-
ment last Wednesday our jun-
iors just managed to blot out 
Lismore's chances of reaching 
the final. 

Evenly contested from the 
throw-in, the Waterford men 
impressed, but points from 
Sean Buckley, Joe Hartnet t and 
Richard O'Keeffe balanced out 
Lismore's tally. A great run 
from the back-line by Andrew 
Mangan put Catherine's ahead 
at half-time wi th a perfectly 
t imed goal. 

T'he second ha l f witnessed a 
see-saw struggle and for 20 
minutes there were no scores 
as both goalies and backs play-
ed resoiutely. Then Lismore 
broke the ice wi th a great point 
to br ing t hem wi th in a point of 
Catherine's. This was quickly 
added to by a similar score to 
level matters but a h igh bal l ln 
the dying seconds of the game 
was finished to the ne t by 
Dona l Buckley to give Cather-
ine's victory at t h e penul t imate 
stage of this competit ion. 

St. Catherine's team was — 
P. Murphy, E. Hartnet t , P. 
Lane. K. Noonan, A. Mangan , 
M. Mangan , K. Barry, J. Hart-
nett, S. Buckley, D. Buckley, M. 
Harpur , R. O'Keeffe, J. Hen-
nessy, Pa t O'Brien, R . Carr. 

U-14 Football -Championship : 
St. John 's 3-9: St. Catherine's 
1-3 — We made our exilt f rom 
the above competit ion at Rath-
cormac last Frlay evening. Be-
h ind at ha l f t ime by 6 points 
to 3, our hopes were raised 
shortly after the resumption 
when the ball was blasted to 
the net to put us on level terms. 
A l though we played reasonably 
well after tha t our Inabi l i ty to 
score and being faced by a 
stronger team proved the decid-
ing factor and St. John's fully 
deserved the laurels. 

Catherine's l ined out as fol-
lows — Paul Higgins, Joseph 
Scanlon, Sean Flynn, L i a m 
Sheehan, Mar t i n Sheehan, Pa t 
Fitzgerald. R ichard Sheehan, 
Dessle O'Keeffe, Paddy O'Leary, 
James O'Connell , Gerard Morri-
son, Mat thew Noonan, Mark 
Lane. Maurice Spil iane, Pau l 
Gough. Sub. — Michael O'Con-
nell and James Kenneal ly . 

Best Wishes—Our best wishes 
to our members who are indis-
posed at the momen t — Dave 
Hoare, our Board Representa-
tive and Albert Griff in, who isi 
called on always when st- Cath-
erine's hurleys need "surgery." 

Cast lemartyr 2-16 
Sarsfields 2-15 

Castlelyons was bhe venue on 
Friday of last week for this 
exolblng junior "A" second 
round hur l ing championsh ip 
between bhe above teams. 

The pitch, in first class condi-
blon, acbed as an Incentive to 
bobh teams bo acqutb bhemselves 
well ln giving a spectacular dis-
play. For accuracy and well 
baken scores ab long range lb 
surpassed any of bhe games 
to-dabe. 

Castlemartyr went, Into an 
early lead and wi th three Mur-
phys, bhree Burkes and bwo 
Flemings forming more bhan 
hal f a beam bhey had slightly 
bhe upper hand . McEvoy, John 
Barry and a brobher of Paddy 
Prendergast of Ki lkenny gave 
sberllng service bo Sars' but 
Oasblemarbyr, bhanks to Derry 
Guilfoyle's outstanding centre-
field hur l ing finished ab half-
blme with 2-10 bo Sarsfields 1-6. 

Sarsfields bhrew bhemselves 
inbo bhe game wlbh complete 
abandon in bhe second ha l f and 
ab the end of bhe first quarter 
had bhe lead whlbbled away. 
Castlemartyr replied again, 
however, and Sars' not to be 
outdone closed ranks. F'our 
times ln the last ten minutes 
this occurred but Oasblemarbyr 
got the vital point almost, on 
full t ime to furbher bhelr chan-
ces ln East Cork. 

T immy Geary, Lisgoold, ref-
ereed. 

BISHOP BUCKLEY 
The 8 o'clock Mass In Bally-

noe last Saturday evening was 
celebrated by His Lordship Dr. 
Buckley, the Auxiliary Bishop 
of Cork. A nephew of Richie 
Cotter, Glentrasna, Ballynoe, he 
congrabulated the people on the 
greab communi ty spirit prevail-

ing in the parish as evidenced 
by the many activities in pro-
gress there. I n his short homi ly 
he stressed bhe need of to-
getherness and re-echoed the 
Pope's words on his departure 
from Ireland l n '79 t ha t they 
would remain falbhful bo family 
prayer, especially bhe Rosary. 
Afber Mass he went amongst 
the congregation in the church-
yard, chat t ing to everyone. 

BALLYNOE SENIOR 
CITIZENS OUTING 

Ballynoe senior citizens went 
on a bus tour on Tuesday of 
last week. The sun shone the 
whole day through and the 
first stop was Mltchelstown, a 
town wlbh a long history, turbu-
lent at times and made famous 
by such names as J ohn Mande-
vllle, Wi l l iam Trevor, J o hn 
Sarsfield casey, alias "The Gal-
bee Boy," and R ichard Shln-
nlok, the latter is burled ln 
Coole. 

We visited the Castle Gar-
dens there, now in bhe course 
of re-development, with a nice 
array of flowers and shrubs and 
the very conspicuous variegated 
maple to the fore. An added 
abbraction was a fine display of 
Instruments and farm Imple-
ments of the vintage bype and 
bhe avallablllby also of a pony 
and brap If required. These gar-
dens were famed one blme and 
known as bhe Kingston Gardens 
and the stones from bhe castle, 
burned down dur ing the 
troubled times found a resting 
place In the construction of the 
new church In Melleray. 

Tha t was our next stop too 
aflter hawing tea in Clon gibbon 
House (formerly the Royal 
Hotel'). En route there we pass-
ed by Ballyglbl ln new school 
and fine G.A.A. pibch opened by 
Derry Gowen ln '84. 

Enbering Ballyporeen we re-
called President Reagan's visit 
ln '84 bhere and sllghbly bo our 
lefb we perceived Templebenny 
graveyard where Ronald 's an-
cestors are buried. 

Just before reaching the town 
of Ologheen, Shourahan ceme-
tery could be seen, where lies 
the t omb of Fr. Sheehy. A vic-
t im of a t rumped up charge 
and tho' sheltered often by 
Protestant neighbours he was 
eventually tracked down by 
Crown Forces- and hanged ln 
Clonmel in 1766. 

A panoramic view is afforded 
when rounding the Vee, and to 
our left on the moun ta in we 
saw the grave of Grubb of 
Castlegrace who Is reputed to 
be burled in a s tand ing posture. 
Bay Lough then appeared on 
our right. Be is an Ir ish name 
for maiden, hence the name 
Bay Lough, as she's supposed 
to h aun t the locality. 

Melleray wlbh lbs majest ic 
buildings was a happy respite 

.for all and the peace which 
pervaded every quarter of the 

I monastery was appreclabed. 
, Afber a shorb spell bhere we 
continued our journey and the 

,' Grotbo at bhe foot of bhe h i l l 
[was next on bhe list, where 
crowds ln ever increasing num-

' bers frequent bhis place of de-
votion. 

On our way bo Clonea Strand 
strains of "1868 being t h e date 
of bhe year," entered our minds 
as we passed the famous land-
mark " the Master McGra t h " 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 
The Editor, 
(Dungarvan Leader. 

Dear Sir, 
Due to other commitments, 

I a m unable to continue as 
secretary of the Dungarvan 
Freshwater Anglers Cluib. I 
would like to thank you for 
your courtesy and help you 
have shown me over bhe years. 

Thank you. 
Sincerely yours, 

— JAMES K IELY 

SINGER SEWING 
CENTRE 

WATER FO RID 

Please note t ha t due to 
holidays the Mobile Shop 

will not be in the Square, 
Dungarvan , unti l 

Friday, August 22nd. 
Enquires: 

Phone Waterford 051/74571 

monument near Dungarvan. A 
fine bown wlbh ibs Augusbinlan 
College, factories and the Fra-
her Field, scene of All-Ireland 
finals in the early 1900's. From 
there on by Abbeyside to c lonea 
some lovely breathtak ing scen-
ery was witnessed. 

As t ime was tickling away we 
relucbantly had to leave Clonea 
after a short sojourn and pro-
ceeding Youghalwords at a 
place called the "Sweep" out-
side Dungarvan we got a 
glimpse of the entrance to Rel-
Igh a' tSle, or bhe hi l l cemetery 
where a vast number of people, 
victims of the 1847 famine per-
iod He wai t ing for the resurrec-
tion. 

Kinsalebeg bhen came inbo 
view and over bhe new bridge 
into the historic town of Youg-
hal, where Sir Walter Raleigh, 
according to legend was nearly 
drowned, doused wi th a bucket 
of water by his housekeeper 
who thought he was on fire as 
he sat under a yew tree in the 
garden smoking his first pipe 
of tobacco there. St. Mary's 
Collegiate Chapel, the Clock 
Gate, bhere were five gates one 
time, bhe Alms Houses, remains 
of Benedictine Priory, Protes-
bant Asylum, now an I r ish 
School, Tynte's Oastle, etc., are 
all steeped ln lore. 

Ki l leagh, well known for its 
Glenbower Wood, was on the 
way as we approached castle-
martyr, famous for Its hurlers 
and birthplace of R ichard Mllll-
ker, the poet who wrote "The 
Groves of Blarney." Ladys-
brldge, just over a mile down 
the road gave us O'Brien, one 
of the Manchester Martyrs. 

A fijHj mcnl awaited us ln 
Garryvoe and Mike Burke of 
the "Aliens" was there to pro-
vide bhe music for a couple of 
happy hours dance and song. 
There were many conbrlbubors 
of songs on the way and unt i l 
the bus reached Ballynoe there 
was no silence and wlbh a sin-
cere "go raibh malbh agaibh," 
to the organisers of bhe brip 
for a perfect day, we look for-
ward to next year's out ing "le 
cugnamh De." 

MUNSTER MEDAL 

Congrabulabions bo Sb. Cath-
erine's player Denis Walsh on 
winn ing a Munster medal wi th 
Cork senior hurlers in their 
mabch against the Banner 
county at Ki l larney last Sun-
day. 

And a reminder tha t our In-
termediate hur l ing clash wi th 
Cloughdubh at Church Road, 
Blackrock will take place this 
Saturday evening at 7.30 p.m. 

TALLOW G.A.A. NOTES 

Sympathy — The club would 
like to exbend lbs deepest sym-
pabhy bo the Lyons family, 
Woodview Park; Doollng fam-
ily, Conna and McCarthy fam-
ily, West Streeb, Tallow on 
bhelr recent bereavements. 

New Arrival — Congratula-
tions to Mickey and Caroline 
Curley, New Streeb on the bir th 
of their baby boy last week. 

Minor Hurl ing — Our minor 
hurlers were ln action last week 
against Dungarvan and came 
away with a 2-14 to 4-4 win. 
They play Fourmllewater in 
Oappoquln to-night at 7.30 p.m. 

Out ing — Our juveniles had 
their annua l out ing last Satur-
day and it was a great success. 
The club would like to t h ank 
everyone who helped out on the 
day and to thank Butlers-town 
who provided bhe ice-cream and 
refreshments after bhe mabch. 

TALLOW COMMUNITY 
CENTRE 

Winners last Sunday nlghb 
were — B. Murray, Cappoquin-, 
Mary Fitzgerald, Ballynoe. Ken 
Hegarty, Conna, Eric Reddy, 
Oappoquln, Anna Ryan, Tallow, 
Bebty Buckley, Tallow, Mary 
Murray, Tallow, Mrs. Prabb, 
Convent, Streeb, Mary Harper, 
CurraglasS, Mrs. Cunn ingham, 
Inch, Mary Cunn ingham, K11-
more, Alice Crowley, Lismore, 
Hi lda curran , Cappoquin, Mary 
O'Brien, Lismore (£100), Jose-
phine O'Connor, Cappoquin, 
Mrs. Smi th . Inch , Mary Feeney, 
Aglish, Tallow. 

SYMPATHY 

Tallow Pine Gael members 
extend deepest sympathy to the 
wife and family of the late 
Tomas Fogarty, Bishopstown, 
who died last week. 

HAPPY EVENT 

Congratulat ions to Caroline 
and Mickey curley, New Street 
on the birbh of bhelr th ird child, 
a boy. 

ON HOLIDAY 

Best wishes bo Theresa Mc-
Carthy and Helen Efeecher. who 
are ab presenb spending a holi-
day in England wlbh Theresa's 
daughter Dolores. 

West 
Waterford 
Notes 
WEDD ING BELLS 

"Wedding of the year" are 
about the best Words one could 
use to describe bhe beautiful 
wedding ceremony of Miss 
Nell Cunn ingham, Baliyheeney, 
Clashmore to Mr. Theo Murphy 
of Youghal . Nell is school secre-
tary of thfe OBS, Yougha l and 
Theo is a member of the Ir ish 
Army. 

O n Saburday last t h e Niuptlal 
Mass was celebrated' a t Clash-
more church by IRIev. Bil ly Mee-
han, C.IC., Clashmore. assisted 
by Fr. Hazelwood of Youghal . 
The bride was- given away by 
her brobher Tom. Bridesmaids 
were Kay Led l ngham and Kay 
Dee and flOwerglrl was Anne 
Led lngham. Best m a n was 
Kev in Murphy and Frank 
Miurphy wasi groomsman. Page 
boy was Eoin Murphy. 

The reception followed at 
Whi techurch House Hotel. Best 
wishes for the future are ex-
tended to thisi very popular 
young couple. 

PATTERN QUEEN 

Dur ing bhe last weekend the 
finals of the Ardmore pa t tern 
Queen were held -in the Sltrand 
Itnn Lounge and ithe winn ing 
prize of a £100 olobhes voucher 
and a silver bray was presented 
to Catherine Fitzgerald of Ard-
more. 

Others tak ing par t in the 
finals were Bernie McMahon of 
Inch, F iona McSweene.v of 
Youghal , Anne Foley of Mona-
trea, Bernadette O 'Mahony of 
Monatreak T ina Dwyer of Ard-
more and Margo Qu i nn of 
Grange. 

The proprietor of the Strand 
I n n thanked all for tak ing part 
and hoped th i s competit ion 
would be the start of reviving 
the old tradit ions of the Pat-
tern in Ardmore. Music follow-
ed w i th Ant Supple and the 
Shows/toppers. 

O n this. Sunday all requests 
placed in the CRY request 
boxes In the local shops will be 
played at the CRY visiting 1-lve 
show from Ardmore wi th looal 
presenters J i m Fitzgerald, Suz-
anne Foley and J im Lane from 
2-6 p.m. 

AGLISH MUINTIR NA TIRE 

Nexft week we will have a full 
report of bhe winners of bhe 
open and confined sports at the 
Aglish Mu in t i r n a Tire Annua l 
Festival wh ich was held last 
weekend. Due to bhe beautiful 
weabher condit ions and bhe 
huge at tendance we must adm i t 
it was bhe biggest success bo-
date. 

Al l t he side shows Including 
t he Bottle Sball and bhe Spin-
ner and bhe famous visit of 
Pad Kennefiok's mare and 14" 
foal proved very popular wi th 
everyone. 

A beaut i fu l set of medals, 
sponsored by East Cork Oil, 
were presented to bhe w inn ing 
team, St. Oliver's, i n the under-
15 hur l ing final. The Aglish 
Muin t i r na Tire Cup was pre-
sented to Br ian connery, the 
captain. 

Glanworbh won the ladles 
foobball mabch against our 
local Bal l inameela/Aglish/Vll-
lierstown team. 

ON HOL IDAY 

Presently hol idaying in his 
nat ive Vlllierstown from Aus-
tra l ia is- Ned Mernln. 

AGLISH QUEEN 

From a field of m a n y entries, 
Margaret Danders was selected 
as Queen of Aglish a t a recent 
competit ion held in bhe Village 
i n n , Aglish. Music was provided 
by Deise Sound. A beaut i fu l 
trophy and £100 voucher was 
presented to the winner, Mar-
garet, and she will preside at 
m a n y functions' ln bhe area 
over bhe next few months. 

F O R O I G E 

Foroige is a new organisat ion 
set up In Aglish. lit involves 
a n d cares for youth in, the area 
-and bo celebrate the introduc-
tion of Ftorolge in Aglish a 
special day of events took 
place involving the- Nire Vallev 
Foroige. Also i t Included sports, 
novelty sports., super star and 
mixed football which was won 
by bhe Nire Vial ley team. Pul l 
details of all events nexit week. 

We have a return invi tat ion 
to the- Nilre Valley and. we also 
hope bo hold m a n y other com-
petit ions and events, ln- the 
future. 

BEHIND THE SPOTLIGHT 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 

Bal lroom and the "SihOwbOat 

Express" which ran f rom Cork 

city br inging great erowdls of 

diancers to Youghial. 

Then came John Beecher 

wiho lives a t Ballyvergan, near 

Yougha l a nd w h o has close 

fami ly and business associa-

t ions wi th the towns of Tal low 

and Lismore. John displayed 

great professionalism when he 

came before the camera and 

sang in fine voice " I ' l l W a l k 

Beside Y o u . " 

Some very interesting pic-

tures of Youghal , old' and new, 

were displayed by Brendan 

Ahearne of the Yougha l Heri-

tage Society w h o stated that 

the main a im of the Society was 

to establish a museum for 

Yougha l which had a most in-

teresting mar i t ime history. He 

also referred to one of the last 

of Yougj ia l 's well-known sail-

ing vessels, "Nel l ie F leming , " 

which was n o stranger to Dun-

FIGHT FOR SIGHT 
CAMPAIGN 
We are Uniformed t h a t the 

Yag Laser wi l l 'bei Installed i n 
Airdkeen by the end' of this 
month . Bt is quite a n achieve-
men t when yon consider t ha t 
the campa ign t o raise £45,000 
plius £15,000 VAT. began only 
t w o mon ths ago. i t Is a credit 
t o a l l Involved i n the South 
Eastern Region. 

I iwiould 'like to take this 
opportuni ty o n 'behalf Of bhe 
West Waterford F igh t For 
Sight Committee to convey our 
deepest sympathy to Mir. and 
Mrs. Hayes of ithe (Pike on- the 
recent tragic death of their 
daughter Emer. Gert ie is a 
member of the 'local F ight For 
Sight commit tee and ls involved 
to organising several events. 

_ P . R O . 

ST. LAURENCE'S 
TENNIS CLUB 
NOTES 
HEINE CUP 
Last Sunday* Sb. Laurence's 

tennis c lub travelled to Water-
ford to take par t in the Heine 
Gup, hosted, by St. Anne's Ten-
nis Club. The day was bright, 
sunny and wa rm and was an 
'Ideal day for tennis. St. Laur-
ence's entered 3 beams and the 
s tandard of competi t ion was 
very h igh. 

The St, Laurence's A beam 
reached bhe -semi-final of the 
cuip while the B team reached 
t h e semi-final of the plate and 
the C team- got t o the quarter-
finals of this contest also. 

St. Laurence's A team — M. 
Drumimy,, B. McCarthy, L. Cum-
mins, G. Fraher. F. Carroll, M. 
O'Kelly, R. Byrne, J. 'Leo. 

B team—L. Maher, M. Coffey, 
M. NoTri'S, T. O'Kelly, A. Stacey, 
C. Cummins , A. O'Kelly, M. 
OlcirkiG 

C team—J. P. Collins. P. J . 
O'Brien, V. Quirke, S. O'Don-
nell , M. Carroll, V. Higgins 
(sub.) 

The Sb. Laurence's members 
showed a great t eam spirit and 
supported each other through-
out the day. The day was most 
enjoyable, especially a f t e r 
everybody had finished playing 
a nd went up to the bar to re-
lax after a day of good tennis. 

W e would like .to t h a n k 
everybody on all the three 
teams for bhelr part ic ipat ion ln 
t he Heine Cup. 
CORCORAN CUP 

The Corcoran Cup, which is 
sponsored by Seamus Corcoran 
WliU take place th is coming 
Sunday, Ju ly 27, a t St. Laur-
ence's, sbarbing at 11 p.m. Both 
courts wil l be used for this 
event. 

— P.R.O. 

IFA MAN WARNS OF 
CONSPIRACY ON 
EURO LOANS 
A Tipperary farmer has ac-

cused bhe Banks and the 
Government of an apparent 
conspiracy against the f a rm ing 
industry. 

The low interest Euro-curren-
cy money benefits have been 
destroyed for farmers by this 
apparent conspiracy, according 
to South Tipperary IFA chair-
man , -Mabb Qu in lan . 

The Cahir farmer said bhat 
since bhe scheme was announced 
one obsbacle after another has 
been put in the way of farmers 
gett ing the EUro money. 

"The Government insisted in 
charging 2% and In the Banks 
another 21% so bhab by bhe 
time the money reaches the 
farmer It wil l cost double the 
Interest rate at which it was 
borrowed in Germany" , he said 

"The Government and the 
banks appear hell-bent on tak-
ing their pound of flesh from 
farmers who are a lready under 
severe financial pressure. Farm-
ers have been good customers 
of the banks and have re-paid 
several bi l l ions of pounds in 
interest over the past 20 years". 

Mr. Qu in lan revealed t ha t 
the I FA had requested the -Min-
ister for Agriculture to have 
bhe Government remove Its 
charge on the scheme and the 
banks and ACC to do likewise. 
The Euro money should be 
available to farmers immed-
iately at six to seven per cent. 

garvan in its t ime and which 

was lost 50 years ago. 

Other Yougha l personalit ies 

w h o were interviewed on the 

programme were Maur i ce Hen-

nessy, au thor of 19 books, Fr . 

Tom Geary, Teresa Donovan 

and Myles Clancy w h o spoke 

abou t Yougha l as a great sea-

angldng] base. 

I t was a most pleasant pro-

gramme wh ich mus t do 

Yougha l " a power of good . " 

D E S E C R A T E D T O M B M A Y 

BE S E A L E D 

Discussions have been tak ing 

place dur ing the past week be-

tween the Env i ronment Depart-

ment of the Coun ty Counc i l , 

officials of the Hea l th Board 

a n d the Garda authori t ies as to 

measures to be taken in regard 

to the t omb of Sir Joseph and 

Lady McKenna at Ardo , Ard-

more, which was recently de-

secrated by vandals. 

A s ful ly reported in last 

week's "Leader" the attackers 

entered the tomb by forcing 

open two iron w indow frames 

and then ripping the tops off 

two sealed caskets. I t appears 

that they were searching for 

jewellery and other valuables 

whiioh according to local gossip 

were erroneously stated to have 

been bur ied wi th Lady Mc-

Kenna bu t they mus t have been 

disturbed dur ing their macabre 

raid as a plastic b a g was left 

behind in the vaul t when the 

raiders obviously left in a 

hurry. 

The at tack caused horror 

among local residents who then 

considered a reburial ceremony. 

However, the Env i ronment De-

partment of the Coun ty Coun-

cil, headed by Assistant Chief 

Executive Engineer, Eamonn 

Mansf ield, has taken the matter 

up wi th the Hea l th Authorit ies 

and we have learned that offi-

cials of the Heal th Board are 

having consultat ions with Gar-

da Sergeant M . Fahy, Ardmore 

wfhb is in charge of the investi-

gations i n to the attack on a 

proposal t o seal the vault 

completely. 

A lso brought into the con-

sul tat ions abou t the proposal 

hias been Mr . Guy Gollis, the 

only known living relative of 

the McKenna 's , who now lives 

in Leicester where he h«s been 

associated with, publ ic life for 

many years. 

AN BUACHAILLIN DONN 

The bal lad we have chosen 
this week Is another old one 
which tells a story of admir-
at ion and young love. Written 
by J. K . Oasey, the well-known 
composer of many songs and 
ballads, "An Buachai l l ln Donn" 
means the brown-eyed or 
brown-haired young boy. I t 
has a County cavan setting as 
ib conbains a reference bo 
"wide Analee." 

My brue love he dwells on 
bhe mounbalns 

Like a war-eagle fearless and 
free, 

By bhe side of bhe low bun-
Ing founbains 

That wander thro' wide 
Analee: 

His soul has more valour and 
honour 

T h a n a K i ng with a palace 
or crown. 

For the blood of the race of 
O'Connor, 

Fills the veins of my Buach-
ail l ln Donn. 

Soft "cead mile fai lte" i give 
h im 

W h e n he comes every Sunday 
to me. 

And wha t can i do but be-
lieve h im 

When he whispers "a ohuisle 
mo chroi"-

F'or bhe look ls so brubhful 
and tender 

From his br ight roving eyes 
of dark brown. 

Tha t I 'm sure e'en a lady in 
splendour 

Would be coaxed by my 
B'uachall l in Donn. 

My father has riches In plenty 
And suitors for me in his 

eye. 
But oh! let my age come to 

twenty 
I f I don't bid them all bhe 

"good-bye"-
For I sigh for a life in bhe 

moun ta ins 
Far away f rom the dust of 

the town. 
W i th bhe song of the low 

t un i ng fountains 
And the love of my Buach-

ail l in Donn. 

Weight Watchers-
N O W A V A I L A B L E F R O M : 

Central Dairies Ltd. 

Fresh Low Fat Milk 
SAME GOOD TASTE - HALF THE FAT! 

W a t c h ou t for the N E W GREEN P A C K . 


